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.. Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."-(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. l’acian, 4th Century.

I 'NO. 1,1.13.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1900; !! 1VOLUME XXII.
, . . u. ti.unv i thv wnmn RELIGION. idolatry, he contends, have this In covers that It has no catechism to tin*RELIGIOUS TRAINING ESSEX- WORLDRELIGION. y ^ m the Wiy of part

TIAIj. curate of'St. Peter’». London Dock», sod of chrlitlanlty Atom, Sut Lite» Ke.iulre- : civilisation. Continuing, he says : ! We have been led to rnnke thnso re-
-----  St, Mark'*, Jarrow ; ltay. O. T. (itirman, ment» of Men’» Nature. Civilization can ot establish Itself marks after reading an Informal at-

We know that some parents, even curate of St. Ulement’», City road iltev.. ------- I wtthout the aid of moral law. Its count of the proceedings of the Wo
amongst us, console themselves when ^e^,ch,,d'' 1 p ‘ M. Etienne Lamy, in the Revue des a(m lg [0 lncrea8e man# happiness; burn Conference of Congregational
sending their children to schools not ---------- --—------  Deux Mondes, has a remarkably able but man canuot become happier save ^hutches held not long since In Wake-

8. .. . „,,h the ATT uatNTS’EAY—CATHOLICAND article ontltled L Apostolat, which, by becomtug better, and to become ,field, Massachnsetts, and the reports of
Catholic auspices, with he | ALLSAINTSas he states, is to form part of the pre- baK be muet fe„i himself constrained a similar meeting held more recently

PR01ESTAN1 V1SW8. I face to an Important wmk shortly to b n (n|ambie authority to embrace In Providence The one topic that eu
be Issued on “Catholic Missions In the duty even at the cost of "pain, and be gaged the minds of the clergymen as-

The Evangelist, a 1 resbyterlan | Nineteenth Century. M Lamy shows tbug ag ,, were, raised above htmsell. sembled at the Wakefield meeting was
. , ,, ,„, weekly publication edited by an 1. ns- I conclusively the lusuflblency of phll- „ 1 b a0 eiBVatlon take the training of the child in Churchtheir faith is not directly I copiltan, has the fdlowlng editorial I osophy to meet the needs of humanity, . man baa nothing to rest on save doctrine. It seemed to be generally

those schools. Bat the Idea Is simply | on tbe feast of All Saints : I the radical defects Inhering In every b[m8e[f ■/ ]jy the religions which he agreed that the Sunday Schpnl, In spite
preposterous that a few moments de- “ To day, November 1, fonr flftha form of Idolatry, and, finally, the per- hlm6elf createe he geeks only to draw of Its great social prestige, had some- 
voted to catechism every Sunday can of Christendom are thanklng God for feCt adaptation and correspondence of heaven over t0 tbe side of hts own In how failed to do Its work. Not a few

° , . -h«re- the blessed heritage of nineteen bun- the Christian religion to all the re- , . his own self!ihness. But how, ot the speakers, It was curious to note,offset the Influences of , . I dred years of piety and principle, that I qulrements of our nature. He flrst . coa|d tbe religions made by were disposed to look on that lustitu-
ln the Impressionable souls of I beiongB to the entire Church. ATI I points ont that philosophy, being transform his nature '? tlou as a piece of antiquated machln-

fashloned to be-1 Saints’ Day they call It, and we can-1 founded on reason, which Is fallible, , tn ..nn„„i. ery. Dr. Doremus Seudder of Wo-
should 1 not but regret that tur branch of the I cannot give us certainties. He then . h j? tn r,,ndBr rtehte burn eTen ven™red so far as to Invite

Church, hetr of the blessed Influences I continues : ence, P , . ,,, the members of the Conference to learn
. . .equally with Romanists and Greeks Philosophy Is slow. It requires from ousness binding on man s tree will su a parabll1 from thH Hg tree ot Cathollc-

tn they are taught, by example I and Lutberana and Protestant Epls- t its adepts so much In the way of ex- P“”V„ ® °V , . “ I!t-hll«hi« *«m. The Catholic Church's fidelity to 
at least, that the practices of re- oopallans, can And nothing in the I amination and research that the whole This co ber children, her concern for their

festival more worthy of observance of llfe barely suffices for the task of ex- Hnmtvand also o toose of spiritual training, was the Ideal he
than the half pagan frolics of All- plaining life. How many have their “tlqa!* “4hT K„me he made bold to present to the troubled

f .Hallowe'en. This at least we judge time sufficiently free to make such a lndl . * ,bH rellvlnns nf minds of these perfectly sincere expon-
soclal machine. We admit, of course, (rom onr contemporarles, many of study their one oceopatlon? How says, had^gathered all the ‘ ent8 0f New England Congregational-
that such Institutions are not profess- whlch !ast week anticipated the day many have sufficient Intellectual the world into ner iamneon, n ^ Hb ^ o( courae tbat tbe
edtv anti-Catholic. They take care with “Hallowe'en" stories. We strength to discover truth by their own in thisone nolnt that " Catholic seeks to bind the child to
eaiy anti V«ne , ill would not so teach our children. nnatded efforts ? Most men have their agreement m this one point that ^ Cburch, whereas the Protestant
not to wound the re g $'.Rather let ns and them join to day in neither sufficient penetration nor suffic all elprS,h„ hi«»T«h Te ivlnn ^scared would tether him to God;” which
bllltles of their patrons-for they are I prayer of our moat neariy allied | lent scientific preparation to under- man. ^he J”wlfh b®d f a sounded well and had the true old-
ln the business of uplifting humanity el6ter Church." take such a quest, not to menton that the principal vices ot the heathen sys fa8hloned rlug abom lt| „„ doubt ;
for the shining dollar. But they are Then fellows tho collect for the feast I tbe daily toll on which their living de- to™8- nroclalmod one bm u on|y wtnt t0 Prove ,hat thl' zeal"
more dtleterlcus in their influence of All Saints from the Episcopalian I pends leaves them no leisure to explore to h I' •\ and it estai) ou# doctor had Imbibed h«zy notions,

t ennth than Book of Common Prayer. I the laws of life, and that they cannot trodi r -n „T«iw1a tklnv# hv as Congregattcnaltsts always do, fiom
upon the character of youth the Tao edltor „f the Evangelist may I wait till to morrow to know the duty of ltshcd the place t^fan visible things by Mg Npw T(,atampnt raadlllg. There
schools In which Catholicity la rldl- I wen regret the fact that his “reformed" I to-day. declaring tt th„ ether hand It were a few conservative souls who
culed. Peps Leo teaches us that the con8tituency finds nothing In the feast I no mission to teach truth. out ot nothing, ua me otner nauu^^ thnught th6V abould return to the
child must bekeptoutof those exceed- of All Saints more worthy of observance I PhlloBOphy doe3 not consider that It the tove’of man for man, but the Catechism For a while itseemedas

“mtcioua schools In which all than the half-pagan frolics of All Hal- hag any miaalon to teach the truth at 3 nf Zn ortlod Mlamycon- tbouKb that elyment would win the
lngly pernicious schools m wmen L e,eQ . ,t la a tblng he ought to be I „ The most celebrated schools have Lamy con day . but the ..party progress”
religions are treated alike, as mougn gQ thotoughly aBbamed of as to bethink never don0 more tban form restricted tlDUeB ’ c. MK triumphed In the end.
I, _.rra I^.n#>>fn«la1 If nna tnlirA Of Irrtd I rsf tko dnfnrmuHon nf I , » » mu-,. V „" 11 VIIIMO * I V,.™, Ii'nffUnd Pnn r» roorqti on iiHofaj 11, wuto iuitlA»kVfc»BA »* - i - ï miüoOlD oat Utowj V* >“'• uviUi—VI | tilattlUSlVO tiUUlVltOB. XUOJ udn! ... , I A1VW a -uj, ^ t, ...lUUftl. — »
and heavenly things or not, or if you the Church of the Saints, and of the done thelr thlnking among themselves Then It was, when all the phllosoph- and i)roteBtants generally are not

____  , -„r« In the nossesslon of truth or faLe- things pertaining to her, perpetuated I Bnd for tbemBtives, their sole concern les and all the religions had s n llkeiy to return to tho Catechism.
The Fne-llsh elections were re. were In the po . by John Calvin and others. However, bel lbat BOcnrely ln their ltttle themselves powerlete to explain life Wltnegg th„ deep.6eated discontent
The Eng n,lmber of hood. Reason itself demands that ouI neither Lutherans nor his Protestant L[k =ver tbe deiuge 0f lgnorunce in and command duty, that Christ ap- evetywhere against the blasphemous

markable for tbe number children shall obtain at school not | Kptaeopaiian co-religionists would I wbteb other human beings are swal- peared. All at once, the two forces, tpachlng 0f the Westminster Creed,
authors who were aspirants for merely a scientific course, but also such agree with him in regarding the feastof I lowed up Nn Bchool has ever shown faith and reason, which from the be That 6chool of rellKl0UB thought was
seats tn the British Palll‘ment- morai knowledge as wilt harmonize All Salntd as a day of thanksgiving to lt6elf generoue ln the matter of its dis- ginning of the world^had been trying detinlte and clear| but lt couldnot last;
Amnnvst the successful were Meetrs. , * v . fbe,. rplla.lon God “ for the blessed heritage of nine- coverlea Tbe most ancient of all separately to hnd the right path, and and now there lB B Cry for “re
Amongs , Churchhlll ^th th® 1,rlnclpl168 °f h®. . fg^n’ teen hundred years of piety and prin- Ltr0Ve to keep es a secret and a mono had ever been straying lrom vtolon." What will they revise wo
Norman and the errat c ’ and without which every kind of edu- I ( 1(j „ Indecdt the carefully-worded tv tbai posaesslon which most of all together. By the light which be at- aKk_ and wbere shall they discover a
and amongst the defeated the renegade l atlga le Qot oniy not useful but per- I prote8tant Episcopalian collect for All I be|ong8 t0^ all —truth. The wise men fords, faith is able to found Itself on touchstone of authority ? Protestant-
Catholic, Conan Doyle. Dr. Djïle I nlci0U3 Hence the teachers must be Saints’day, setting forth the Anglican o( Egypt sought to conceal their doc reason, and reason to Bra8P tbe 1'f1 Ism can never retrace Its steps any
stood for a division of Edinburgh and the readers and text-books (and Lutheran) view of thefeast, renders trluea under the triple seal of their taintles of faith. AU lthatthie g real st m0re than Catholicism can. In the

>1 s‘ VhLvh he endeavored to Cathollc9' the r®1»6” and D0°“ hthankB t0 God for the saving graces yeroglyph,, a form of writing de thinkers have coniectured respecting reelm of ldeag tbe clock is never put
was beaten, thoug approved by the Bishops, and the bB8towed on the saints who already are 9lgQpd bot t0 diffU80i but to conceal the divine nature He afltrms. All that back . tbH BUn wlll not BtaBd 8tln upon
propitiate the anti Catholic voters by character of tbe school must be such as ln heaven, and prays for like graces I thought tbey beve aenn ln gUmp868 respecting QtbeoD| nor the moon over the valley
declaring that he regarded hard ard (n erfect acoord with Catholic (ot the Christians now upon earth, If The human race, however, made no the destiny tf man Is brought Into the I of Ajalon. The difficulty lies further
fast dogma of every kind as an unjui tt- . h ,, th dutle8 arlalDg the editor of tbe Evangelist wanted to miBtake ln the matter. If the phlbs light of day. He attacks ail tdc lames t„ than the date of the VVest-
* 8 ,nd essentlallv trrellgt. us see his idea of All Saints' Day comfort- hera have not worked for tt, neither at once by announcing a reiig on m,n8ter ConfeB8lon. It Is a weariness
fiable and essenally trre tg therefrom. ably housed he would have to “reform" °hPa,u reBted lt8 h0pes on the phlloso which if it is true convicts them ,11 of L „ Catbollc edUor t0 be obliged to
thing, putting esiertion in the i lace o ■— the reformed Church of which he Is a p“rg Sure of one thing, that he did falsehood. ... It is the divine good gay u, but a religion which bases Its
reason, and giving rise to more con- member tn the matter of the meaning 'ot create himself, and that al 1 hts ness of which Christ finally assures the creedon a BerlPH o( delllai8canll0t last,
tentlon, bitterness and want of charity MINISTERIAL Dl\ E RSI TIES. q[ tfae feagt . and hle ..Church " would facultlea therefore, were the gif's of world. Goodness it was-a goodness however laborl„U8iy lt may revise Its
than any other Influence In human af- If j h Weeley were t0 return to have to thank the Almighty or the hlg Creator man considered that the k Ah a/1"11111"1 Ba11 “."‘L
than any omer t re- 7 'at saintliness derived to It from thetr belle( ln B tuteiary and sovereign credltible that led the Deity to become 800Q be exhaU8ted ; and American
fairs. He professed, also, a grea earth hg would a83Uredly be amazed at toued BQCgatryi er wag ft tpgcla, reVelatton made man that He might Instruct men. Protestantlam, we half suspect, was
sped for the Catbollc electors, but It had I tbe endC8 0f gome of bis successors. gut we Bubmlt that our editorial I tQ eacb individual --------- —■ -------- exhausted long ago. We Catholics
as much Influence upon them as had I long since we heard an editor I j>bud Is all wrong tn supposing that I TIIE earliest forms of worship I ,, -D.n-ir t-q jHE CATECHISM." Bee tbe ar'd waste to-day, and we heat"
hie wishy-washy Infidel pronuncla- 8aying that Catholics were responsible the Lutheran and Episcopalian con_| wbich were established were t tide and I _____ I the few voices that avili cry in the
mento upon Frotestanta-andhere- fQr thp BoIer uprl8lng, andl soon_aftei‘ th ^ meaning Qod^'they "w^re^eT^noran^dthe I It Is no paradox to say that the most! Truth," says Geoffrey Chancer,
mains a private citizen. Now Catholics a Methodlst Bishop thanked God that I held by Cgthollc and Greek I eartb Tbey (aced uature without anomalous feature of American Pro-1 •• is the highest thing a man may 
will know where to place this much Methcdlgta could at least be credited I Churchea, The difference will readily havl" learDed to subdue Its forces, testantism Is just the one thing which keep." It is the hlgt est and surest
belauded man of letters, and will be ,h partoflt, Merely a difference be perceived in the following Catholic wlthout haviDg had time to learn Its Is most logically distinctive of its Inner thing a “religion" may keep Ills
! !r nernhaMnw his “White Com-” , that Is the nrelate Collect for All Saints' Day. The fawa igaorBnC6 Is the great school of spirit. In spite of its multitudinous the boast of tbe Old Faith that it has

chary of purchasing h between friends that ts, th p Qhurch Baya :-« Q Almighty and ever- ldolatrv because to the ignorant man f orms It has a common soul and a com never blotted out one jot or tittle of the
" a most offensive book tn so 6 | carried hither and thither on the waves I ^ Qod; \vbo dost grant u8 grace evervthinff is a prodigy. Tbe first mon life. From the spurious Angli- original deposit though the “ad-

of unreasoning excitement Is liable L celebrmte together the merlts I temptation of Ignorance, therefore.wa# canlsm of the Episcopalian, High vanced " cried themselves hoarse In
---------- ~~ I t0 talk any amount of nonsense, 0f an Thy saints; vouchsafe, tQ take tbe force3 „[ nature for God. Church or Low, to the extremest vagar protest. Protestanttsmhasbeenlet-

A nAXCTROUS SCHOOL SYSTEM wbtlat the editor hobnobbing in his j we twwech Thee, £cr the e»ke laolatry in ail lie forms became the | ios oi the members of the Method!». |ting u go Wt by bit In the O.d Werld ;
ADARGERUUSJsLtivui. whilst the editor noonoooiug ^ hoal of tntercess- main obstacle to civilization. Church South seems a far course to but tn lhe New lt suffers lt to disappear

Professor MacLaugblin of the Chi- sanctum with the ghosts ot tne p , beBt0W upon na the lullness of The comm6ncemeot of civilization ts 'ravel ; yet lt Is spanned by the com- ln mountain falls and landslips. Amd
n.o-n University has joined tbe ever- feels justified tn foisting any phantasm Tby mercy . through cur Lord, Jesus the breaktug i„ 0f nature by man, the mon methods and the practically cons- tbe 60Uifl tbat are thus lurned adrllt,
. g . mW nf those who believe of a disordered imagination upon cbrtBt Thy Son, Who ltveth and atrife between the intelligence which mon Ideal of the Sunday school. It l# il0t by infidelity on the part of their 
Increasing number of those who I And now oomes another relgneth with Thee tn the unity of the he possesses and the energies which It In the Sunday school that American appoln,ed leaders, or by sinful be^
that the putllc school system of th.e Catho y Ho v Spirit, world without end. *a t0 him, und, finally, the trans Protestantism yields up its Becret. It lravB|9 0f trust, necessarily, but by the
United States has, so far, fallen far Methodist doing his little tuni for t AmJn 0a the feast of All Saints the (0rPmBtion of forced that are either hos- Is tn the Sunday school we learn how Lheer foroe of the solvent which has
short of what was predicted for it by Us 1 plaudits of the multitude. This par Calh(llc Cburch praises the Most High tlle or running to waste Into tractable all these jarring varieties of Dissent- been alleut|y at WOtk for so long-who
! .pnl° He eavs that the Influence of tleular one, Bishop Thorburn. says that for the sanctified lives of her members and productlve agencies. But in even High Churchlsm is a sor of Dis u to lock after them Are we Cath-
frlends. He e y , , , u lg God.a manifest plan to do away wh0 are already before the throne of order tPhat man may become master of sent for the true student of history ollca reBdy to gather them n / Have
the public school on political and soc natlnna and to leave in the God, tut chiefly that through thetr hla own doinatn, It ts above «11 neces spring from a common stock, how they we the men and women and the schools,
conditions is practically nil. All with small nations intercession she may obtain His mercy g ^tai he should have no doubt as have their root In the original sin ty bnth Sunday and ferial, In which we
this talk about the beneficent results world only six or seven great empires. fQr the llvlDg Nor Is this all. She t0 blB rlgbt to direct the blind energies which they first dared to cast out the CBD teach them the catechism which 
t „,.,m nf free education In mak-1 There is a great deal of rampant jingo- puta before the minds of all her chll of the tiementB| to seize the varied old creed, The American 1 rotestant t6 as strangely “ new as it Is famll- 

of our system more efficient Ism, but one Is startled to find » prelate drtin the virtues of those who have rlchog of the sotl( t0 destroy hurtful “ Morning Service 0"ec*,ld"'‘9r" «»'ly ‘‘old?’
lng the laboring classes ardent exponents. He may gone before, to the intent that they all anlmal8 aud employ the useful ones tn stand ; but though you find 1 rotestant
ly industrlcus is mere humbug and one of lta arden exponents y 8 praise the virtues of God’s saints, b“8servlce. If, however, ln these ele- Ism there Ills not yet the character
balderdash. » As an elevating factor have been reported Incorrectly or, in word alone| but by lmltatlon ^B™grV1 ,a ’tbB80 a'nlmal8, in Is.ically American kind. It has Its
on the masses "he says, " our present charity to hts ridiculous claptrap of The prote6tBnt bodies can not afford to theg0 ’ lllant8i he finds gods note Who Is not familiar with them?

W , , m'lQ a Vieanttc fraud. It “God's manifest plan," we may cherish d„ tblB| for they have themselves reiect- ,0 adorp hB no ionger recognizes his The congregation wt II groomed or bon
schorl system Is gg . the hope that he is one of those of whom edthevery virtue offatth in the Catholic rlght t0 bring them under control ; it netted, according to their sex and the
makes Individuals of the lowsr classes he hope that ne ^ fcha„ Charch and her teachings, which the [a he 0n the Contrary, who must bear order of the months, ho preacher with
brassy cheeked and presumptuous, hut It ts written. 8alntB 0f 0id have ever practiced, so tverything |roin them, as a slave from his Urge discourse, Inevitably tt ideal

not tn the least better their condl- dream dreams. that protestants, as such have neither a maater BVery temptation to defend and of the season even racy, the lm
The professor ===== part nor lot In this matter. The great hlmaelf again8t them becomes an lm promi tu address to the Almighty ot the

in order to better rr ERTPAL CONVERTS. lesson which All Saints’ Day should , effort to destroy them a more extreme sects-an address not
ln order to nette | CLERICAL LUN vr.it. 10 teach the Evangelist and his co relief 5olc^0 , Had they been free less topical in its degree than the Rer

tonlsts ts this : that they must return to f thelr superstitions, the ancient mon Use If and as su- idcloutly rede tent 
the obedience of tho faith If they would E, ptlana aQd the savages of Alrtca of the atudy-the choir, the df pressing
make sure of being received Into tho Bbd America would have hunted the hymns with thelr deanh of reel pietry
eveiUstlug mansions of heaven.— crocodueB that swarmed In thelr rivers; and thetr thee logics I aspirations comic
Cincinnati CathtHe Telegraph. and tho people of India would have da- allv at variance with the prevailing

Btroyed the venomous serpents which milllnery-ill this one looks foras a 
infested its fields Bat transformed matter of course.
Into gods, the sauriens and reptiles It has been close to us from our boy- 
sti.l Infest land and water ; and from bood ; no effort of the™lbdB*>e lB, r® 
age to age this form of Idolatry has qulred to reconstruct It at will. U is
annually condemned to death thousands American, if you w ’ b“* lB
of human beings Tne more gods man distinctive. You will find the very 

for himself in nature, the same thing In the popular 1 rotestant 
greater bscomee the number of things lam of the “Mother Country fro™ 
in regard to which he renounces his which this form of religion, ln common 
mverelrntv with our own ' • Papistry, was brought
At L FORMS of idolatrv WORTHLESS, hither tn ships ; but If you wish to be

A second SÏÏ ‘^ZuntUm lltUe.ZyX
by the writer Is the belief In the lm Ug 8()Ul you wl„ ba obUged to at

national gede. The ormer rob man ^“^™eBpParltan wa8 dominant
of a large measure ot hts Eeit reuauce alwave with a strange
and prevents him from making an compelled It more Imperl- In silence and quiet the devout soulIntelligent ues of blB .flcultle„B.!tll^ 1 ôutrtv from yearPto year to follow the goeth forward, and learneth the secrete

^ht Catholic Itccocï).
London, Saturday. Nov- 24, 1800.
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Z *PUBLIC SPEAKERS.
\

J“Curious,"saya»ur old friend, “how 
I heard one the

under
thought that no harm can come to 
them, because they either receive re
ligious instruction at home, or because

apeakera affect me. 
other day, a very learned man with 
no end of titles, and I found him a per
fect cure for insomnia. But I remem
ber listening to one who quite con
vinced me that the tales of past orator
ical triumphs were within the bounds 
of truth. He did not have what you 
would term a beautiful voice. He was 
simply ln earnest, and with every 
word hot with enthusiasm. He was 
unconscious of everything save the 
truth he was preaching, and hie lan
guage could readily be understood by 
every auditor." We thick that many 
speakers >ave little or no Influence, 
because they indulge too largely ln rhe
torical pyrotechnics, or because they 
imagine that studied expression, which 
is oftlmea turgid, is alone appreciated 
by the public. This Is little better than 
self-manifestation, and the hearers are 
quick to perceive lt. The speech that 
finds a place ln our hearts la the one that 
is tinged with the blood of the orator— 
that has engrotsed hts thoughts and 
comes from his lips with an earnestness 
that convinces those who hear him that

\l

<

the youth are 
lleve that this world 
enlist every energy, and where 1'

'
llglon are at best Utile more than a 
code to regulate the movement of the

-
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he means what he says.

ENGLISH AUTHORS AS POL1TI 
CAL CANDIDATES. j
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respects, and “ The Refugees.
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THE PROPAGATION OF THE 
FAITH.

This is tbe work our Lord came on 
earih to forward, and which He en
trusted to Hts apostles to continue All 
the members of the Lstgu- or Apostle- 
)htp of Prater are epostlss, and are 
specially culled on to do this work, not 
by preaching, but by thelr united 
prayers and good wotks During this 
modth they should strive by all the 

In thelr power to propagate the 
true faith Protestants spend money 
by millions, but their missions are lail- 
ures ; they pay, but do not pray.

Prayer sustains thn missionary who 
often ts alone ln a foreign land sur
rounded by all sorts of privations. 
Prayer sustains him when he Is called 
upon to give up his life, and bncome a 

See the countless multitudes

does
tion sociologically."
goes on to say tbat,

manual training tn the schools. t0 tbe Cathollc Church since the pub
He Is evidently one of those who be llcBtlon_ ln September, 1S9G, of the

lieve that the highest concep lon of edu- Bull, Apostolic Citrate, on Anglican
cation is to prepare children for the Orders, are the following .
cation 18 to I p frionda of Rev David Lloyd Thomas, rector ofworld. But other prominent friends of q R bU ^ Urjy 9by . r8v Henry l’at-
education have gone more deeply into I ick ru880ii, vicar St. Stephen s, Devon-eaucauou n»vv 6 Hrtfaaanr nnrt • Rev. Arthur Heintz Fame, sometime
the subject than the Chicago professor, Burton Cheshire, and curate of St.
andhavedeclaredthat thegodiesssystem /^rmce-^d^Liverpooh Rev.
such as ts tn vogue ln the Public echoc Is tbe E'TaDgeij„f| Cowley, Oxford ; Rev., H. 
of the United States, cannot but be a
failure. And «o our mind that «»me «ys- , bh £**£$•*& 
tem is a standing menace to the stab Lege ■ Rgv w hvaü. of B1, splottroad, 
lilt, Of the Republic. If the «e»Ul' Cardiff; Rev. ^0-.^ n-v-
of the State le not dependent on law or =boPge Alston, 0f Llamhony Abbey, and 
on the wisdom of those who guide |8 later .member of the Cgwh,commumty at 
deetinles, but on the virtue Of the citl (Mer?g Vauxbail; Rey, Thomas Barnes, 
zen we fall to see how a system that teof gt- peter’», Vauxhall ; Rev. H. A.
Ignores religion and morality can he guar^M.
otherwise than dangerous. Ormekirit ; Rev. Edmund Jackeon, of Barn»- Mott street.

_________ _ lev Rev. Hubert Hickman, vicar ot St. a6rved as hie wltnees. The services
t we caB render to an Mary’» District church, f'°”51|S?T,rYl' was quite private, bslng known to

1^the
moans

FOLLOWS DR. DE COSTA. %

The chapel of the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, New York City, wit
nessed on last Sunday afternoon the 
receptiun of another Protestant minis
ter Into the Catholic fold, the Rev. A. 
R. L Gunn, formerly of the Episco
palian diocese of Jamaica, but who 
for some time past has lived the life of 
a layman, not being able to accept the 
teaching found tn the Anglican body. 
He made a profession of his faith ln the 
usual manner after the service of 
benediction and was received by the 
Rev. Father Thomas P. McL ughlln, 
of the Church of the Transfiguration, 

Dr. B. F. Da Costa

•I
Imartyr.

who have willingly died In the last lew 
months tn China ! The pupers make 
but little note of them but U aveu re-

Lesa
IPycreates

b
m..

cetves them among the saint# 
than two months of the ceutnry re
main ; let us commence at 'his the 
t leventh honr, and .abor welt and we 
will receive the same rewatd as these 
who have borne the hunt, u and the 

Wt'h the organized 
effort of the League who c«n rsam.te 
the number of souls who w:l be re
claimed ?

1
; Rev. : *w

héheat of the day.
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a fatal rotlanck aFsHSSSÆa SEkHb/vtBSE ! EEsSrSïE

BY CHRISTIAN RHIO. be owed lo her; It would to delightrol, eumpt > fact ,hat the plant was with the lady in C—, that ehe m ant » ”„lred for ehe turned once, and
--------- and quite jnettBable, since her father so Judging «F „ Nedg i„ar. jn the home, enter at once up™ her new poaition. X V All summer the venerable Bishop

XV. unaccountably defe"®.! ^mfkinâ'Pthis owineh) hi» daughter’s preference fnr the She did Î" .gaged "anxiety' and “ You’re too far, Donald ; too far by two Favier was desperately besieged in

æ-eæï SSSSfi iiÉSSSSSSà: EsBHSS®
(havn V .alte.i ihe i.ame Irom one of the | | er (,raving for admiration, for she felt paninti tor hi8^_, . to(1 conrteBy come accustomed to her new home. resum when ehe «topped again, the walls of the lmpeilal city, in its
novel» t o o«l uniMged to r«.td snrrepti- | that llie handsome face that had looked ^th®!|’y very grove and stern face. Such arrangements as Mrs. M°wbray a *d demanded’ Donald to bring to her the northwest quarter. It w»s a beautiful 
tinny I > at hcooo!) woe enchanting enough, , (0 |,er while she drank was then and but *-'h a > K wit), an ill- could make were speedily completed,and »ndd church,
could No ! .too 1 herself of a certain un- tl‘ere caught in the toil» of her beauty. AI the door’h«pa . y Mrs Doloran, the wealthy »n'l“ce°trn£ Heobevel but with the air of one most grounds, where there were buildings
comfor able feeling of dependence. Every- ghe lia(1 Bome misgiving about the pro- 'T'Anow “ring for vonr fl.wor to he widow of C- , wrote •" ^88 M"8 dissatiatied with his work, and ehe, hav- for the shelter and occupation of many
where she turned Inere wee a ba"?* priely of this quixotic plan offliers, an11 how m * wm before you can Edgar that ehe wae quite ready to r e toBsa the cup extended it for hundreds of native converts. Bishop

g miêm
reived . qua; attention with hie riauglder, ni,hed n„ne, »he would embrace this ‘‘‘8, 8a,rn“hinïeavehie sternness, which 1 Ned wan amply provided for hie journey in* «toil dog any longer, sponsible for the conversion of M. Pic_
he coul . net e l hie own feelings Buffle- opportunity of making it for herself. not red noMDjBt^eb h atld wjlfm the I and when the girl protested at eo much I. h non be y *acesfarther/ hoQ| th„ Minister, to a reallz itlon of
ienlly lo treat her with more «.an the ThuB Dick Mackay found himself the chilled and irigum^ , the flower preparation ehe insisted that she mast twopaces nearer,’ and the gravity ot the situation when every
ulncst politeness. Her face r-ecalleid,or reclpieDt „f an order for some “ketches of ■ W, h l ]lke oue who heard obey Mr. Elgars orders, at which . e 1 band meme colTee,’ and ‘Donald I other Minister there was still doubtful
be imagined it did, the lineaments of hi. lh„ Scenery about Barrytawn am he waa ^^‘t&r e directions for it. care bit her lip and was «tient. ca?ry the cap a“en“ It’s fine wark lion- that there would be trouble. Ihe
hated brother, andi he oftenforebo further delighted by the P'*J“‘ch[ and' Ha„'g into the seat he drew forward - akl Macgilivray'ecome to when he's after a Bl(ihop lald ln supplies of bis own when
when talking to her, to mlj I valuable °° ,1™ nreeent for her like one craelly oppressed. XVII. leddy s beck and call like a cur that a I found he could not move the t rench
kintlled'w'Uh pleaeure at the approach of I besongtd the^utmoet^secrecy, and con- “ Y.°" *ie!ied, uo'^aaUentu. Mrs. Doloran’s eccentricities took most afeered o’a beatin. Youm jutt get Borne 1( (he legatlon. He bought rifles for
his daughter^ it often fell at the coming £2m*iat the same time a most flattering ly, when >>» had waited anun.e g extravagant tame, not alone in the mat- other dog to do your biddmu the some of his converts and ammunition
of his niece- and while his voice fie- , ,yer t„ aesiet the young man in any way of ti me for her to b^in. hot ter of drees, which made hdr secretly a 1 He was «,andl”K 88 8 he delivered and prepared to defend himself. Then

K&rbawss séfÆîsvatfAT: 'ig’ira.■e.aa. gjsarre ..xcrsjaa

how much she owed to him in the matter hari,{BnmB] dreamy, poetical y onng fellow auimreBaed J^'gnatmn tiled by her lavish kindneM. She insisted ment-hke face8adb,8^da 6ho’rlP cloak face and east wall of the beautiful
nf Ter education. In accordance with retarued. To her, then, D.ck showed the “ ÏÏng Wit. he on having about herfor weeksat «.time oons^ „ 8XrJd ““ wuh an air of Oathedrai almost tn pieces with their
HvkeV wish, she had taken an early n0,8i and told everything, even to the than on any one who pleaeeil her fancy, or _o 81 ,, freedom he ' advanced to the 6hBll tire. From the north and west

W ,tOPoT«d hl!d “madTher feel that ehe ' Dick was handsome and letter, even after he had perused I ètegant, reserved nephew. Nothing but the matter?” Whr that fool of a How the graveyard grew behind

es truss eras,1» «ÿ&sisrs» « ». Sjm-«s «iMixbaï x r.PLXK.'r

ssrstss&srttas art»sa:a.«pssa 41 p s^tssttrs.^g «ww*»»»•,?,a

among themeelvee lha^8b®J“ a“poo*r love, that etops at no barrier, m‘ght even „ Mr. Elgar, for the char- he had no need of ‘'^/^TbuTeT ali Tut the Scotchman was not disposed to nParly three hundred oi the converts,
dependent, and really Wonged to a poo, ovetth,0w Mr. E lgar s opposition. ity--there was a trembling emphasis bB0¥b0fed8àtieDdone to the fact that he take any mirthful view of the occurrence; \omea and children, and de-
KucffTriTook a'kiudl™totereetT^her™ ~ J the last word-” which ha. pleated ^ becTmehT, heir. he stood looking as angry and dogged as ^ garrison the worst b#ow it

>F<‘ 1OOB n J , 1 4 V. o I A y mo «nd aiv«T» me A home, 1 tnaOK yOU | . .... i ï~*.~ I ovar I . si- Unn KrxEk ni Ita nfHvnra

“ffTTded'tocher Pteîsnre» to have Ned not reVeal’ and for the secrecy of which Lythiug* to this proud, stern man were men was find a place for you Bome.be,e, at what- them good.
u n «iert u i aetoniohed oar I ehe was always anxioualy planning, had I overmastering her. I frll nf «ad emotions to slum-1 ever work you choose to do. Uul in front of the cathedral the

F..amihem,aiui e ^ e"nhrac», and an grown unaccountably estranged from He also arose. olad her AvitoT’nd again she enacted her The Scotchman's face changed instant- Chiueee mounted an old brass gun in
heroine by a f t delight I Ned She seldom rode or walked with I Her spirited face and manner disgueed I her. Again a ft , i,ad given I ly ‘-he had expected to be summarily die- beginning which the bpeteged

Er& -%%%
vtoèd ’ f-r“Ne'l-and! to her |h‘*e hmirs ation ^^‘^“TL^qTaintaucl “enough, Miss Elgar, to "her° ver/ soih and Renewed her taking the “or they were edging their farri-
^ SS Œt M&T “ Î^«.B uudTrtake^i such a Æ Long CS

erne f“'11 Mr Elgar's presence I forward character which made Miss El-1 Btep aa this letter indicates, without con-1 him. Miss v | ' d ‘h® effsetionate I eight oiN»d through the interstices ofthe glve them a few rounds. That always
me venlcd tier Tram feeling in th'e house, gar assume so chilling a demeanor suiting me, neither my approval nor my parting, had yarned ^ •»«, ^ hedge. Ned had been so interested ami ^ ^ ( ff;ct „f holdlDff them off.
gentleman Tjeve^c^ffered11 to*1 accompany '«^Î^^^^^ÏÏTlîSto 1 'lE^EÏEEsss^l-ew" LevTr Her “auction 'w«TeTSTTu.ecânsT cSng he^poTtion^,, ^ ^ ^ AuguTTloTLday after thT AmZcan

"r„.„»«-•».-~i---“-s asxE£E SKair-1-1""",1“'""

absolutely necesi ary the company ^'demand it ; and Meg, since l) ,ke 11)8 any part of her duty. Tnv m dden Stiv for her orphan eomp m and 'too impatient to wait for an answer, flimQ thlDg B,ready. The small French
brothers child —--what tired from a I was not likely to he home until spring, I She answered, as soon as she recovered j any sudden p y ■ P but be-1 she continued to her compat.ion. force went along with the British de
terge: TTCa^ ^tidtel^ 7Z billed l spend the winter in Al- he, voice : . writinz to TusTTe was'd^gTtodat N>^e depart- "Take “f your tiding lespa, MMcar, [XTnt nnd dfd not arrive until the

«SIIS3S

. . . . . . &&&&£ bsHHS
tion was a long way behind her Lreheed against the window of her appeased, lie looked upon her now as the ]™CJ. „„;!/* Lon 4hom T e felt frightened enough to scream, and only re-
"1™1’ SS Z2% Those MS ÏÏ5TÏÏ* A to ^•rrihÆw^ïri 8t««mS? fe in tiiat

boVèrë 'Z ‘T'1 J" “XM "with' an unmistakable iiout Ned's neck and1 kissed 1- --ly Bfrangely P'^an^voi^ - j

un »t thereappear .l a tall graceiuiyonrg tnoug whether she leave four present homo. 1 shall see that atiection, had thawed under u, u i Mrs. Doloran s house. It ,s She who
! might K her own livelihood ; and yon Je prided for your journey.” | ?-n and torgot.en all the coldness j i6,ioDed me to get yon, name ”

BBH-SSS SrfsSSpS aSas

satisr-ss".“VrisiSS"■“ -K esairu

b~^"£“ÆS
drink in ear rustic way. and darted U^aa a characteristic letter, honest I aaanred that Ned knew nothing, and she did corne, so brie^tb st ha ^fe * d tiun, for Mrs. Doloran was screaming irom

hSaûStZ:Stw-ssiw Hfessa

soring wa er, l.e promu ted iah mT“»nce. It time promptly, and £5Companion, (or ever/hireling in Wee- she threw a shawl about her and de I ^ wiufa mer,y lwmkle of his

EHtSssssH
pv fee , and till uuhonnded lint respect m»- ifw||'l he bi„, for y„, ,0 ch- so a »e’f- „ fnti boroe her cousin’s room, but bracing, and oncer its invigorating » waB to take, and then he pre-
ful admiral,on his nok expressed set her supporting Iwoï.dïï ' -My dear,” said Mr. Edgar, leading his “ >he *Ustio rtep’rte pared himself for another Hying leap
heart to hi'atimt rapidly. . , îeafv I vise yuu lo pUve iho matter hofare him. daughter fondly to a seat, “I want you to her , s, had thai sweet back to hie impatient companion,
ennt pmamne^'o he?, hut further than “«IK V iïi MÏShï an.wj» very frankly some questions 1 foUher spmts » ^ gQ f Sadpurs^«‘^^^tween rnixie"tut”»’ K 1,1,11 hrn Hr s''“." eoniewhaTanr-1 trlc'VrleT'fof m"‘ellVKl'™l's «'w'dow.’tud u'vfng Her'!cart beat wildly; had he, despite elate or d|['™i?h‘t,ba"L”0(by^“8i! I lest she should not please this exceedingly 
prised to^TrTer'TTiTshiTkîng of the her efforts at secrecy^ heard anything through walks,^be b^rfwh ec^n^ lad y, anm=t at th^nddi, les

groom, who had overtaken them an isuhi-r» cif'tTwhTnL '.vui'vagMic» • îjc'r duties a ’••Do you know anything of Miss Edna’s of Weewald Place, and ltroked about her ment &( the BnrpriBe which the mention
sris wsü?r*î.« gsasassisSF® bsss-st^js» -vEEESi3E4 S" "kx’-s

■”-v"s«j;-i-a-sysPsa,■»»-««»- sfUsS* “«sJim Massay, the gardener, that ves a V. venïent and approval, the place L e pen N°; gapa’ op™ 11 before her, and it only needed a patient, oeio™ sue was a a ,

B-cSSSsSskm» gr-Stf?a=g^tohis father, haying ways different laml at the same moment a servant bold enough to Be^her^ handsome

■Kb””--1 ” s;',,rr£î,of;~“h\". swsi!2.saJ&aa£ «spssRsssssss
eVMÎ.a E Tar made no reply, and the îatTer’e had put np, and Mr. Dick cut to add .haut was her own coldness which sound of approaching foo.steps when she had finished her survey. lromPthis world ! Young or old, tarn
groom (ell back to his usual respectful tins flower off to send to Miss Ned El- '«P8 ted eve y c m “moment them came Into s£hta „^nal m„at women,g namcB, lshsd by vice or resplendent with vlr
dis auco. I (gar. „„d looked with “ Well my dear, it is evident that Mies very tall, stout woman, followed at ^ for6neitDer sense nor sound.” tue they disappear in silence. TheyT e next dav they took the same route, Mr E gair frvwue.l “mljo^icd^ ̂  jg’ Jt a C0Q,panion for you; 1 am a respeolful ,^18®“CemanyCarîyi ng a “X need to he called Ned,” ventured our go forth without telling who summons
Ned lorgetting the occurrence of thepre- »a ?JÎ J “ Tow Standing beside very glad that she lias not given you her thin, awkward?dressed heroine, anxious at any hazard to win the them, without saying why or how.
viens dai until handsome young Mackay >y»»»1.g g motioned confidence; there might have been con- cup a"d saucer. brightest yellow favor of this woman, without which she Their faces suddenly set towards eter

sSEESSB iaasrt sugars:

ï^assgg» SSESsSwra*

alien an impression on her susceptibia s ightestr rec“f“'“«n ““ "^mediately my love, will never disgrace your father and covered with Bparklmg rings, ^ mlrth. hear. And white ignorant of what
ECsHBsEtt."*7:;:;‘'sstosav. . .&s$i&hes2si.«2 KfirJ!5r»£3iSmmm mimm seebesIss-»-
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NOVEMBER 24, 19ÜU.How the Aged Utabop Fuvler Held 
Off the Chinese Hubble.

THE PRELATE'S HAND.

A Story of The Henlmular War.

BY EDWARD LBAMY.

Dr. Brisson was the last man in the 
world you would tuspect of credence 
ln BUpersrlilons As a student in art! 
his idle had been a wild one, and be 
fore he had well crossed the ihresholt 
of man hood he was a pronounce! 
sceptic A daring thinker, he ha( 
questioned every cretd, and found l 
wanting Life to him waa an luscrut 
able riddle, because be had persuade; 
hlmselt that death was its end. Th 
immortality of the soul he regarded « 
an old wife's fable, unworthy the cred 
ence of a mail ot robust intellect, an 
he might, fairly claim to be classed 1 
that category. Ilia fame had paste 
beyond Paris- beyond France He h« 
published works on his art which ht 
been adopted as text books ln ail tl 
medical tehools of Europe, and wheu 
made his acquaintance, in the 1er tit 
he was almost as lull ol honors as

surrounded by extensive

years 
I was a

attic of one of the dingy streets tl 
clustered round the Sorbonne, 
neighbor on the opposite side of 1 
landing on the tilth story was a vi 
eran who had seen service ln the Pi 
insular wars, and who had taken p 
under Baron Ls Jeune in the assa 
on Saragossa, where he had left a 
and irom which he had carried me 

evidence of his devotion to 
The doctor had taken an in’

student then, living ln

I

■he

scare, ae
flag, 1___
est In him because it happened that 
as one of the French army surge! 
had attended poor old Jacques ln 
hour of need, and had won his gi 
tude by his attention and kindn 
and he had met him years atterwi 
in Paris In an unexpected man 
when the one legged Jacques ft
____ ii ir, front r.l the runaway ht
ofThèTcarrlage ln which the doctor 

seated as they were tbis wile were 
ing along the Hue de Rivoli. Jac 
succeed!d in stopping the runaa 
but not without seme serious ltj 
to himself. Tne doctor would g 
have recompensed Jacques by a g 
money, but the old soldier was at 
proud and grateful.

“ You paved my life, doctor, wr 
was ebolDg,” eald Jacques, ‘‘and 
shouldn’t 1 offer it to y ou and ma. 
when my turn came / ’

And Jacques refuted all cnei 
but the doctor and his wl! 

forget him, and many a tl 
heard ihe rustle of enkeu skirts i 
ing up tho stairs when the docto 
madame came to visit Jacquce, t 
ing little luxuries, which were 
with such unaffected courtesy t 
was impossible lor him in spite 
pride—the heiitage of the old r 
tlonary days, when every o_ 
France addressed each other as l 
_to refuse. But, despite these 
lions, poor Jacques was always f 
and despondent, aud agam and 
I heard him with that he tad la 
the assault on the Convent ot St 
els, at Saragossa, where some 
most desperate fighting had

money
not

Then they

the

imp r-it.ive 
wanted At aurse.

They were glad to be relieved, these 
They hadFrenchmen and Chinese, 

had a long, hard fight of it, tho real 
fight of Pekin, but old Bishop Favier 
simply smiled and said, Yea, they had 
pulled through.
BURNING OF THE SOUTH CATHEDRAL.

PlOoe night he was seized wl 
It chanced thatden illness, 

about tntering my room, and 
of anguish from my neli a cry

r°°”What is the matter, Jacq|] Tne Tung tang, or Eist Cathedral, 
was one of the first structures destroyed, 
and it was clear that the Nan rung, 
the South Cathedral, was in danger. 
Pare Garrigues, the aged priest of 
the Tung-tang, had refused to leave 
his post and had perished ln the flames. 
But the Fathers and Sisters at the Nan- 
tang might yet be saved. Their lives 
were in great peril ; it was necessary 
to act quickly, A party of French 
gentlemen, led by M Fitche, of the 
French Legation, and accompanied by 
M and Madame Cfiamot, rode out at 
night, and early the following morning 
safely escorted to the hotel every mtm 
her of the mission—Pare d'Addveto and 
his two colleagues, a French Brother, 
five Sisters of Charity and some twenty 
native nuns of tho Order of Josephine. 
They were rescued just ln time. 
Scarcely had they reached a place of 
safety wheu the splendid edifice they

To the

I *
* He answered hoarsely : ‘

He is here ! Save meii here !
me !” , .

His door was otny on the 
poor fellow, he had Utile n 
bolt It, ior (here was nothing 
tempt the burglar or the tbiel. 
I pushed it open I, by the 
flickering caudle, saw him lie 
from his bed, or substitute fc 
with his right hand stretched 
shirt bad opened at the neca 
played the shrunken breast 
lank arm, and the thin hug 
sorry witnesses of the lnevita 
of age.

“This Is the way 
hand !” he cried— “ this is th 
held cut his hand !’’

Poor fellow ! He was, 1 
delirious, and I thought i 
humor him

“Yes, that tfl the way, 
“ But lie down atd try to go

•» Go to sleep ! Go to si 
shrieked, and a horrible sec 

that mede my bio 
escap.d his lips. ” He wei 
He hud been asleep for i 
years when we woke bin 
W!ke him, and he he d or 
this wsy-doyou see- this ’ 

1 hsd bent over Jacques, 
soethe him,and bisitcble hs 
my face.

• I And there was a ring 
ger,” ho continued, “aud 
the ring and there was a di 
jewel. Oh, yes, there was 
it ! Whisper ; come close 

At d the weak hand stre 
me down almost to bis lips 

“Lock, it burned into 
and he ehowid me a fin 
deep, circular marks that 
to the bone. ” There i 
moaned. “ I wore it un 
and the sight ot it made m 
the jewel—oh! the jewel, 
'twas alive 1 Alive, l say. 
its color every hour, evi 
Oh ! a brave jewel H wm 
the thousand hues of the i 
Would it not have been a 
It again In the ci flin-U 
.,nd be was dead, you ko 
hundred years or more t 
not have taken it except 
marry you,’ she said, w 
back from the wars wit 
ring for my finger, hi 
jest. I dare say, tor we w. 
at ihe windows of a jswe 
Palais Royal, * few “‘E1

it

v. ;

he bel

had forsaken was in flames, 
sky wreathed the smoke, a pillar of 
cloud marking the destruction not of a 
faith, but of a nation. This historic 
pile of great historical interest, the 
home of Verb lest and Schaal, with its 
memorial tablet given to tho Cathedral 
by the Emperor Kang Hsi, was ruth
lessly sacrificed. It continued burn
ing all the day, the region round it, 
the chief Catholic centre of Pekin, be
ing also burnt. Acres of houses were 
destroyed and the Christiana ln thou
sands put to the sword.”

laughter
even 
cated its
lighter and lighter. Independence wae 
before tier, and it only needed a patient, 
enduring will on her part to achieve it.

Suddenly she came to a hedge of ever

-^jnssi su**

I

that leaned upon

THE MYSTERIOUS SILENCE.mi
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NOVEMBER 24, 19UÜ. i.--------- > . r sliding down his wan cheeks | thing" of God and hie salvation, and •>£ver^ Jifdn {s the

I ? . „, „-n(1 hv .„ her and I had ! 1 and now remember your piom.se. , ' himself In holy compunction ...
I had B*.d good by to > 11 Ah, that was the happiest hour in . hie hand. . . , „„d || thru wu'd-' lii.il compunction In "m architect dcr jns. and his plans
,een much service, ^ P h P • Ufe, monsieur,'said the old soldier, , 6“em w(„r a few mlBPn,. H be thy heart, retire into thy chamber and executed by * builder. The treated
W ine'as'hers *and'otheT^ps as sweet, sadly, and his thin hand slightly %**Kji«**g" .R, seep shut out thc.umn 'a of the world, as It , of M<6 ü V U S,-,~,nlu.

pressed mine, and the tact happy r U d , a atl-cn-t bent over the il written : Have compunction in your J ^ found..... m. h makes the
hour 1 putthsrlng on herünge^at «°” n was evident that the chambers. (Pa. Iv r, ) fft£\ Vbasll of life. Pure and strong
her request, and wo wer ll0Ul K nf Jacques were numbered -----------—------------" ! p, an architect of your fortune end secure

" Mon pauvre jarcon," said the ■ THOUGHTS ON THE SACRED pÜOj-s A, y0ur health buddcr. 
doctoi. la a brikeu voice, “ would you HEART. n«,irlachas-"/-u>*« completely run
like, to have a priest with yon belore --------- | Headaches headaches
>011 gc ?” G nod inten’lous are to pie thing to I downin was t u j

Three days Inter the doctor and 1 „ Rft u j„,„. ,h*t 'hev have the! end eBusiness and pace, in my back.
stood by an opeu grave, and while the r„, lmroduclug us Into Hie Heait. | took Hood's Sarsapanlla which in a snort
burial service was being read Ik id teiillfl Christ lavished upon Mary all j time entirely cured me. Mrs. L. wm- 
the doctor repeating It in a whisper. th„ ,!i0rv which His II-art measures I ierton. Orangeville. Ontario.
When we turned away after the earth ln , * 'lt, p ,wer _ 9t. Bernard. 1 w/7 ,,, Q , .ff
had closed over poor Jacques, the £ / P,,,y to the Heart of Jesus r)rt
d^Myrtut"«id c, a :a moved are^hYe who L, Him often and love 

slowly to where our carriage waited to keep Him company in the church t 
for us "Fman old man now, and in where He dwells in His Sacrament 
a few months, or years at most I must What a happiness if some day on 
follow poor old Jacques: hut, thank coming trrm Huly Ommunton 1 ebou d 
God! I have lived long enough to be find my miserable heart gone out ot 
convinced that death is not tne end of my breart nnd In its place establish'd 
life, and that there Is a future beyond the pr.clmv Heart of my God - hi, 
thc'grave. Let us hope that wo may Francis de Sales.
make ourselves worthy of it.”—Irish p<,act ! That priceless gift beside 
Weekly Independent. which all others seem of little worth ;

Note.—The description of the scone whose value may be cs'ltnaed by the 
in the chapel is that of an eye witness, fact that our Divine Lord Utmeelt gave 
Baron Le Jeune, who took part In the ft among His last bequests to His dis 
attack, and the Incidents of the girl's ciplrs : “ Peace 1 leave with you My 
hair and of the Bishop's hand protrud- peace I give unto you ’ 
lng from the coffin are found lu it. The abundance of graces and bless

ings promised by our 
wbo earnestly and laithtuliy practice 
devotion to the Sacred Heart should im 

This devo

the PRELATE'S HAND. IA Story ot The Peninsular War.

BY EDWARD DBA MY. %'
Dr, Brinson was the last man in the 

world you would suspect of credence nIld maybe 1 did not think of her as 
in supersMona As a student in arts 0ften aB Bhe thought of me. But I saw 
his llle had been a wild one, and be | ber 0nce—or thought l saw her— twas 
fore he had well crossed the threshold the tifght before our final assault on the 
of manhood he was a pronounced tbe Convent of St. Francis, In Sara- 
sceptic A daring thinker, he had g ossa.
quesiloned every creed, and found It “I was In the trenches, twlxt sleep 
wanting Life to Urn was an luscrut- fug aud waking, when the came to mo, 
able riddle, because be had persuaded and 6be bent down, and kissed my lips, 
himself that death was Its end. The [n tb„ act her wonderful hair, black 
Immortality of I be soul he regarded as HB nigbt, and flowing when loosened, 
an old wife's fable, nnworthy the cred almost to her ankles—ah . cld I not 
ence of a man of robust Intellect, and often tanglelt lusport In the happy da\ 
he might, fairly claim to be classed In of our courtship / — tell round my lace 
that civegory. His fame had pasted and 1 felt he- breath as she whispere d: 
beyond Paris-beyond France He had • Dearest, when will you bring the 
published wotke ou his art which had rlng to her to whom you bave flighted 
been adopted as text books In all the your troth?’
medical tchools of Europe, and when I j started up ; but cou.d see noth 
made his acquaintance, In the forties, t0g save the mist Slowly lifting Iront 

lull ol honors as of the stddeu ground. The morning was 
breaking, and in a lew hours we knew 
we we.re to be called to our wot k.

“ Half the couvent had been already 
destroyed. Subterranean cellars, in 
which whole families had found retuge, 
had become their tombs. Hundreds of 
workmen who h*id come to the aid of 
the Grenadiers in the defence had been 

The roofs

i:

'
' Vrled two days later.

1 1 The next day I had an appoint- 
I ment wl'h her in the gardens of the 

Palais Royal 1 was resolved to ho 
there before the hour that I might not 
keep her waiting ! was turning up 
from the Rue de Rtvoll when 1 no
ticed a crowd 1 pushed my v.ay into 
it. 1 saw the form ol a woman lying 
prone on the roadway The soft silk- 

mass ot fcatr eo like Sucette i al
most took the sight from my ey* I 
sprang forward tu lift the woman p. 
The head fell from the should, rs, 
rolled a few feet, and rested on the 
poll, exhibiting the ghastly, mutila vd 
face of the woman I loved, and who 

It was the face I

J bV -Ï
V
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en

OKmcattotu’i 
Feterbcro Butines Collige

New Term Opens Sept 4thwas to be my bride, ,
had teen in the convent at Saragossa ■ 

ii * was mad, I believe, for months 
after this, and they kept me in an 

It was long

he was almost as
rfm! Rill Dflnro I-ah compelled us to

» mini- oveoroii
8ÈL

Send for 
ill purlieu

Peierboro, < 'lit.

yeare
I was a ^ .

attic of one of tbo dingy streets that 
clustered round the Sorbonne. My 
neighbor on the opposite side of the 
landing on the tilth story was a vet
eran who had seen service in the Pen
insular wars, and who had taken part 
under Baron Lb Jeune In the assault 
on Saragossa, whore he had left a leg 
and item which he had carried many 
scars, as evidence of hie devotion to his 
flag. The doctor had taken an Inter 
est In him because It happened that he, 
as one of the French army surgeons, 
had attended poor old Jacques in his wa9 worse
hour of need, and had won his grati- take a step without trampling
tude by his attention and kindness, bodies still quivering In death s agonies,
and he had met him years afterwards or torn limbs or severed hands, b.ack 
It, Paris in an unexpected manner, wftb powder, and still palpitating, 
when the one legged Jacques flung "Oh, war!” cried the old soldier,

!.. front ol the runaway horses interrupting his story, “ is a fine thing 
of the carriage In which the doctor and for three who were never in It or who t utragic eni But she has 
his wile were seated as they were driv- baVe only seen battle from alar, and visited me for years, and 1 would
lng along the Rue de Rivoli. Jacques charge up a slope with guns belch g 1 that her poor troubled spirit
succeeded iu stopping the runaways, at you is right enough In its way bnll foun^ re9t.
but not without some serious irjuries t0 ba digging your heel“ ‘ 10 "But another phantom haunts me

have rteompe'nsed'jacqueT'by a gift of attempted to reach the comhat.oto cow 7 the «ehïm’thtre !

P”|1V„n ,»ted my Ufe, doetor, when It enueeut, wee horrible beyond telUnd . o£ ,,, r0(jm.
was ebhlDg," said Jacques, " and why The pivement of the nave and of tne j b"“e[a(nte^ wlth SCTpticism, and I be- 
shouldn’t I offer It to you and madame cloister hsd beenwrenehi-dup h j Jacques was raving ; vet a
when my turn came ?” , side chapets and the eontesalonals had Hevea poor q tfcrol,..h fcu „

And Jacques refused all offers of been wrecked, and-he bodies of monks, j q invisible and superna
money buuhe doctor and his wife did torn from what had been regarded as here the room,
not forget, him, and many a time 1 their last resting-place, had been fling , Djyou not see him? Do you not
ÎTtm tho^mlr when thÆoCrri:nPd Zy° haVVeon^urlT “some of them see him ?" cried Jacques, with startling

madame came to visit Jacques, bring centuries before, we" | “cllm -ourself, Jacques,” I replied,
ing little luxuries, which were given aad fu many cases the faces^driedland k- ., You have ex tiled yourselt 
whh such uraffected courtesy that t shrivelled, but sometimes only gtt | diking too mu -h. Tnore is no one

..ad.. ..ly-ur
Honary days, when every one In protruded the livid, shrivelled lea.ures I s ,, Wh t, you don’t see him with his 
France addressed each other as Citizen nf a bishop, still wrapped In his sacred VfhM - J .,,bei haad and

ztssxfxzssïz.most desperate fighting had taken gr,vo to rebuke^aml »th «te ^ I it a messenger to Dr. Bris-on in

pl0ne night he was seizod with end wa8 a jewelled ring th^''d“d I ^Tad^eWed from^he kind'he^rted 

den illness. It chanced that I was »hone as noother ring-hadh,m if anything went 
about intertug my room, and I heard shone before. The chapel w ^ wrnng with the til soldier.

of aoKUlfih from my neighbors cleared of SvanlardB when is j Th doctol ;U9t arrived at this crit ,

=S£»S-
hclt It for there was nothing in it to ard oit so much ot it eff, and then, I , „j ehall come again la to enjoy thyself in geo , There are a number of varieties of cornu. 1 AirriiQ mT T WP w
bolt It, for the thief. When dragging the ring still with my teeth thettc tone^ B The greatest Saints avoid d the c m HullowByVe Con. Cure will remove any ol gip JEROME S QOLLfck, I
temPt the burglar or tn t^h ^ q{ a ™rv^=h/6evered fragment, I flung the the morning. h,g leeve x pauy ol men as much as they cou.d, tlall on your drugte-s. and get a W"*ERL[N_ ONT
flickering caudle, saw him alf raised broken finger into the coffin and put ^nda hul ln blB faCe while he and cho™e t0 llv® have” been amongst ! bThere areao many cough medicine, in the j complet, i’XV'conrw.11"^ 

from his bed, or substitute for a bed, the ring Into my pocket. was WBgl Suddenly I saw his As often as I have heen^amotg & Jhejeare, o % J difficult «0 tell "'rlilnï.

srssstrsittK -rffsrss
lank arm, a- hP inevitable decay bringing with them scores of wine as Ï gazed at . ms ^ than not to exceed In words «itch complaint* The little folks like it aa it
sorry witnesses of the lnevna sklni which they had discovered and still retained all their youthtuM^tre; h ,8 el8ler t0 keep retired at home, £ aa pleaUnt a. syrup. „„(klnK, „,„"„ct;i
of age. . i j n11t vio ‘ u nfora full of wine Oar throats were fixed, an I though , . than to b*1 able to be sufficiently upon dyspepsia or indigestion is occa writing, onnespond» nee, Ru»n •■f»sssrttMSs.-r*m~t&rzwzi£!“iS&.ssïtium.. ssatsax-f»asses ...—..7",i.,1..,bi,b.«di- ".'."wrïî"mro*°..*i«,b.d „i„d,.-Ml.. «II..I»-"-- rt"S:;"i“".d.['u....r.bi"in r2SiB'SiC!3 FmstCitj Bos.SSliMllttnd Csllegs

d»' MS”--"id—^F s,—• -7-^2 SSssSSS ..humor him way,” I said. | tha corpses—ay ! a merry game, 1 tell ened eyes. f , D u not Nd man is secure in »PPear1^ Mr. F. W. AshHown, Ashdowp, Ont., writes :
” Tee, that lfl . J t0 6leep ” I “L, PAnd there were some who, "Look there, ther . . abroad but he who would willingly lie .. f>armelee’e Pills are taking the lead agaimt

"But lie down and try to go to seep you. And mere e and habits see him?" heehtuted. t, J V, home tea other makes which 1 have m stock.

laughter that m - asleep. I fiwnre aDd I was foremost among the : Jacques, *. a " hv tbo" doctor's Nj man securely governeth.^ but he t . ,u,pas". It^atntesay^ . , .-a ter
^■P'dd ^è'n asleep for a hundred ! ^Uers until my foot tripped over a f.ar» moused in^me by the {doete,e ^ ^ wlllt ly Uveln j -jf Œî^iluhi!, ! T;

ix srrss, ‘•HEtESsss.. »• i SESE? 5ES| |^Sl\!ZC?ÜSZ%*' - SSSE^ :; rr"„S“. ".‘5"b BT-TtJ J5T5S- »'•.
~.b. b,»..,.d b,..,.... b..d j h.. b..d, m wv-tiSU •» ; ,b„ m»» ww T“ : ••g.-TSla. ;h. a*. -1 .RKSf'Si “lit S Si ■» !

a —™ -r.=

29^33'- 1 : r ! J: S'EiBiEBl I iHfiE;'1 Burning Scaly
S: 1111Ë “■«S'Sri“and the eight of it made me mad^ But he lf that the incident of the Sneetlou aroustd old Jacq fl , I lcI danger by reason of their too | ] \IJJ U\j|J ^^11 a, W. BUBWELL, - 176 Bichmoud Street.

;r “E.ii - EiU 1 no. ç-gÿjrgw '“„ïï"bï"K U •« s mnmFIlàÉÉà & X* smsMüihttiSSEkEBm.-ks® SeSBsjs--■ sr 72L~: «T&rtizranr-r. glTOB
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t.tlHome new circular Rivingstudent then, living in an

asylum for the insane, 
after I learned how the poor girl had 
met her fate. She was passing a build 
iDg In course of construction, when an 

beam that was being put ln the 
place Intended for It fell out on the 
Btreet, and striking her on the neck, 
severed her head from her boiy. They 
buried her In a common grave, so 
that 1 was denied the poor consolation 
of being able to stand on the very spot 
which inclosed her remains.

"I have eeen her often in uty 
dreams, and always she seemed to be 
end-avert. Z to pull the ring from her 
finger, as I had endeavored to pull It 
from the finger of the long-dead pro 
late, and, tailing in her task, she 
seemed to cast on me a reproachful 

if the ring h*d been the

W. PK1NGLK.
Principal.
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iron

buried beneath the rulnu 
of the neighboring houses were her 
rlble. reeking like shambles with the 
shattered bodies and limbs that the ter
rible explosion which wrecked the con 
vent had flung everywhere : but when 
wo made a rush into the convent it 

than hell. We couldn t

Lird to those
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P U a PPUl Î9 SrU absyi?riT.dfM7 Hon'ha»0been experience

I Will assuredly reward L accord^ng ^^^U c^scs : to the busy man

«° ‘h8 tUrttrude y ' o. the world, to the laboring man, as
Lord to St Gertrude. they require so little time to perform.

S-,. Gertrude, who whilst in the* n-sh, ,hat ou ara a9ked to do Is to make 
much devoted to the souls in [h(< M irning Offering : that Is, offer to 
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many fouls
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SHHÏ: e Ontario Business College I
had been effered for her, and which AT fHE MOMENT OF DEATH. y w“ J *
the had not needed. ----------- U Most widely-attended in America g

No consolation, however great, that When we como to die all the world 
can bt given to the rffl tied ot this falls away from us-we have to face
world is comparable with tha' which Is the darkness alone. Oar friends are
brought by our prayers to '.hose poor cf no use to us; even our relatives 
souls” who^ have sacii bitter need of stand by he pie's while we draw 

,, ,n pnr-atorv. nearer and nearer to the last breath ,
them-the souls tf) "'" the Etream ot life fl ,ws on. as if it

Hew consoling Is it to the Lathouc |)q (utther concern for us, now
think that in praytng for his depar d lire departing from its cur
friends his prayers eve not in vie a tn« w 
tion of, but in accordance whh, the rtnt 
voice of the Church ; and that as, ke 
St Augustine, he watches at the pi low 
nf adving mother, so, like Augus'lne, 
he can contlr.ua the same oftiae oi 
piety lor her soul after she la «Wd, by 
praying lor her.-Cardlnal Gibbons.

Ah, It is this thought—that we, by 
prayers and good works can assist 

those friends and relatives—that robs 
death of Us sting and makes our 
separation endurable.

I____ yaw iwr-.or XT IT»-B?’V'T’1'' 1T3
God, In union with the Sacred titan, I > --- 
all your prayers, works and sufferings \j iTHE FAM.'US
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In at our windows comes 

noise of the streets, the rattle ol 
children ; and we

RTRATFOKU ONT. . .
-hut in <loi i’, * h»- t»« at work in 

pkk education lit Emt.tdi to d «y Our 
ilflccnt. cat" 'ofMit* v vg lull mtormatum.

vehicles, the cry nf 
lie. quite still and crushed, seeing ot 

little consequence we are, am, ihow
how little we are missed.

AU, if in that hour of gloom, when 
the shadows are deepening about our 

we have the company of

A school 
baain' ii

weary eyes, 
tho angels come to show us the way to 
their celestial home, and the society of 
happy souls whose salvation we have 
helped to procure, we shall not be 
utterly lonesome, as the earth fad« s 
away from our vision, and we stand, 
trembling and awe struck, in the 
presence of the Dvity !

It is for us no* to 
with those who may hi friend us when ! 
human sympathy can no longer be , 

and deadening I

cur
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Day.

time to retire into thv-eJ!td oRe^thlnk of tho bon. fi s of 

God. noticed by dttliid ear 
brain, and who, even at the judgment, 
may give us prools of love and | 
reatons tor hope of mercy
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mandment, as It forbids likenessesonly, Church au.horltles, both before and 
but not monsters. after and during the time of Eplphau-

Toe Hebrew word }wsel from panai, 
to carve or grave, Is etymological y a 
graven thing, but the Holy Scriptures 
apply It to Idols, whether molten or 
graven, as In Is xlx. 19, translated In 
the Protestant Bible : “ The workman 
melteth a graven Image ” It means 
an idol to be adored as God, and so the 
commandment Itself declares its pur
pose that no graven thing (pest/) shall 
be made for the purpose immediately 
indicated : “ Thou shall not bow down 
thyself to them, nor serve them." The 
word image has been inserted by 
Protestants simply to vilify the Catho
lic use of sacred images, as was done 
formerly in some other passages of the 
Bible likewise.

these souvenirs divine honor, but 
neither should they accuse Catholics of 
doing this to the Images of Christ and 
His Saints.

It is true we keep these images or 
pictures in our churches as well as our 
parlors, but this is because the respect 
we pay to them is founded on a relig
ious motive, and not merely that of 
civil or natural affection. The rever
ence we chow to religious pictures la a 
tribute to Christ or His saints inciting 
us to gratitude to God for His mercies, 
and to the imitation of the virtues of 
the saints, and thus the Church is the 
most suitable place for them.

Leo persecuted St. Oermanus for his 
determined maintenance oi the Catho
lic truth, and in a brutal manner de
manded his recantation, but the saint 
replied :

*• Christians ( i. e. Catholics ) do not 
adore images : they revere them. . . . 
They recall the memory of the Saints and 
their virtues. Paintings are au abridged 
history ol religion. That is no idolatry. 
Absolute honor is not to bs contounded with 
relative honor."

St. Germain was then deposed by

Of tl™ head of the famllv and I cannot let It pass without a warning In | villagers of Oberammergau, no out-
crise ithnlir TH fTnv'h I wlckedD,e” 0f * h ‘d V,. „ other, who have money entrusted to them, j elder belng admitted to take part, as
SlJlC ( lUH nl*L ,..tCC010 I le a praiseworthy act, and there Is no Tbe Bmouut to which the prisoner , ,ha vow w,a mla8 0n their behalf, but lus.

im and <* Richmond 1 likelihood that the production of the 
play above mentioned would have been 
interfered with, even though it was 
undoubtedly managed by the Anarch
ical societies of the Mafia In New York 
and Paterson ; but It became known 

the Anarch

They were u :ed In the Catacombs, 
and In the Churches both of Europe, 
Africa and Asia.

A single fact, even if we have not 
fu'ly accounted for it after such a lapte 
of time, from what is known of the cir
cumstances, cannot outweigh the whole 
testimony ol Church history.

robllshsd Weekly at was delinquent In the present case was | the participators are not taken at 
8200, and his sentence was to six raDdom. A public meeting of the 
months in the Central prison. The v|Hagerl ia held under the presidency 
sentence was llghpfor the offence, con- 0f tbe parish priest and mayor of the 
sidering that it was a fault which town two years before the time ap 
needs severity as a terror to evil doers 
in the same line. Exorbitant charges, 
and the stealing of money belonging 
to clients are things so frequent on the 
pvt of lawyers, that a strong correct
ive needs to be administered.

Judge MacMahon took into consider
ation the fact that part of the money 
due had been paid. It was, of coarse, 
right that this fact should have weight 
in the fixing of the sentence, and so 
the Judge is not to be blamed for hav
ing made it somewhat light ; but in 
view of the enormity of the offence, 
and the difficulty of bringing such of 
fences home to the guilty parties, we 
are inclined to the opinion that they 
should, as a rule, be severely deal, 
with.

Our readers should take warning 
from the facts, to avoid litigation 
whereby they are almost sure to ioee 
heavily even with the ordinary cost of 
law suits, and are very likely to Incur 
the proximate danger of being robbed 
besides.

It is, of ecu 'so, sometimes necessary 
to engage in the uncertainties of the 
law in order to obtain justice from 
crooked debtors, but it should be the 
rule to settle matters oui of court when- 
ever there is rdv possibility eo to do

Street, London. Ontario- 
Price of Bubscrtptlon-m -00 per en nom 
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Publisher and Proprietor, Thomas Coffey.
.mhRrii=dNmr.n that tbe play represented 

aetve au1 -rip'.ioni ind u-anssm ill other bail- [atB ,R heroes, and It was made known 
pMsfcrt^eCATHOLirKKroRi Ti wall, Bt. tha. |t8 production was to be a com-

Rates ef Advertising—Ten cants per Uns esch memoration of the Haymarket outrage,
■ ^«U,'.y‘ana,n;=“ome™.'nnL b, tbs Arch the day being the thirteenth annlvers 
y^,0,T£rHUhUTofnfa2Siw‘nSP.ui: ary of this event. Consequently, the 
tv°r-,iiKli! ai.itnadeiisbarg, N X andtbeclergr | p0jjce Interfered to stop the play, and a 
t6Coï*«p°V<thence ïî'tcïdwi for pubiic.tiorc m body of tbe regUi,r and detective police 
rhôLld‘bt,dnec«dltol,tb!Tr*p‘ator- forces was stationed near the door of
Trïaif.mMt'bi^ti'mÏÏll bîtofa tha paper the hall to turn away all who came to 

,an be stooped.,b,ir residence tt witness the performance. Among 
la importatiUhat the old aa well a» tbe new ad ,bo9e wbo were turned away were Mrs.
drei. b. ..nt =.. ----- - Brescl and her two children. Nutwlth-

MTTltB of MOOI *BorrAWA; standing that we sympathize wlih Mrs. 
Ottawa, Canada, March 7th, 1900. | Brescl a ,fl| ctlon and destitute clrcum-

The EiHtnr^of Tiik Catholic Kru.oau j 6tlDceBi ln ber presumed non compile
DearVi’”; Kor'some time 'one Tk ltJ ln her husbands crime, we cannot 

coarp arid'ciingramlaie you upon the man do otherwise than approve of the course 
in’which it is published. , , , d , taken by the police in stopping the

troly CaihoU^irBpervade» the whole. disreputable exhibition.
Therefore, will, pleasure. 1 can recommend

ltBI»slr!*you! and withing yo

•‘vr.ïsito.ra--- ^1,1
+1), KALCONIO. Arch, ut Larissa,

A poet. Deleg.

pointed for the performance of the 
drama, and no one is permitted to 
take part on whose character there is

Agoul
John». the least stain.

As It is regarded as a great honor 
to participate, this fact has of itself a 
great influence on the character of the 
people. Nevertheless those whose 
names are omitted at one performance, 
are selected for the next, if there be 
no objrctlon to them arising out of 
their ill reputation. In this way, all 
are pleased, as they are in hope that 
they will be permitted to take part in 
the next representation at least, even 
if they are passed over on any one 
occasion.

The one occasion when the Passion 
Play was omitted ln its proper year 
was in 1870 while the war was gotrg 
on between France and Prussia, but it 
took place ln the year 1871, on which 
occasion It was witnessed by the 
Prince of Wales and many of the 
Eogl'sh nobll ty. This visit of the 
Prince cal ed general attention to the 
drama, and gave it a worll wide 
fame, so that It Is now visited by thou
sands who woull not have thought 
before of going to see It.

At tbe last repre entatlon, which.
• I 4 — -v_ -1 pVlw v-nww AnvaotrlAFO K* A I
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sum of mcney was cell toted, which 
goes to the Improvement of the town, 

.... , , after paving a moderate sum to the
A correspondent of the New York iyera "for tbe time spent In prepara- 

Trlbune writing recently from London ^ ^ ^ repregeDtatlon . but lt baa
(Eag ) over the signature I. N. £.1 means degenerated into a
made a virulent attack upon the1 
peasants of the German town of Ober 
ammergau on account of their repre 
sentatlon of the Passion P.uy which

THE ICONOCLASTIC HERESY.1
Rev. Mr. Mill gan quotes very con

fidently among the “loaders of the 
Church In clden times ” Leo III., who 
" ln 72C forbade the uje of Images In 
churches as heathenish and heretical " 

Whole this Lso? One wcull sup
pose that he was the Pope, from the 
confidence with which Mr. Milligan re
fers to his decree, but this Is not the 
case. The “leader of the Church" 
was not Leo, but Gregory II. who was 
Pope from 715 to 731. Lso was Em
peror of Constantinople. He had 
risen from a 1 rw degree to this position 
by intrigues and force of arms, but he 
was totally unfitted by his Ignorance 
to be the dictator of the faith of Chris 
tlans, even if his position as Emperor 
had given him any such authority, 
which lt did not.

Leo did Issue a decree against the 
use of sacred Images of Christ, the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, and the Saints, 
on the plea that they were idolatrous, 
and ordered them to be removed from

bout the Dominion

It was not forbidden to make images 
to nourish piety. Moses by order of 
God erected a serpent ol brass, the 
image of things on the earth, namely, 
of the fiery serpents by which the 
Israelites were bitten ln the wilderness, 
in punishment for their murmuring 
against God and against Moses ; (Num. 
xxl.) and every one who looked upon 
brazen images was healed. This brazen 
serpent is declared by Christ to have 
been a figure of Himself as our Re
deemer, for “as M ses lifted up the 
serpent In the wilderness, even so must 
the Son of man be lifted up that who- 

believeth ln Him bhould not

the Emperor and sent Into exile, not
withstanding his venerable age of 
ninety two years ; but his testimony 
regarding what had always been the 
faith of tbe Church Is of more value 
than the dictum of an il iterate Em

The plea made use of for preventing 
the performance was that Its managers 
had neglected to get a theatre license. 
This technical plea would probably not 
have been pressed if the exhibition in- 

London, Saturday, Nov 24, 1900. | tonded bad not been an improper one,
hurtful to public morality, and dan-

u success,

peror.
Pope Gregory II., when appealed to 

on behalf of Leo to approve hts con
duct, wrote a consoling letter to Ger- 
manus praising his constancy to the 
faith, and quoting, as having main
tained the same doctrine, the great 
eastern doctors Basil and Chrysooiom. 
thus:

THE IRISH PARTY. soever
perish, but have eternal life." (St.
John 111. 14 )

Again, on the mercy seat where God the churches. This decree said :
manliested Htmseii to His people, two j • in my quality ciLaiperur, 1 am the Lead
, . , ___ ____ , „ of religion as well as of the State, and it ischerubim or aogels were placed, also 1 my ^uty pU^ Hn en(j t0 execrable al>

bv Gad’s command. Tûese were Images Therefore all idolatrous images aud statues 
J v .. x I shall be removed from churches, oratories,of creatures in heaven, (bt. XJVll ; aid private houses to be torn and burned iu 
When Solomon built the temple two honor of Almighty God, the protector of our

holy b h pire.

gérons to the common weal.
It Is stated that the play was to beThe total number of Irish National

ists elected to Parliament during the I managed and produced by the Italians 
rwe.nt elections is 82 who form now a | 0f New York. We cannot believe that 
united party, with the exception of I the Italians ln general had any con- 
Mr. T. Healy, who, we believe, has nectlon with It, but only the Italians 

yet given In his adhesion, connected with the Mafia. The great 
preferring to constitute by himself a body of the New York Italian popula- 

under himself for leader. If I tien are law abiding and orderly, and

».

OBERAMMERGAU. -l Your illustrious predecessor Chrysoston 
eaid : ‘ Nothing touches my heart like sacre, 
pictures in our Churches aud the grew 
Doctor Basil says : ' Our veneration 101 
images lias for obj-ct the Saints whom the: 
represent."

Writing to the Emperor the eami 
Pope said :

Before promulgating your edict, wh: 
did you, Emperor aud chief of a Lhnstiai 
nation, not consult some wise man wh 
would have taught you what you are ignor 
ant of, fur you are noted for gross iguoi 
auce V The Pontiffs are placed over th 
government of the Church, and do nt 
meddle with the administration of the Stall 
eo the Emperors should not mix themselvi 
in the affairs of the Church, but should rei 
within tl.e limits of their own sphere.

not

faction
these 82 members stand firm for the bave no sympathy with the Mafia or 
rights of Ireland, without new and the Anarchists, 
foolish dissensions, they may yet be 
able to do much important service for | TBE 
their country. It Is especially Impor 
tant that they should press the claim of 
Ireland to have a Catholic University, 
which Is kept back from the Irish 
people solely through the bigotry of 
the Orangemen of the North

«1 cherubim of Image work" were placed 
ln the Holy of Holies, which -spread | f 
forth their wings to a distance of 20 
cubits, or 30 feet, and the molten sea 
ln the temple was borne by the slmlll 
tude of 12 oxen, (2 Chron. ill. Iv ) At 
the dedication of the temple, the people 
bowed themselves to the ground and 
worshipped God, before the altar and 
mercy seat. (C. vll.)

Here then we find that no fear was | a8 
entertained lest the people would be 
1 ad by all this Into Idolatry. Four 
hundred and eighty years had elapsed 
since the nation escaped out of the 
abominations of Egypt, and the fear of 
Idolatry among them had passed away. 
Now the aids to worship would be bene
ficial and they were allowed, and even 
commanded, as there was no fear lest 
Rev. Mr. Milligan’s historical theory

It Is evident from this decree that 
the real haders of the Church," who 

were the Popes and the Bishops, had 
I permitted the erection of images, 

otherwise the Ignorant Iconoclastic 
Emperor could not have ordered their 
removal. It Is farther evident that 
the people ware accustomed to show 
reverence to sacred Images, Inasmuch 
"i after the Emperor made this 
order he was forced by the popular 
Indignation to modify hie decree, 
by pretending in a subsequent mani
festo that lt was not his meaning that 
the obj icts of art which decorated the 
city should be destroyed, but that they 
should be placed higher up beyond the 
reach of the hands and lips of the 
people that they might be beyond the 
reach of profanation, The Rev. Mr. 

j ML igan, therefore, total y mlsrepres- 
shouM ever become true. Urns the matter la endeavoring to

The K -v. Mr. Milligan says : The ^ ^ ^ proper ^
leaden of the Church ln den times of lm8ges wag forbldden ln the Churcb 
condemned image worship. Angus- I ^ lbdlcated. lmage6 were
tine rebuked the practice as baneful. ^ ^ to bg gdored| ^ were uged 

St. Augustine does really condemn | fw thB purpose flf rem,DdlDg Cbrlg. 
the worship of pleures and sepeuehret , üangof our redem,ltlon by Christ, and 
practiced by some pretended Christians I ^ Tlrtueg pf ,he Blygged Vlrgln 
ln his day in the form of drunken and ^ gnd tQ eDC„urlge
obscene orgies with bad pictures, them ^ them the|, hollnega-
and this is surely to be condemned ; They ^ ^ ^ by the
but he p.ainly approves t e use 0 game purposes and are therefore use- 
sacred pictures which “uzhh L, ^ ^ incitement to greater love
piety. has, preac 8 °ne *7’*' for God, and greater earnestness in 
the picture of St. Stephen's martyrdom mg gervlce
before him in the church, he said : “A ^ aotwlthghwll hlg
most delightful picture is this where dupllclty ln endeavorlng t0 elpllln 
you behold 3t. Stephen being stoned, gwgy Ui owQ ^ contlnued t0
you beheld Saul holding the garments mgke lng,dloua gttgckg 0Q the Cathollc 
of the stonere. Addressing Saul, he gnd ^ wgg the nrlgla tbe
continued. hou re gnes Iconoclastic or Image-bresklng heresy
Christ abner with him whom thou I . . . , , . . , . . ., which vohn Ivaox introduced Intoatonedst. 1 ou both now hear my aïs-1 _ -,T_ . Scotland, and of which Rev. Mr. Mill!- 
course: Both, pray for u„ He who „ a preeent.dgy vot
crowned yox, one sooner, the other Bm fhe Cgtholic truth wa3 maln.
later, will hear you both : may both re- tglned ,n epite of Lm the IgaUrllns’s
commend us in their prayers lconociMm. Leo, by the terror of his

Another Incident le mentioned by gt Ugtthe adbegton „f
Rev. D.'. Milligan, that St. Eplphan- three courtler Bishops, aud ln order to 
ius, the Bishop of Salamis,tore down a ggln ^ end| „ven hlm|Blf turned 
veil containing a figure of Christ as a p[egcher to br,ng the peop,e ^ Mg glde
vicktion of the Second Command- Rat h6 Wftg Qobly oppoged „y 8, Qer.
ment' . . ... . , I minus, the holy Patriarch of Contan-

St. Eplphanlns did tear down a veil ,, , who both „„ lettM, and b.
at the entry of an oratory or church, ^ g(ldrtigeeg explalned the trnth.
on which there was a picture, but he | wrote •

money making speculitlon, and offers 
which have been made by theatrical 
managers to the pliyers to make the 
tour of the worll to represent the 
drama, have been tefnsed by the 
townspeople, whose only object is now, 
as It has always been, to nourish piety 
by this vivid representation of the 
sufferings of our Lord.

SISTERS OF PROVI 
DENCE.

takes place there every tenth year.
I. N F. insinuates that lt is greed 

for money which induces the towns
people to keep up the representation, 
and that for this reason he would not 
go there to be present at lt.

Mgr. Djane, the rector of St. I
Patrick's Cathedral of New York, hag j THE 1 ENERATION OI IMAGES.

We notice with pleasure that the 
efforts of Archbishop Brucheei, to have 
the Order of Sisters of Providence re 
cognized by Rome as a permanent Re
ligious Order, have been crowned with 
success. The It tv. Canon Archam

The holy Pontiff and head of tl 
whole Church proceeds to rebuke L- 
for his ill treatment of St. Germanu 
then 95 years of age, and for havln 
canted the destruction of a mlraeub, 
crucifix which had been erected 
Constantinople by Constantine tl 
Great, and which attested that tl 
faith of the Church had always be 
that sacred images shoulu be honore 
He rebuked him also for having thre 
ened to send an army to Rome to ti

the great bronza statue of -

”” fCBB,SHOTS

I «u. j |, j:
and the Archbishop of Manila, have I mentg recognizing the new Religious' 
united ln Issuing a protest to the Phil Order, which has, after so many yeerj 
ipplne Commissioners sent to Manila I 0, worb| proved to be an association 
by President McKinley, complaining I m08t beneficial to the Archdiocese, and 
against the confiscation of the Royal uaefui for the sanctification of Its 
College of St. Jose by the American | memberB, All such Institutions must

prove their utility by being subjected 
This fact does not accord well with I t0 a long test before receiving such 

the assertion of some of the Cathollc approbation from the Holy See, and 
offi liais of the United States who have tbe sisters, of Providence, having 
denied that the Catholics of Luzon I passedEthrough this ordeal, have at 
Island had any ground of grievance | ] yt gained the approbation they have 
again * the American authorities 

We cannot for a moment suppose
that President McKinley approved I |n 1^49 and [t ia the first of the many 
positively of such actions on the part I orders founded by the late Bishop 
of his subordinates, but he must be|B3urget which has gained the formal 
held to responsibility for their conduct I sanction of the Holy See. It has now 
until he orders the damage done to be | 73 establishments in 15 dioceses, and 
repaired.

that all the evidence goes to show that uvered by the Rev. Dr. Milligan on 
it is not for money that the represen- | tbe flr8t three Commandments, Prolest- 
tatlon takes place. He says :

“ The money that comes to them (Iheroer- 
fermers) goes in tire first place to the ex
pense* of the play, tne theatre, the scenory, the costumes, the music, etc,; and the most I |Qg gay
™AnU)V"hefvilUgV"n’8varionV wea™Pr;i'he this age when people are so apt to neg: 
performers receive hardly enough to con-1 j t their duties to their Creator, pensate them for their lope of time in rehears- j 
ala. and the actual performances during the I But lt would appear that the doctor 
summer in which the play >» can never supply wholesome foed formoney wore at all their ob-.ect, would they

accept tbe offers that are constantly I b|e faUUgrv sheep without mingling 
made to them to give the play elsewhere?
They cntïld sweep the wof«o with it. and 
make money, hand over hat. uo. i noy j ^presentation.
nose,”.» show ^hemselvea^attors^rod 5* accused the Catholic worshippers In St. 
resses, let only in fulfilment of their tore- I j,;;cb,ei’s cathedral of adoring colored 
fathers’ vows ; and no consideration would I , ,,induce them to ill it for other purposes. | Ilg-hts ! So ridiculous an assertion 

The faot

ant version,
Against ihe doctor’s teaching on the 

necessity of adoring God we hove noth 
The subject Is timely lnmilitary rulers at Manila.

troy
Peter which stands to this day near I 
door of St. Peter's basilica. T 

erected in 453 by Pope Istatue was
with it the nauseous seasoning of mis Leo the Great.

The Rev. Mr. Miiiigau belongs, 
understand, to that section of the Pi 
byterlans which has maintained 
independence of the Church from 
State, and it is an act of gross dish 
esty in him to deceive his audlen 
by maintaining that the ruler of 
State Is the " leader of the Cath 
Church," unleJS he did so in igi 
ance of the real position of Leo 1 
out if he was Ignorant on this po 
he should have had more modesty t 
to pose as “ a doctor in Israel.”

We have dwelt somewhat lengt 
on this page of history becau:e it I 
importance as showing the true tt 
tlon cf the Church in regard to sa 

We shall add here only

so earnestly desired.
The socle’y was formed ln Montreal

A few months ago he

Is that the Passion Play I scarcely needed refutation. This time 
Instituted at Oberammergau he asserts that we adore "graven lmwas first ....

in consequence of the delivery of the age», " and we are therefore guilty of 
village from a pestilence which over- idolatry.
ran Europe so far back as the years I Eb founds tills accusation npon tha-

there are 1357 members,of whom 13 are 
deaf mutes. They have tharge ofAN ANARCHIST DRAMA 

STOPPED. 1 200 orphans, 1 400 infirm and old 
men and women ; 310 deaf and dumb 

The Anarchists are not satlefiid with I glrlaj dqoq children In their kinder 
the general liberty granted in the I gBrten school i, and 11,000 patients ln 
United States to people of every opln I tbelr hospitals every year, 
ion to air their theoretical views ln —
private, and even ln public, so long as | -jIIE UNCERTAINTY OF THE

LAW.

Protestant version of the 2nd com-1Z32 and Î38B,
In the last mentioned year, the | mandment, which is briefly :

village, having been carefully quar- " Thou shall not make to thyself any K * . , ... I grave» image, nor tbe lilenes» of anythingautined by the inhabitants, T?aa stilJ I :g heaven above or in the earth
free fromp.ague, but a certain laboring beneath,^ £ twTwrBafbd*Vfht,,1h£n 

who lived at Oberammergau, and nor 8Ef^ them ; for I thy 3od am a jealous 
whose wife and children were in that God.’ 
village while he himself was working

Infected district, found himself Cathallce) that images are an aid to

-

man
there ie no likelihood of any positive 
danger of breaches of the peace aris
ing cut of such propagandist».

It cannot be said that the public pro

He déclarée, that the assertion (of
Judge MacMahon had occaetco re

cently to pass sentence on a barrister
I formerly well-known ln Torcato for 

psgation of Anarchical theories:1s an | ^ wbl(,h we feer 0CCUra much
Innocent Ufti of the general liberty,

images.
fact that to this day may be seen ir 
palace of the Cæiars in Rime, 
great hall ot entry, a large repre 
tatlon of Christ's crucifixion, w 
was erected by Constantine the G 

public declaration of his faith 
that of the early Church in Christ

iu an
affected with the symptoms M the worship Is erroneous, because such aids 
plague, and wishing to die ln Ms own inevitably become objects of worship, 
home, managed to elude the vigilance I as history test.vies. 
of the authorities, and went home, The Catholl 2 Church has made u-e 
where he ex.plred within a lew days, of saored images to rsmind us that 
Then the plague spread rapidly, and Christ died far us, that the Blessed 
the villagers made a solemn vow to Virgin Mary is the moot holy of créa- 
Gcd to perform the Passion Play every turcs, and that God's saints are thc- 
te tth year for all time if God In His friends and servants of God, whose ex 
morcy would stop the plague. amples we should Imitate, but it is un

Chronicler relates that the heard of that Catholics have ever made 
plague censed in the village at once, these images the object of worship, 
and since that time the Passion Play Every Catholic child knows the teacb- 
has been faithfully represented every ing of his catechism that we may not 
iecade, cot as an idle exhibition, but pray to or worohip images, became 
as an act of religion which has had a “they have neither life, nor sense nor 
great influence in forming the char- power to hear or help us." They are 
acter of the people there and of the | uaed only to Increase our love for

Christ by putting before us vividly 
the mysteries of Bedemptlon, and by

ovei

too frequently, namely, the appropria
tion or stealing of moneys by lawyers 
from their clients.

inasmuch as Irom such propagation 
the horrible murder of policemen 

on the Haymarket of Chicago thirteen 
number of Anar-

arose as a
Lawyers have frequently large sums 

In their possession which belong to 
their clients ; aud as the cheats are 
generally not skilful ln regard to the 

afforded by the law to bring

years ago, when a 
chlsts threw destructive bombs Into 
the police force, with the result that 
eight policemen were killed.

The eyes of the American people
opened by this to the fact that. lgwyerg hgve (req|„ently the templa

te propagation ot Anarchical prln- ^ ^ gpproprlato % targe proportion 
clples is a public danger, and severe | ^ thege fnnda to their own ase, and 
times since then meetings have been ^ ^ ^ u
broken up by the police at which t judge MacMahon has done well in 
was announced that the principles 0 metlng out ju6tlce t0 the delinquent in 
the Anarchists would be mainte ne . ^ present instance, and we say this,

of the llaymar e ^ through any hostility to the par- 
outrage, several Anarchists who were | tl=ulgr ,awyer wbo ba8 brought the 
found guilty of the crime were exe- 

But on Saturday, the lO.h insl.

Redeemer.
This history throws light on the 

statement of Dr, Milligan that 
Council in Constantinople ln 754 
ecclesiastical sanction to this (I

means
their solicitors to justice, dishonest

The
himself, giving an account of tbe mat- ........
ter, does not say that it was the picture God . but’the c'ath" he1" I™vrch"«8° always
of Christ. He had Sorgotten whether Ben!oVcreaturM1 and'theangeïs116m°Ste^4

It 1 saints as our intercessors with Jesus Christ. 
1» difficult to say what reasou.he had I ^|]r0™ra^areinW0rr^m0b(r8e™ere07e'tbflade 
for this -, but he asserts that it was I whom they represent."
“ to take away anxieties andjscruples I This great prelate then pushed hie 
from the people of the locality." This I argument against the image-breaking 
appears to have meant that as the ora-1 Emperor, and the fetv prelates whom 
tory was in Paleetinei.ln the midst of a I he had terrorized, showing that the 
Jewish population who were easily ex- I custom at Constantinople obliged all 
died to riot, he wished to avoid ,the subjects of the Enperer to prostrate 
danger of bloodshed by the public ex- I themselves before him when they were 
hlbltlon of an emblem against which admitted to his presence for an audi- 
the prejudices of the Jews were known I ence, and he asked : “ D,d ever any 
to be unconquerable. Probably on ae- one imagine that this prostration lm- 
count of the danger suih ornaments plied that the same adoration was 
were forbidden in Palestine. Atj all I given to the Emperor as to God ?" 
events, he replaced this one afterward | We may likewise say that If Rev.

Mr. Milligan or any of hfs flack have 
It Is certain, as we shall Immediate-1 In their parlors the picture or Image 

ly see, that ploturec of Christ and the I of the Queen, or of a favorite politician

Condemnation."
“ A Council I" Yes. A legiti 

Council ? No. Constantine Co 
the successor of Leo the 1

•ere

it was of Christ or of some saint.ill ymus,
ian, adopted his heresy, and by c 
similar to those employed by I 
Elizabeth in England, succeedi 
establishing an Iconoclastic or b 
cal Episcopate, after slaughters 

the orthodox Bii

nelghb»rlng villages.
The people of Oberammergau are 

noted for their piety, sobriety, aud l encouraging us to imitate the virtues 
ioduetry. The words of the play wexe ! of the saints. The Rsv. Mr. Milligan's 
composed by the parish priest cf the history is,therefore, a falsehood without 
village of the date mentioned, whose | any foundation in fact.

But what is to be said of the Protest
ant second commandment ?

The translation " graven image ” ie

As a consequence

penalty of his offence upon himself, but 
for the public good.

Tne Judge ln passing sentence said

banishing 
priests and laity to an almost tcuted.

It was announced in New \ ork that a

.... r: Eïitrrc
nouncedtobe the rellet 0 ,ion to the community »« entitled it to think ment except where it was deemed
tano Brescl, of Paterson, N ^ thaiyou^^“ofm^'betpgt necessary to supply certain connecting 
husband, Gaetano Bresc , I your chenu. When that trust was ”r°aen nnbB in the conversations, and ln such
Ring Humberto of Italy. ^ Breed ^-uwere^enUti^lo ,„y ^-deration bv ^ ^ o( the ygtory 0, the

sstisSESisE
Trass its sïaBàeygF i t“ *■— ■"wi -

responsible for the1 to yoB. it is worse than tbo ordinary esse.

ited extent.
That Council presided over by 

more author
iu Father Dalaenberger. He
man of eloquence combined with ronymus had no 

settle the faith of the Christian 
than had the recent Pan-Presby 
Council, which openly admitted 
possessed no authority whatsoeve

sH'
i a falsification by design. An image 

is the representation of some person or 
thing, but the heathen gods, such aa 
the Hindu Guadama and Brahma, and 
the Chinese God of war, are not the 
likeness of anything whether ln heaven, 
or on earth, or in the watere, and if 
the Proteetant version la correct, they salute were In constant nee every-1 or hero, or of a mother or a father, we 
are not forbidden at all by this eom- where else with the approbation of the l shall not aeense them of giving to

at hie own expense. Go to Him, who says ln the ml 
His eternal tenderness, and His I 
pity : 11 Come unto Me, all y 
labor and are heavy laden and

0 trefnlly seleotcd from among the
who are not



rotary, Toronto, or lo the Buraare of tho 
ia-'hi ur any 

v . |ini N w-piper* 
mum wti tiitiii au li »r Il v u t U, m will not h i paid for

clalthough the work was, and needing 
much patience, day after day, tn camp 
after camp. In the tame way he pre 
pjred them tn the manner ot receiving 
Holy Communion, Ills peop e thus 
had the Ten Commandmen's, the prv 

if the Church, the tin tea cl tho 
different ata’ea In lit

whore hta powers as a cross-examiner : PRESERVING THE WORLDS 
were brought to bear upon certain REVERENCE.

Another
LORD RUSSELL’S CATHOLIC 

FAITH
mut il u1 inns. Innthere souvenirs divine honor, but 

neither should they accuae Catholics of 
doing this to the Images of Christ and 
His Saints.

It Is true we keep these Images or 
pictures In our churches as well as our 
parlors, but this Is because the respect 
we pay to them 1s founded on a relig
ious motive, and not merely that of 
civil or natural affection. The rever
ence we cbow to religious pictures la a

inn v! mg Him >i

S?v£.l5fpBt,ae^t A P,0le,t“£«^~ *°
Russell of Kllloweu, from tho pen of I Dreyfus trial, at several sittings of 
Eiwerd Dicey, C. B , who writes of which he was an alert and watchful 
the great Catholic Chief Justice, not as spectator. Mr. Barry O Brien hopes 
an eminent lawyer or a public man, to complete bis task as biographer 
but as a friend. As he himself says, within the space ol a year.
Ms obj ict in writing the paper was not --------- ♦---------
to try and impress the public that with goME FAIR PROTESTANT BO IKS.
Lord H assell had passed awuj not ouly ---------
the must eminent legal and judicial sir—Thefollowing namesjot more or 

tribute to Christ or His saints Inciting notttbiilt> of his time, but a man sing- l ,88 specially just Protestant nocks may 
US to gratitude to God for His mercies, ularly worthy of respect In his private (,,, useful to some readers 
and to the imitation of the virtues of as well as his public career-a man tor if Catholics cannot or will not have 
.. u,c __j «hnu thu Phlirnh tp the whom his family and his family enter- placed in. libraries standard Cathol.c the saints, and thus the Church is the ^ rlJht|y eutertainedj not ^l8torle8f BUCh as Montalambert tor

only deep admiration, but keen per Monasticism, Kmelm Dlgby for Catho 
sonal affjctlou. We regret that our I u0 civilization, Pastor for the Papacy, 
quotations from a paper so eminently I Junseens for Germany, Llngard and 
quotable will have to be, by the oxi- I Gaequet for England, Butler tor the 
g ancles of space, comparatively short, I L’ves of the Saints ; then at least let 
but, at least, we can give Dr. D cey’s|them add such books as these wh’ch

]iresented here in such strange 
Yours truly 

W. F. P. Stock ley.

r it a
II.lit 3.

A rather notable sermon on “The 
History and Place of the Roman Cath
olic Church ” was ptea.thtd last Sun
day in Chicago by Hav. Dubois H.
Loux at Cierar Chapel

“Catholicity has made vast strides 
in swelling the volume of the world's 
reverence," he said. “ The seven 
sacraments, Baptism, Eucharist, Pen 
ance, Confirmation, Ordination and 
Matrimony, carry to a fault the deep 
est natural spring of devotion in the 
human heart. Nor are we aware to 
what an extent our emotional nature 
has been deepened by Catholic institu
tions

“ Hjw much Sir Walter Scott, Na
thaniel Hawthorne and the numerous 
writers of the present day have done 
by mere description to bring the Prot
estant mind in touch with the bt auty 
and grandeur associated with the 
Catholic Church ! Art, architecture,
Cathedral, Vatican, Michael Angelo,
Raphael^because human genius and 
its creations belong to all by right ot 
our one common time, and because the 
symbol does awaken the thirst and 
quicken the conception of final glory, have called the Lutheran theologian,

Professor Krogh Tonnings of Christ 
who while still a Protestant

OUR BOOK LIST.clearly ex- 
id in the same wayplained to them ;

they were taught prayers and hymns 
Moreover, th 
among tho ind; • 
ary had to act *o judge, and sett 
cases ne b

Bishop Du -1. u never failed to keep 
..itiiv.i with his scattered 

Djad or al.ve, 1 will come to

On It reel pt oi Price* numml Itolow wo 
will tit-mi to mi» add rose any of the 
Follow Iiir work»: Adilrone I ho* 
4 ciTey, London, Out.

is to settle
the mission

xvuKD i’ll TiKivs.-wi; have now 
,u mock colored crayou* ut the ui Jetua aim ol tuuhAvrcil Heart ut Mary UXJ3. 1‘riiv, ,i i veut* cavil. ham* uieravluge, <a cent* each. Extra lai (euKraviL-gj, Si./itt e*cb. Sinaia-r oizj, l nv Sacred Heart ot Jusu^ and ibe *)*.• Heart ut Mary, '2f> veiuh ; The llul> Family, colort-d, - » veut». Gulonu picture* ot st. Aiiiliuuy ut I’adua — wild, lzjxv *i - • cent»

b” pauH. Savreil

his
11 jck.
see you at such a time," he used to 

Once, to reach a certain point,say.
he had to trav< 1 fitly miles in fright
ful weather, through snow, ana over 
ice that finally broke beneath his feet, 
throwing him into water up to his 
waist, after which his clothes froze 
upon him, and he reached his destina 
tton nearly exhautted with tattgui. 
Na’urally, his paopl i grew to 1 )v« one 
who so 1 tved them, and was so sell 
forgetful for their sake.

most suitable place for them.
Leo persecuted St. Germanua for his 

determined maintenance ot the Catho
lic truth, and in a brutal manner de
manded his recantation, but the saint

rpHE NE A TESTAMENT — CLOTH LIM1* I 1 vox ui . j vent*. Trausuted Iruui m* Latin \'uigat«. illliKtiully compared wivb me original 
iiieek and tir«i pu olid lied by lue Lu a U* 1 Lut legv av KheiuiH. A. 1). lo»2. xVitU auiiulattuiil, retertiUueb, aud au historical and chroiiulvgical iuuex. tieiinug the impriu.aiur ut « annual 
\ augliau. Vrinied ou good paper, with cleardescription ot Lord Russell’sCatholiclty,

-• Christiana (1. e. Catholics ) do not some attention. Mr. D.cey tells of | sequence, 
adore images: they revere them. . . . his stay with Lord Russell at Carhbad 
They recall lha memory of the Saints aud and ot the COUgeulal relations that ex- 
their virtues. Paintings are an abridged 
history of ieligion. That is no idolatry.
Absolute honor is not to be confounded with 
relative honor."

St. Germain was then deposed by

replied : aril

\1Y NEW CURATE A HTOltY GATH- all erml Irum the rttray L laves ut'ain Md Diary. Rev. 1* A. eJueebau. i . 1‘.. I)juuiailetutuce*e 
Ireland. Price, *1 ûu.

Cobbett.- History of the Reformation ; ed. 
by (iasquet. Is.

“ The very fact Of the differences ol I Treacy.-Tribntes of Protestant wnters. 
opinion that existed between us," he I ^ Arnold —Essays on Ireland. SI 
says, “on all the important topics of Burke.—On Irish Affaire. Edited by Mat-
the time might have been expected to ‘hew Arnold (M,=mmanp jl e ^ 
make our Intercourse uncongenial. I ToroidItogwa.
Russell was an advanced Ridical, a park mans History,
devout Catholic, an ardent Home Lecky—History of England and Ireland
Ruler, and an admirer of Gladstone Ireland.
My convictions, whether they were jgan paidi *i.
strong or weak, were politically, theo j Bryce.—Holy Roman Empire. SI >0 
logically and personal., the exact Vo. 
opposlte of those entertained by my dl^r£g 
fellow-traveller. But, nutwlthstand- I Bm-kingha 
lng our divergent points of view, pos I Ages. „ „
eibly by reason of those very diver- ^Maitland. - Essays on the Reformation.
gencies, we always agreed to differ. I ■ yiai,iaEd._Tho Dark Ages. $1.50.
I can not recall a single instance Spelman.-History and Pate of Sacrilege.
thlng^to me It^otu trav^s calculated U) I Da>“s'of QdeenRess^'f.'ic.

jar OH my feeling® never made I grower. -English Rtvdie* (History and
anVattempt to conceal his own convie I Literature) si.5Ô , n
lions, but he was willing to give me, *
or my friend he liked, credit for sin- I (ju;ZQt,—History of Civilization in Europe, 
cerity, however much he disapproved | [i Vol.] SI v
of his opinions......................To any Hutton [Rl.-Life of Cardinal Newman
sound appreciation of Russell's char- llatton [ a] —Life of Cardinal Manning 
aeter It is necessary, especially for [MacmiHanl. 50c. ,, .
men of the world, to realist huw much De Pressense.-Cardinal Manning. H. 
his career was influenced by his re Jgg.-TtoCommgof.tbe
ligion...................... He was davo.edly I lloU86 during the Reformation. $1.2o.
attached to the faith of his I Starrs —8. Bernard [Hodder and btough
birth Many members “L-ous ‘traham.-S. Teresa [dvoU] [Black and
family were members ot religious i ^
orders ; and he resented any disparag- I Mrg wriison.—The Christian Brothers 
lug remarks about the Catholic Church I Kegan Paul.; 81. _
and about conventual establishments Bishop Creighton. Persecution and Tol-
as being personally offensive to him. er^ ^^n^tory ,b6 Papacy
He was, even when traveling abroad, I in the Middle Ages $1 

The holv Pontiff and head of the a regular attendant at the services of a. Manning—The Household of
ice noiy u . , i his Church and would, I have no I Thomas Mure,whole Church proceeds to rebuke Leo Jj^C have' been dlstreB8ed lf he had A.Msnnia*^

for his ill treatment of St. Germanus, geemed in RDy way not to attach duel Uhlorn.—Christian Charity in the Ancient 
then 95 years of age, and for having importance to the ministrations of the Ob^lM^gh 
caused the destruction of a miraculous priesthood. . • • ims muen, i ^
crucifix which had been erected In ^"'w.LV"; ^ ',0n;8
Constantinople by Constantine the Qat|10nc singularly free from any I Baldwin Brown—Stoics and Saints. 
Great, and which attested that the pr(judtce against England and the I ^j^8garW— History ofEiucationin Scotland, 
faith of the Church had always been Anglican Communion. . . • [Edinburg : Thin ; 8- 50.
that sacred images shoula be honored. WtoS E^-bÏÏST'
He rebuked him also for havingthreat- & ru(e tQ B claaa Bmong8t whom a cer- Sidney {^“;_j4™er1i01,iemy,je. 
ened to send an army to Rome to des taln freedom of language is habitual I sidnev Lear.—The Revival of Priestly 

the great bronza statue ol St. yet, without auy pretence of setting I Life in France. D3minican Arti,t.
up a higher standard of moraflty than I yrighL—Chapters on Eirly Church 111s- 
his associates, his conversation was at I tory in England (Claredon Press.) 
all times exceptionally free from Schaff,-Creeds of Cnristenduuv ^
offence. In as far as my observation A.^IL Tarleton^- T.chola^Jre 
went, the sort of stories told Jn • pr°ytaK _ Martin Luther. [Translated 
club sacking rooms, and at bar by ueincwacj ,
messes, always met with a reception Lummis. Ihc Awakening of a Nation, 
from Russell which did not encourage IMmicu! Guide
their repetition: and though he was I Brantz Mayer.—Mexico as it Was and Is. 
bv no means squeamish in his lan- I Kay. Social Condition of the English 
guage, he c.relully avoided all the shame of Eng-
which even lay on the borderland of la],d r' K 
impropriety. In the course of a cheq- Laing.-Notes of a Traveller, in 1846. 
nered life I have known many men Kidder. Sketches of Residence in Brazil. IToL conversa,ion was void of tffanoe. Thieblin^ Spain and the Spaniard^. g ^ 
but then they were not, as a rule, men I ,lgg0 CenBU, ] 
who had lived in the society in which L. W. Bacan.-A History 
Russell—by the exigencies of his posl- I Christianity. [Christian Li 
tton and by his tastes-had necessarily Gcllld. Lives of the Saints. [15
passed the greater part of his life. I To)$15, .. .
alwavs attributed his distaste for loose Cross. - Beneath the Banner. 1 attier
conversatien of any kind to the In- Damien. ^^^“^Vlaers. 7r
iluence of a religion which had taken I The Warwick.—History of England.^ 75. 
a strong hold of his mind from the Uansome.-Elementary History of Eng- 
days of his early education. I was the - [London Sunday
more impressed by this peculiarity | gehuol A3SOciation ; 
from the fact that Russell was so em 
phalicallv, In 
man

h>
lsted between them : — Uiuy tic).

THE HOKE SICKNESS FOR ROME. )1;aykk book - kuu sale.-we h vyk
stock ut t ai noue I’i'AjCi iiooit* 

ig in prive* trum id, t&, xu, zt>, >•, (ju, ïux., 
el.Xô, aim tM.ii". SubHvriber* wiebtug to are of ttibhu pmyir buukr 

hxttxer aiucbnt tu

The “ Ndwmaucf the North, 'assome i aiigtn 
$L0u, procure one ur im will ple»ne remit w tu tie vote tor that gouu betevuuii order by ruturu u

Udthe Emperor and sent Into exile, not’ 
withstanding his venerable age of 
ninety two years ; but his testimony 
regarding what had always been the 
faith of the Church is of more value 
than the dictum of an il iterate Em

purposs. W u » ill make » 
lur them aim lorv$aid uieir 
nail, postage prepaid.

therefore tho Church universal is 
greatly Indebted to Catholicity even 
for tho enrichment of its ideals.

“ Protestantism recognizes Catholic
ity as a true Church. The Presbyter 
iau Church, by the authority of its 
Supreme Court, receives Catholics into 
full memjership without rebaptism 
Historically neither Luther nor Calvin 
denied the true communion of this

iania, 
wrote :

“ There are many among us who look with 
wonderment upon the remarkable unity ot 
the Roman Church ; who nee therein a com
munity which has preserved its own through 
all the ages without yielding to the cries, the 
mockery, and the threats of the world ; with 
out tear of numerous apostasies ot which we 
are intimidated by tho spirit of modern so
ciety, and sacrifice one alter another all our

Cnurch. spiritual possessions. .
The age of bigotry passed. Proliant

ism no longer refuses iellowship with it8 internal extrinsic unity, in spue ot the 
Catholicity on the ground of former times; while we break up daily into new 
persecutions, for did not Calvin burn sects and religious parues. They say to 
Rervetus at thix stake, and did not the themselves; ie vom ^ . f
Congregationallsts hang Quakers on | theoue ChurchTour ecclesiastical body, on 
Boston Common, and did not the Epis the other hand, seems like that which tho
eopali-n dye EogUsh MU red with 55
Puritan blood / mauy of it8 members look upon disunion as

“ When the American Catholic I an expression of higher freedom of the spirit. 
Church, which, as under the Propa I Those of whom 1 speak look up to the•R',1”®° 
ganda or committee of Cardinals, *
still treated under the head ot a mis- lbe‘ p'oem of Welhaven :
Don Cnurch, has rounded out lnt° lta L,ch „age, ihr MaenMr nnd Knechta, 
full, nay, its commanding place, the lch schwoer’es aut meinen Schild :
Church may look lor great, good I. h Wueusubte, (1er Assn Oesi^ecbte 
things. Meanwhile by Its model | Kehrt wieder in Eordlanda Uehld.
Church conscience, by Its power to 1 .. j epeak 0 ye m6n ana vassals, 
quell riot, by its solidarity, by Its] i 8«ear it upon my shield :
Americanism," since four Catholics I wished that the race of the m,i;h y
signed the Declaration of Independ-I Were back m the Northman s hsld. 
ence, by its sweet charity, by its ten 
million souls in our land whom no _ let us Catholics live up to this our 
other Church could hold to God, we j high cal Ing by energy and hurnl ty 
find cause for encouragement in the I combined ; praying (did not St 
Catholic Church." | tlus say'/) as if everything depended

on God, yet working as if everything
INDIAN USIONS,IN BRITISH I

AMERICA. ln Montreal llBt year, which now »p
In reading of the Canadian mission pears ln the CathcLc l ni vers ty

ary? Bishop Durieu, and his work le tin for °/^n' ^m.’wUingcf the 
among the Indians, one gains a very Century of Catho ’ BIld leav8,
good Idea of the careful and systematic falu J°07some ct.u rches or ol some 
way in which these I'top e have been the tailing ot some nhurch herself grounded in their new religion. For churchmen while the Church hers
Instance, at certain meetings ^

held among them, lasting some Icle of references a aoeclal|yi a
times for three hours, the Bishop wouli done, Is doi g - d P 7
say to bis dusky flock, at the beginning ^^ ^^fpeoplo h.ve^ow to 
of the session, "Mamook 1 tpiosb, by English epe.ktt g P I^ Uc Chureh.
which they wore given eo understand HU? ™ relation .o ^ p 6t0(,kley 
that they were to spend some time in
steady reflection on what they had al .
ready heard in church in the morning, : The age ot great men ’s going - R
so that they couli render an account of I epoch of the ant-hill, of life In multi- 
it. Upon this, the Indians wculd get pilcity, is beginning. The century ot 
Into grynpj of three or four, and help individu tllsm, If abstract quality trl 
each other to remember what they umphs, runs a great risk ot seeing no 
couli of the sermon. They were al- m0re;true Individuals. By continual 
1 >wed about ten minutes for this, and I levelling and division of labor, society 
then the Bishop would call on some- 1 wm become everything and man noth- 
body to tell him what had been dis |tug. —Henri Frederic Amiel.

Sometimes the man ad- | A g0od intention clothes itself with 
dressed would have but little to answer j 6uddHn power. —Emerson, 
and then the others would help him,
and the Bishop would lend his aid, I jwv'.W'r^'TT.r’.rS'R'Rr.'T'R'R'PT^ 
until the instruction was fairly well 11
repeated. k THE . . . .

THIS)LA1N FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS,y batik ut ibu kind not a vontruvdrdiul 
ply a slaieineiu ut C»uuliv Djc- 
uibor ia Rev. Geurga M S. tdl.tg iuw. outy t.">

1IV9 ha* a ta.gor now un tbu mar
xvurk, but Him 

Tue prive ia exce

aith of uuh fathekh, hi
ual Gibbous. 1'nee (paper) bU ceuta

peror.
Pope Gregory II., when appealed to 

on behalf of Leo to approve hts con
duct, wrote a consoling letter to Ger
manus pralelug his constancy to the 
faith, aud quoting, as having main
tained the same doctrine, the great 
eastern doctors Basil aud Chrysostom,

'|'ll K h 
mid tclotl

am.-The Bible in the Middle

ATHULIV CKKF.MON1KS ANt) ItXVl.X- 
ui ibe Kvvtediaeiic Yvar 1 bia 

iib ninety dix Illustration» ul 
at Church ceremonie* and then 

per nainer. From tne French ol" »l.e Aube 
I'rice (paper) Hu cent*.

C nation 

aitnleH ut*ed
cuiitai

proper i Durand.
rpHK KAV.lt A ML NTS OF THE HOLY 

Rev. A- A. L&il nifing,
LL. D.. author o * 'MadBea lur the Dead." • Mixed Marriages, etc. etc. Price (paper) to

athuiic l liui vi.

thue:
Your illustrious predecessor Chrysostom 

said : 1 Nothing touches my heart like sacred 
pictures in our Churches ’ aud the great 
Doctor Basil says : 1 Our veneration lor 
images has for object the Saints whom they 
represent."

Writing to the Emperor the eame

LATHER DAMEN. S. J.. ON B OF TdE 
x must insuuviive and uaetul Pamphlets cx 

Id $ub i.ovi’iueu in fatlici P.iujou, 
ey cumpridti dvu oi tho iuo*v celebrated 

uub« dbiveied by thaï reuoxvued J vault 
Fallu I, .Hiueiy ; “The Private Interpreta
tion oi .he aiUiv,” “ The Uathoilc Cuureli Dio 

f 1. uo x .lurch o. Uod, “Loufeselou, 
lxk al t* ohbuce," auu “ Popular uujeo- 

net o Uathuitc Uhurcu.’ rue 
book will b« sent »uy ail-lre*Hoii teoeiplui 
locts tr stamp*. By tne (lizsn. -. 1.00.

Pope said :
" Before promulgating your edict, why 

did you, Emperor aud chief of a Christian 
nation, not consult some wise man who 
would have taught you what you are ignor
ant of. for you are noted for gross lguor- 
ance Ÿ The Pontiffs are placed over the 
government of the Chureh, ai^. ^9,. *?ot 
meddle with the administration of the State, 
so the Emperors should not mix themselves 
in the affairs of the Church, but should 
within tie limits of their own sphere.

10FFIN KH’ INSTRUCTIONS ON THE 
I Kpistle* and Gospel*.— Fur the Sundays 

ami hulyd%y*. with the Live* of many Saints 
ut Uou Explanations ol Christian Faith and 
Duty fti'doi Church Ceremonies: a Method ot 
Hearing Mass. Morning ami Evening Pri 
and a Description ot tne Holy
pretaxe by Cardinal Gibbous.

The largest and cheapest book ot it* kind- 
703 pages. Price (cloth bindlngJjfl.OO. 1 ostage

unihg Prayers, 
Land. With aThese words of the learned convert

Sir
ills extra.

IRELAND IN PIOTl *E . UPS
1 subscription to the gathoi. Kkcohu 
and this beautitul work of art tor U1. i he 
scenic treasure ot ttie world. IRELAND IN 
P1CT0KE8 In hook form, the must tioautitui 
historic art work over published. Containing 
four hundred mairnlticeut ptiutographtc views 
of everything of interest tn the four provinces, 
with written sketches by Hon. .John F. Fiu- 
erty. of Chicago. It is an Interesting, in
structive ami educational photographic pan
orama of Ireland a* it is. Produced at a cost 
ot over Slô.UUU. The size of this grand work 
U 11x11 inches.

12 ce
—Life of Sir Thomas More.

as it i*. Prod 
The size of tbl

LIVES OF THE SAINT3DlCrORlAL LIVES or inr. 
l and the CATHoLiu Kkuoiip lor one year 
tor *3 Ttie Pictjrial Lives ut i tie Saintsi cou- 
iains liellectlous fo< Every Day in the Year. 
Ttie book is compiled from “ Butler s Lives 
and other approved sources Edited by John 
Gilmary Shea. LL.D. With a beautitul front
ispiece of the Hoy Family ami nearly KM) 
oiher illustrations, elegantly hound tu extra
C The above work will he sent to any ot our 
suhsi ribera, and we will also give them credit 
for a ytar's subscription on the CATllOhiC 
llKC'iim.on receipt of 13. Charges tor carriage 
prepaid.

were
troy
Peter which stands to this day near the 
door of St. Peter's basilica.

erected In 453 by Pope St.
This

statue was 
Leo the Great.

The Rev. Mr. Mii.igan belongs, we
understand, to that section of the Pres
byterians which has maintained the 
Independence of the Church from the 
State, and It is an act of gross dlshon 
esty In him to deceive his audiences 
by maintaining that the ruler of the 
State Is the “ leader of the Catholic 
Church," unleas he did so In Ignor
ance of the real position of Leo III., 
nut lf he was ignorant on this point, 
he should have had more modesty than 
to pose as “ a doctor in Israel."

We have dwelt somewhat lengthily 
on this page of history becau:e It Is of 
importance as showing the true tradi
tion cf the Church In regard to sacred 
images.
fact that to this day may be seen in the 
palace of the Cæiars in Rame, over the 
great hallo! entry, a large represen
tation of Christ's crucifixion, which 
was erected by Constantine the Great 

public declaration of his faith and 
that of the early Church ln Christ

Hymns, together with Litanies, Dally 
Prayers, Prayers at Mass. Preparation and 
Prayer» for Confession ami Communion, and 
the Office ami Rules of the Sodalities of the 
Bleised Virgin Mary. Compiled from ap- 

îrces. Price, 75 cants, 
e book without the mu*tc, 2b*’The

covered. i-amilv Him.K.-for tiik sum of «

ssSSSSSs
rtr^'*S^dtoe^vCA'S!^

T , ON Mi 11. II.. together with inuvh other valu- 
] able tlliiHirativo ami e,|>lanatory matter, |ire-

• ■ phia, by the Rev. Ignatius K. Hortsmann, D. D.

of American 
terature Co.

That there wore among mem some K -
very apt pupils we can judge by the t! fja.ïîa, Q £1
account given of the chief, named V.
Alexis, who came from Cheam. Bishop V, "D-.—vv-, o rr QTI t"
Durleu once told him that, as he was I: jrQl 111 dU till u family bible -the holy bible

i And WESTERN CANADA ’[ klElSEESpf 2
MKSÎ Stl'S 6 SHEi'=a2'Hri;,ïi:
hear the Bishop himself preach that k ------ 1 SS&tVS^Ai'-b’w * ""SI
AmfhSKB SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. %
mon ; then, for fully half an hour after [ . J npwards received on deposit. '/1 ÜYdded an Illustrated ami Comprehensive Die
«II was over,.and the other Indians had V $1 i-tje.' P»"' or 3i"/0 ateh^“ 5S
gone the church, there he remained, V. puumted batt y y '/( *:.„.|t,h vwkIoii ttrat i.ubinhcd .1tfh«tm« ,,id
hts head resting in his hands as k $|Q0 '1 ffiSy' '-t m.
though absorbed ln thought. Tne y, „ ilh hl" . y„ariv eoiipon* at A"I r* book» of the Holy Catholic Bible and Lire of
next morning he repeated the entire U I'a'^ed for titere.t at...............+ I» y]
sermon and gave much satisfaction K ------ beet Traditions of the Rest.aelaooeptedbythe
thereby. „ . n . R Toronto Street. . TORONTO- 6r,.k>nd LatrnFa, here. ; J;

Oa another occasion, Bishop Durieu [ . w-v-w-a.-a.-fl vuebècl. An Hlelorlcal and Chronological In-h.d gone on a sick call to Cheam. and ^ dea, a tab., of .he ,‘h'i
asked by tho Indians tn add rots-------------- .ear and other devotional and instructive mat

Though not then ath to use
the Chinook language with great ease, nroprï.teenRr.vInjra This edition ha. a space
he spoke in that tongue for fifteen or
twenty mlnuies Alexis was present, ”zs ' fob thk bum ok sbvkn iioul*«8iwe
and when the discourse came to an end ttlSufnn-Sa "îd S.w'îhV*» Kr eSS
he addressed the good missionary. for SUppllSS, 1901. '.a“, a» well a» kivc one yoar'» »u mcrlution
Haying : "Now I am going tot, W!„ “lve...... up to ^ «d». «tab.
them what you said, because they do 'h” ,.;SuAy,, i n hm i:\tHKH I'ltox . .bout thirteen pound», Ie abnut live tnchee 
not all understand Chinook ’ then he f,™?upplh'e of bnichcranioai.ciuammy buvior. lb|ck, elevenjnche» long, twelve lnchei d.
repeated everything, and in the same T^^FORAN^ LIT. D , LL B.
0rWhen°the sermon was over, It was c^lmTpriï™a"°d . ,jbAKKS«Kd0,,i1"kefahbu? "l^™
the Bishop’s ClUtom to Instruct hlS Mercer Itoformaiory. Toronto; tho^Refonna- . A and apeiwhoe wrIUen i t^tbl^ «Uçtoe 
flick on some portion ofChrlStlan doc- ^u'°0rr 'j'3 Md'Sit"B-‘novllio. and tho i‘au0J,s°rr“m<Fronch} of t’amphlota Booka 
trine, and here we see the pains and Snimt at Hrani.ford. K,«pilon - lender, are u, ,ig|0.m andl Legal documente. care he took—so great that It is said ^S^ttoXteLlTfKrngTr M
that the Indians prepared for confes t0^ and Mlmlco. norfor theCcntral Frlron^nd etc,, etc. „ eommUnloaliona con-
sion by him always made their can- (orioper eenî''of tho eaUmatod amount fldonv!al; promptneea and oxaotne»» guar
fessions ln the correct way not wander- | o( t'ee coniraot, payable to the °r'.ler ”r,tl%

Mas eruss,

ifiAnutlff*»

i

We shall add here only the
other respects, a 

with all the tastes, Ideas, con
viciions, and prejudices of a strong, | Some a(ivertteers are using 
vigorous manly nature, and with I l#nd RevenuQ Department’s recent 
nothing of femininity about him, un- ( ftijla) report upon baking powders to 
loss it were an almost womanly kind- s|,ow ty,n comparative strength and 
Unest ol heart. ... In private I qualities of these articles as they are 
life and in his own home Russell I a(dd jn t^e D3mtnion. It ts not fair, 
showed a side of his character which however, either to the Analysts or to the 

not easily recognized by strangers ul)lle ln maklng this use of the official 
who only knew him professionally, I dgUve8 that they should be misquoted, 
that of a singularly domestic, affec ag lt la anegea has been done in some 
tlonate and kind hearted head of a lnatance8 
family. ... It was not only that Tbe {oi|nwtng figures are copied 
he returned to the full the affection he from tho 0gi.iai report printed by the 
Inspired, but that his household seemed Canadian Government aud show 
to me more united than any one it has I correctly, as per that document, the 
ever been my lot to know. With the reiative strength value of the baking 
utmost good will and affection on both powaers named. The analyses ln all 
sides, the relations between parents ea.ea WBre ma(je by the Government 
and sons and daughters who are no Analysts : — 
longer children are apt to become 
strained. This is especially the case 
between fathers and sons. No guest, 
however, at Tadworth Court could fail 

that the Chief — as his 
to called him — was

DO NOT MISQUOTE FIGURES.
the In-

as a
our

Redeemer.
This history throws light on the next 

statement of Dr, Milligan that " a 
Council ln Constantinople ln 754 gave 
ecclesiastical sanction to this (Leo’s)

was

:

Condemnation."
•« A Council !" Yes. A legitimate 

Council ? No. Constantine Copron- 
the successor of Leo the Isaur-

was
them.

ymus,
ian, adopted his heresy, and by means 
similar to those employed by Qaeen 
Elizabeth in England, succeeded in 
establishing an Iconoclastic or heretl 
cal Episcopate, after slaughtering or 

the orthodox Bishops,

Percent, of avaVah’e 
leavening gos.

" Royal ” [average of three bigheet

"Cleveland’» " [average of two highest

“ Dearborn’»” [averageot three highest
tests] .....................................................  li.t

" Imperial " [average of two highest g
" Magic " [contains alumj, [average of

three highest tests],........................... t
These tests should set the baking

Montreal

13.4

to see 
boys used 
not only respected and loved by 
his sons, but was recognized by 
them as a friend. I should say that 
few sons knew so much of their lather, 
and that, what ts more remarkable 
still, few fathers knew so much of their 

In the Russell household there 
exceptional community of in

terests, affections, tastes and Ideas."
In connection with this we are 

pleased to be able to say that the mater
ials for a biography of Lord Russell are 
well In hand. A diary kept ln America 
Includes, among other Interesting 
matter, the late Lord Chief Justice's

banishing 
priests and laity to an almost unlim
ited extent.

That Council presided over by Cop- 
ronymus had no more authority to 
settle the faith of the Christian world 
than had the recent Pan-Presbyterian 
Connell, which openly admitted that lt 
possessed no authority whatsoever,

powder question at rest. —
Pharmacetical Journal.sons, 

was an an I ocid.Adiré., b, loiter:
Boucherville, P. Q-, ("’.Rnada.

Blessed be the goodness of God, for 
giving us the grace to remember Him, 
feront of that grace will all others 
come : and thrice blessed be His Infinite 
compassion for the further grace of 
loving Him, and of yearning to^make

Go to Him, who says ln the might of 
His eternal tenderness, and His human 
pity : 11 Come unto Me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy-laden and X will 
■lva von rest.QeorgeMisDjBIllL—

nravm mnA
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deed, a theological professor of pecu H “, „7 Pof mercv in times like woman who boasted of having gon t to
CXU I llarlyetroogCaWiolstnsaldtome once Ministrations f ^ motley „Dd the theater every night without fal

v « t that he did not quarrel with those who these shou a ,8 ,ha, time »o this during 'he entire etason, or several
We have examined the few facts merit a9 a ,rult of grace, without price. Jr°m that time to ty, an ^ g # ?

procutable concerning ‘^ef”‘°° *”d provided they own, what of course Is 1 have always had a d y w(j 6/Pr0. Th's is, indeed, eating, not to say,
character of To'z-1, and have ascer- P ( ( that grace Is inflolte our Catholic hr t , b.Mr,g the while cheese.
tamed that although Lu her Is on. fa”Xbat merit Is infinitesimal. les-.uts fÏÏtaM lei. Moreover, it is not credible that

.1 of it twenty years law’ ”» .sTndlng Tully within the limits of lre 1,1 ml8urible BlaUer'’ with disgust, and thinks of the plays
new evidence, hut on a n ih«'« I admissible Christian teaching. Trent I -----------• “ I he wr.u d “ have paid to stay home
of "Dcon,ro^ "atho,e Te.zei’e^éariy declares that the justification of those fIyK . MiNOTKS' SERMON as one of them once forcitly
laudatory aoctunt ° , . , lth I vet iiiyttflcd or having lapsed I I exp e fled It.
years, of his life long frie d h p will [ntn mortal sin must be re- Flfth snnday After Pentecost. But for the play-goer of a hundred
Duke G-orge and his pious umnaM again the apprnptlate condi- 1 wen,y r"_ _L n'ghts there remains perh.pt only a
and of his high Stan ng»H nnthltJ (tons. from the pure goodness of G id rut: uses ok prosperity. [burred memory of ,bt;|,1"‘.B'daînmind
John of Meissen, is P „ An uniustilied soul can offer to God no 1 ---------- I acttvogermlnalion ofevll geedslnmind
but a religious roman' ■ T Fathe; worg that obliges Him to justify. 0ne of lhe dangers of prosperity | and heart irom the worst.

h.„ kindly lent me, shows Man must receive jus ificatlon as a wb,u lt c;,m,B wtth a rush to people 
Schleuw has kind y ^ pare gratuity, through contrition, wb0 wete born t0 limited means, is the
Clearly enough tb alld v,,lial'- )H which Is Itself a fruit o grace. But, reckl,as piuuge into unaccustomed
ture of him authority In fact, I once brought Into the love ot God, he pieaBures.
of very d™’’''" , h nd theLuth- may, In the strength of that, do works plUdenceand fitness are disregard i ,.TblnkPth D0 Evil" Is the slgnifi
“QrTackedTeuelo,‘,^long a, which, not intrinsically, bat by God’s „d ln the determination to have enough ^

yef reached the I benignant covenant, deepen his just I 0[ Bome long coveted indulgence, or I a iutreut letu, 0( ,nr snivoied
. . -I attacking the Pope. As soon I licatlon, abridge his term of putt ca I "to cut a dash ” or “make a show, 83 I Methodist conten joiary Z'on's Herald.

«‘ihflv dared do8thls they forgot Tet tion, and heighten his eternal glory commcn minds express it. It has been implied, » iq.atently, b>
‘^d i other wrote him that he must Now if, just before be Re- Indeed, one of the surest proofs of» ‘prMellBBt crlud»m el'.he proposed 

î W 10 mfnrr for that the Reformation I formation, the maglsterlnm of eertaln commonness and coarseness ni l jd ratl0,1(f Oath 11 : c societies .with a•u °Tchlld'that had quite another the Church taught differently, taught flbar la tb,6 disposition to - eat ‘b» t,/» “ the vlndtcation of Catholic
was a child that « that, by a contract with God unjusti- wh,l, cheese," to quote 0 Ivor Wende 1 wbeQ lhe(je are ae6allcd.
,Stm! I i mnnrtanee of Telzel Is fled man may, by his independent H j ,,eB'.ummary of tudi case Savent e c :
th-t,e.eTnoted popular preacher,A butïïT&ï**

a preacher ot IM» g . theol- I undoubtedly we here have h. ahrotsm |( u8 |mmodcratlou in wheels lawful. I thirteeutb chapter of First Corinthians when
the prevailing tvp pp assures Instead of Christianity. The C.mr.n Vake ,h)BH 10 wbom every day brings Protestant Christianity "cMhdFc
°,y;hi r^hn.'ic Church of that Le would have lost her contU.u.rv, a cUrfelt of dainty lood, who must have prebend and mojud^the
US, the Catholic * than in life, for she would have lost her faith. On ,be flrBt and highest priced of the game Ln) notbiDy unusnal in the action
Imere bastaid caricature of the Kr“*t| Pb*8-|fl|ba”n°*p,'ffrbn||p'(^bnrCheolut^ot^ême I *Zllit„l„J,e^e™eru8nr ^thn"fnrelntr houses I tt^m^fcd’e^adnK1 mbocnèegenerafcrgan?za. ^ -

?„Ce‘wCehU.rr6ebs-reBteo ShLe^- [ po^ry'non exfstence Saint W, I ^Vring them and every novel.y in I I Ke°‘fl^ ^

eracy ’realized in Te-zel's literary ,e «dto ml,acIMn vision ^^.r/on'etaLns lower to inces- was wit, drawing from the death After atharou,,. &
rim' ** Th», .om JïtZZn ot table, and noth thwmhmth.Hy m camber. ^ -commend,ua...
lalThar rrHctlcallv, there was theletaDd on level with lhe twelve 1 lDg ppiritual or mentally elevating I the Roman Catholic Church? d RQ(1 blee8 me.’ The last

That, pra“tfl yf' f the ChUrch apostles, a laira which would horrify flourish ln the tnlnd that is pre-1 Would it nut be more Christian to wait and 1 ^ XCenk t^e aspiration faltered
S tf:t2™-f this I alike the society and the Church, oecupled with dinners supplied fnm. U M toward the very
need teems to have been earlier and I Now Dr. Hodges plainly teaches that I the four quarters of the globe. I however that the instigator ofthe move -K d hv tbH f, ev,i« ltps that had uttered
n. »,r til Dirinanv than in Italy, I this was the state of the Church in the I We are far from criticising the I ment (Bishop Me Fan!, of Trenton, XJ) ;a s'rovg and noble words:
whkh was too mTch bl'îded with .he ‘Lrs before 1517. It was not, accord abundance and variety-o. generous jetton thy ™ G^d have Irrcv on
_l„rv „| the R •naissance, and this dit ing to him, an aberration of some, bu. table. Those who can afford it, * ghoiiM he nut ho believed ? What hhould we
feront level of feeling doubtless had - ,he practical theology of their time entitled to it, and many a one would I =y jf an eIplicu; statement >y any one of 8o,of„la the Cense.
mneh to uo with the sudden and Inc Man were being tau tht a doctrine oi want for bread, if the rich restricted r board ol B.thops was ignored di. Eczem8i catarrh, hip disease, white swell-

ssskss*. i. wy.«e.; s,»*;rr,r,"s isssssrtW?- *ïï: «.mc™sr F,
fatnrg that the century from 1430 to have recalled the Church to Christian- and varied meals at comparatively words and applaud ZaOne_ Heraldi toi iig fJrm8 k Hood-fl sarhaparUla, wb.ch rae
troA tb «» fh» Nndtrnf Chrlstlanttv.” I itv He mt-aus merit as an iudepeu 8itght cost, and the house mother applying the Goidtn Kule to Catholics tQ the root ofthe troubie ana expels all im
1530 was theNadiro I y‘ annlled bv men, in I should economize anywhere tatherl Quite true, indeed Why shou.d a r,uritie8 and disease germs from iba blood.
PMH DNi.HePd^rnn0t,Us“ the ierm.but | ?belr own’ strongth not to thaninthe nourishing and plea ant Liu,Bter political motive be attributed | The best family cathartic is Hood, 1,11s.
Philip Nt'ri, I h pfyhten nalvation, through grace, I food that sustains the breadwinner I to Catholics fordoing precisely what
his description P'^ nged Qf n 1 buLo attain it through mere works. I through his labors, and the children pn,testants have done, unchallenged
reformation, therefore, there is no dis- [ •• They were told that their good deeds | through their school inks. 11 the «-d uncritised tor many years ln

► iv HndtriH however tells us I end their penances earned and de I excessive devotion to food which char-1 America. . .
*>aQte'*v i iad'iiH much dtmraved I ervvd salvation’’—that is, gave them I acterizes some well to-do people, that I The Young Men s Christian A oci 
that thro Ogy ^ p I ' t lalm up0D it. Oa man's j jB plamable, and is certainly a misuse | tion, the Young Men's Christian Lnicn
nre n.s t , Lformllton and pan penance-on God's part pardon " of prosperity, Inasmuch as it keeps the cover the land with thelr bran hes a
presents tm re.created the Evidently this does not mean that, by gourmand from higher things. The wnh a net work, and no Catholic looks
S’.ho cChurch în doctrlnëaswe,] as o"oven.nt and kindness, those Lrfed are sluggish in brain, lrrit- Unto the matter with an expectation of

SSSSiS.«rÆ?‘--;-LndJl™o15,tf»othinJerody. I

tre‘=hlDg. . , ” ' , where the u Hodges'fully admit,, It can then but next morning, when his headache ollcs unwilling to take a suggestion healthy; a little more, or less, IS
e dls"tcd n laence o Lima çon wh.t the whole passage Lake, him peevish, he will drive n fr0m them for cnhanctng tho , fficlency Too fat, consult

ucdibtorted luitueucu , u y and says, in various forms, nBedy and dssrrvlng suppliant from 0f their own societies work nU& ,. - ,

». a*-s“ ssisssisrsM » .i«s saKUW-î, i«k»»„«heathenism of teachh,g as wt 1 " -re strength of natural effort, what could be .pared daily, of hurtful The Independent is often consplcu- Scott'a Emulsion ot Cod Liver
that' the crccds .nd the grcat doc Lnh an eye bent purely on del,ver- delicacies, or curious confections „UB m this honor.Ma way ; as when 
th p« riicnumi'd but that ho far ns I anco from eternal tire, could do works wrought to stimulate a jaded appetite, I for example, Is published nOv lon^ ago L ll. 

l0r8 ratîLrnndUions ofunton InhUrvlrrof which, God’s previous wh11* at the name time, leaving L memorable refutation .and from a -
eoncerus the . nromlse they could demand of Him to enough for every heel-hy and reason I Protestant .pen, too, of a cilumny
G°Hi ‘ vîew ol the condition of the Cath be forgiven Y If this is true, then cer- ahle taste, they would bs amazed at the against the Jesuits. So is the Congre ting
olleChtrch in Teizels time seems to talnlygthe Catholic Church had lapsed net sum resulting, which could be ap gâtions list;, and, though lets often, the under tjlese two heads:

}rrxsrrjsvsr>£ "« rarru- «s zzsrs Jsv& ««st --- -a -***?*»■h Le the Wesleys' U-ro the forms ol Telzel it Is a bad showing. If we money saved in physicians’visits and [ quently seasoned with ccurtesy. Per- g over-work, if you can;

ri'srrb'&'issr™. sïirA'xrx.is-.ï ssyrs?mwa;»L, «h«h=, y«u
clergy, as contemned even the Andover Mass. plness coming from the service of our ferentlsm, so jmevthnt cu.slde the Liver Oil, to balance yourselt
lieved to Qf Christian ex I ’ tellow creatures, forfeited for transient I Catholic Church to day. with vour work. Youton’tlive
elementary principles of Lhrltitlan ex I ---------- ------------- delights which leave bng-Ustlng aches For our part, however. espectsUy With your worK. u u,
perience and holiness Cowper'iSpeSre TRIBUTE TO JESUITS. and P«in. behind when we see it united with a disposi on n-true-but, by it, you
ing cf the cle gy g *h(jm Rf, ---------- .. It lBn’t tbe cost of lhe quail and tion to honor heroes cf the Church, There’s a limit, however;

FL*'’ life eVlàent,) 1U tettChlDg ”° c.e*gy1"^Son^Zlct0soCurche°llls ‘J^.^dT^i^oll.VS nllgîous^otert Z to hem art and | pav for it.

” ^ ",.....TÜut* ^eliff Brinker^tfs The; ‘a SSÏ5 *
«TTSJi -«XSMSZ Il I - -,to Lo"‘ -B— P"“-

Catht lie Church just before the Rofor- “‘Jat Bardstewn. Ry ..during brandy they drinks at night, al°ne, I THE poPE COMMENDS THE DE

matlotv I ,hn season of 180102, the General hut the mineral water they have to get VOTION.The Dyctor is unlucky in one ex- the season or tirst thing ln the morning, so they'll1 ,uu
• Pr«"^- uay,. he tow pleaeurablnlnold- feel a. if they hadn't had no brandy.", Q Holv Father, Leo XIII , says

come to he treat d as a ' pn(q , remembpr my winter ln Bard There la much wisdom In the com- ^ flf ,hB L„ngue nf the Sacred Heart :
tween God and make It ou' I .town was the genernaitv and Chris- plaint of this humble philosopher. • We greatly desire to see the clergy The genuine has x

l > JTZ Od and New T*r- tlan courtesy of the Catholic author!- Yonder excessive smtkar might I d peop,e „f our dl„m sea acquainted this picture on it, 
tobB/ h„-' „|iy allow that the nn re [ lies at S; Joseph’s Coll, ge, the famous have paid the rent of several Poor with, ap reclatlng and embracing the take no other. I

bu, all a low hat the m. re I f th|i ,, roU Fathers. O'course families Ur a year with the super I Apoatles'-ip of P.ayer end Its prac |f YOU have not
naut8 ihnt' ™ Od and N ,w Contract, the school wh closed, but the faculty, lluous cigars which have b, ought him a 0jr w!fch ,B that all cur parish 8Lmpto?tea-
11 1,’r Mores' and under Chriut Gcd I conslatlug o' wclve or fifteen priests, weak heart. priests and all directors of liions asso- g,-Qeablo taste will tT)®
Under M ms at,ddo the with Father Y. rdon at their head, re That unnecessary bottle of eham- R lhould d„voto thnmee'vei to f^priso you. 'tJI

S5Î: F - yê-s S- flsseussue attSiTKMîK'Ra **. in w. a.

tIL uT,, ToweLv would say, and from the (roi.t to make hospital ar have had bad nights ; and one got UVjd ln order t0 triumph over the en- 
the *“^“LÎ“fÛlHlîiMrPwhiô1h“m«tn I "^ao^d^oldiéraÎLh^wouM8^ ?or- mm of clouded8 brain at/lrrltaUd ^/Lt^'amitice, when the niivereary . to a im.T.n

, V, rn which ma . by hts Hide order was to take possession of the through the same cause. „ w(n Boclety, lt „ mere indispers R
a0nln no^ir a'cm nllsLs certain buildings of 8« Joseph's College. 1 The expensive cables over and R ,h-in pver m awllkHll lu the hearts I®*»
pendent power. 81 " ,h s ™ ' t for Father Yerdon, showed him my above what the chi drat, of a certain ChrlGtiar,B| the love and the desire of
* Led for IP have given, " n elvgram. and told him what must be rich home could safely erj ry, but which 0 , ,Q 'Ma way, united closely In
L ,. .; Lin would whclly agree with done He at once assented to the situ- thetr mother gave them weakly yield Ph,/ Heart of Jesus, wo may >e

^tt.'S'Ssrrs;.
,he m.ftts LLmLL-Tthts "aî wuh'n guaid 1 told him also we The rich children had several days cf toDKu«'ie«nhtt°occiaton.iiy.
Protestants would rej-cteven this, I nfed all the bedding, and especi misery with indigestion ; the poor rrtg.gr. ^ lhe reiults frcm

allv the mattresses, and that I would : children bad little or nothing to maik tabll _ |,ie remedy for the liquor, mor-
„ . aa.Hot th<*v worn worth or rtv their Christmas, and looked wtth bitter- pntne, and other drug habite, is » R#fe .1a’i5 i

pkeo th'>m. They also agreed to lur- ' ness of spirit ou the superfluous luxur- ! {JJjJJyJJJj*,® S0‘'"p0m?ciTy“ nodosa‘of liœe pure, Antiseptic, Emollient,
nlsh milk from their farm. The re les of the pampered darlings of the j «Mn.;”DÏ.nîïeTwîrt. Room ' A,h y.mr Dealer to outaiu mu partlcula.i
suit was that we had a well-equipped mansion. . 1 17, J»ue« Uulldirg, corner King and Tonga ------f°- y'"v —

tb the constant There is no poorer use of money than atraata. Toronto.-----------------------—
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PROTESTANT CONTROVERSY.

If ig FBOTK8TANT minister

(london)

tell your dealer you want

The best, and sec that you get Labatt’s, the best Do
mestic Ale and Porter on the market. As good as 

imported and will cost you less.
$

©
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L DICTIONARY z
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their courage had not CARLINGable to repair the harm which in daily 

being tioi-e to religion at d the Church 
by the hateful fccts of impiety "

lord russblls last words

la the October number of The Irish 
Monthly, the editor-Father Matthew 
RuEsell—makes the following reference 
to the lBct wotd:. ot his illustrious 
brother, the late Lord Chief Justice. 
“ His childlike faith," ho writes. “ was 
shown in the last weds that have 
reached us from hts deathbed. When

iro-2

Carliug’n Ale le alwayn fully ag-vd 
before it .h put on the market. Boll 
lu woou and in uottle it li mellowed 
by the touch of time before it reactoH 
the public
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From a policy-holder's standpoint 
lhe PROFIT EARNING p wer 
of a company Is all-i m portant. 
In this respect

The Mutual Life
Assurance
Company
Of Canada
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l
< Formerly The Omarie 
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Thi Leads all Canadian Life Com- 
paniea. Its ratio of profits earned 
p r 51,000 of insurance in 1809 
heads the list.
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MONEY TO LOAN.
•rigflgOMoney to loan on firs -class mu 

security of central city property and 
lne lands at 1r. m r> to 5}

For full particulais appi/ to

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
Temple Buildln*, Torout».1147 13

O'KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t eat,” unless it comes of 
your doing no work--you can t 
long be well and strong, without 

sort of activity.

Is not a paten, me.ll- 
cine, nor Is It. beer, as 
some imagine, but It 
Is a strong extract of 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 
m- dical men all over 
Canada, fdr the weak 
ai d convalescent.

If you are run down 
a few bo ties will do 
you good.

Price 25c. pel b tile.
Re-use all substitutes 

salu to b Just as good.

some

ament,

\m
■
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W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
Genera Agent, TORON iu.

B REID’S HARDWAREBut in the midst of the n-nr Gran,'. Rapid» Carpet Sweeper». 
Superior Carpet Sweeper», 
Hinceperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cntlery, etc.

US Dr.ndaa St- (NH1i,th) Landon. Oat
prndcnce, Ruston, Mass.
e,il:U of Massai AusettsiZ.Cj»ttnonw

PBOFKHSIONAL.
. HOHO* 
Graduate 

Dund»» »te
Are

supplied 
in various 
qualities 

for all 
purposes
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HR. STEVENSON, 891 DÜNDAB 8T. 
U London. Specialty—anaesthetic». Ptcus

t

Hal 510.

QR. WOODRUFF, NoSB No. 185 queen’s Aventai 
impaired hearing, naiUM
r&S5îuv,i —

of it is not a test 
Bossuet points out

though ton rejecting 
nt Protestantism 
the Augsburg Confession does notre- 
j .ot human merit in this derivative 
sense. The English clergy are Iree 
M hold any Catholic doctrine not con
a,,^>ned hv Ol. .rtl.lw »nd I RIO lint

Lf Defective vision, li 
jatarrh and troubleeo 
-d. Gb-te-ioe'od.InHted.
rOVF * DIGNAN, BARBISTJRftjMOJ
L UfiiTalbot HI, London. Frtvat# fanes ■
ean.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Too Will Never Be Ferry 

For living a pure life.
For doing your level best.
For being kind to the poor.
For hearing before judging.

^ Fur thinking before speaking.
For standing by your principles. 
For stopping your cars to gossip. 
For bridling a slanderous tongue. 
For giving an unfortunate pcrsor.a

For promptness in keeping you 
promises.

For putting the best construction 01 
acts of others.

lift

Polly Earned Her Cracker 
A Pnlladtlphla writer relates th 

story of a parrot that protected be 
owner’s home from burglars, who ha 
entered through one cf the front parlt 
windows They crept through tl 
hall-room past the bird and bega 
jimmying open the sideboard in tl 
dining room, where the silver wi 
kept. One of the other men gathen 
up costly Turkish rugs on the floo 
and another had taken down the cu 
talus when Polly spoke up.

“ Is that you, Frank ?" she queriei
The burglars stopped as if they hi 

been shot. Polly repeated the qu< sti 
in a louder and more Imperative ke 
The noise of the parrot awakened h 
master, Mr Fleher, He grasped a i 
volver, which bo had bought only 
few days before, and kept under 1 
pillow, and made for the head of t 
stairs. He pressed an electric buti 
on the wall and lit the lights in the hi 
room, where ho saw three men stri 
gling to open the iront door, 
promptly opened fire, but they si 
y Dr. Flslceedtd ln getting away, 
then went down stairs, where he fot 
the parrot tn her cage under the pia 
The cage was upset but the bird 
injured. The owner placed her ri 
side upon the piano, when she 111 
her frightened head from under 
wing, and asked :

•* Is that you, Frank ?"

Holy Gnardinn Angnl. Pray For l
Oa ! my dear children, if you i 

loved and trusted ns you ought, j 
Angel Guardian, how he might a 
assist you iu your greatest dlftitull 
Here Is one instance, of a thou 
that could be given, which provi 

It is not an old 6tbeyond dispute, 
either, for the circumstances occu 
in 1843, at Algen, a small town It 
Tyrol, one r.f the provinces of Aus 
It was the 6th of September ; a j. 
had been piling up some wood « 
had been brought him ; ho had 
it to a considerable height, and 
to remove the ladder ou which h< 
been standing. Suddenly the 
shakes, aud the whole mass of 
topples down, and buries undt 
ruins the joiner's little daughter 
two and a half years old, who wi 
ting on some chips on the floor, 
agine the de»pair of the child s pal 
they rau ln all haste, but theli 
word, the first feeling was this : 1 
Angel Guaidian ot our child, pn 
her !" They hastened to remo. 
debris, using the utmost cautio 
fear of new accidents. Every m 
seemed an age to these worthy p 
who expected nothing else but 
their child lifeless. They wer 
taken ; their prayer had been t 
the little girl had not even 
I need not tell you how thankh 

to the good Angel who hi

a sc

were 
tected her.

The Joke on Ellen Ann.

“ In a tin pall !"
Cicely's voice was so astonish 

horrified that it made mamma
“A nice, shiny tin pall 

amended. Come aud see your 
It. And that Isn’t all there 1 
either !"

There were crinkled tarts a 
sandwiches, aud a littlecate _

cup custard, with one of Clceh 
silver spoons to eat lt with, 
was a twisty doughnut that lool 
a man, and a little, round p 
•• c " pricked into the crust. 

"The inside's nice,” admitted 
■■ But mutt I tsadmiringly, 

a tin pall, mamma ? 1 d rath
way hume-yes, I would—-ever 
step ! Nobody else hut Ellen / 
bets cattles a tin pall, and the 

And, claugh at Ellen Ann. 
that pall Is zactly like Elleo 
mamma ! Her’s is shiny, too.

Mamma was fitting on thi 
She locked rather sober now.

"A little girl who loses h- 
lunch basket must carry her c 
a tin pail, or—go without," 
gravely. '1 And maybe lt wil 
for her to learn how little E 
feels to be laughed at."

"I never laughed at her 
mamma !-'eept up my sleeve 

" Well, maybe now you wo 
there, dear. Now kisseven 

off with you !"
It was a beautiful mornl 

sunshine enough in lt to o 
days. The pall cover jlngli 
little tune as Cicely walked 
sun caught the shiny surface 
made lt look like a silver cov 

Half through the morning 
for Ellen AmiTlbbetstcame

home, as her mother was 
there was only one tin pail In 
Ing room at noon recess, 
forted Cicely a good deal ; ft 
have been dreadful to see 1 
eating out of a tin pall just

She took her shiny pall an 
into the sunshine with it, 
how “ deluscious " rnatnm» 
would taste, and how—

>• Why !"
Cicely almost dropped th 

lt wouldn't have spilled m 
had. It was nearly empt 
wasn’t any little round pie 
on the cover ! There wbi
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7VH B CATHOLIO RECORDNOVEMBER 24, 1900
„ . . . . „„„„ ... -™ mUat dn It our- THE TRUE SPIRIT OF PROTEST- and then told me the trouble was blood

bUeultEsl'ldUi^rouutTat the bottom ! selves. You bad better be a larmer , AHTI8M ILLUSTRATED. poisoning [ Hejrrto some
Tt,Wbyh P1Celr ChlHt°meant‘‘This vmrk^han^ dontor'beBaus^you must” Ose of the most striking Illustrations finally live physicians were called In 1 \

Then she knew what It meant. This ^^^^^“^ the value of fresh of the true spirit of Protestantism Is for consultation. My entire system f'
waa Lllen Ann s ^lny pall, h honeBt toll ot lhe haIldH until furnished by the conduct of the Eng- neemed to be affected, and the d. ctora [ | [JX
Ann had carried hern home. . , . n_rrnu. (»Arn iiuK Government in reference to the i Bald the trouble had reached one of my s' - \■; Well she's ™eau! cried Cicely you oms where "braL’men'’ dem.nS of "Xd L a Catholic Uni- lungs, and that they could hoi, cut f \ V* I
hotly I hope my custard an my an y . mortal disease, vrrsltv. The overwhelming mujirlty I but little hope ol my recovery. Alter \ f
’n 11 i a 1 pie 11 choke her— most . \c8, I * a. . n* t uHTrj,4h neunle me Catholics vet I remaining in bed for eleven weeks. I \ \\J s^ rffif i 1
do! Pm'most starved to pieces, and ^«re is no ^“n ior U.e d^ent 1 ï wn„,a rmturn f os, old \W|«
she didn't even leave any butter on her J0 have Ood'? great minority of Protestants, the Cath, 1 c home In Canada 1 was so much run K

■- s-w JSS's. SSLiw, sgsSTTSSt'MSSS';iK57£6S,1Mra!5i St |
1M ^1

was ever so long bolero the lookout the warm suDBnme ana Institution — Trinity Ci 11 -ge—which old home. 1 was so used up, and pre-
Polly Earned Her Cracker the poor Utile butterless biscuits and A Pertinent Question. they seem to tbtuk the Catht lies cughl seuted an emaciated appearance that

A Pfllladelphta writer relates the lociki d atthempltvlogly. f Why Is It we so frequently meet to avail themselves of, thoigh the pro my friends htd nc' *'’* [
story of a parrot that protected her Wh“ that what Ulen Ann ^ with voung men who have a distress lessors are Protestant, the text-books wou.d recover. 1 continued to diag 1 
owner’s home from burglars, who had lunches ? Aud not any butte o impression of life and who cling are Protestant, and a thoroughly Pro along In this condition for several
entered through one of the front parlor »•' a‘‘ f i t ^^îeVy doughnuts'? to ll. Ouly Indifferently though at testant atmou'here pervades the wht ie mouth.8,win«“ °nn <*■aJf a ““wtUUmV

"r,rïu“s8ï.Æ sfrsirrija ‘-s:l
jimmying open the sideboard In the ham In between ? ,0 think to die. I do not refer here to those laud have brought the matter to the medicine that was likely to cure me,
dining room, where the silver was U made Cicely so hungry to think “u^ thg wbo have exhausted the attention ot the government, present and I sent for a suppiy of the pills,
kept.K Que of the other men gathered about little thin slices ol pitukham th round 0f pleasure and are fug a strong and Incontrovertible claim After 1 had be"" “sing the pills for
no costly Turkish rugs on the floors "he took a nibble of Ellen Ann * oatlned to fall from the tree of life for an Institution In which the Catho- about three weeks I felt an Improve
and another had taken down the cur cult. Then she slowly dropped it b ek , , , before their time like unsound lie young men shall have the privilege I ment in my condition rom tha 
tains when PolW spoke up ““ PlU.„ Cicely would rather faded before lho6e 6eDel. of b5elu/educated without prejudice to time 1 gradually grew better : new

“ Is that you y Frank ?" she queried go without any dinner than eat . tlve and morbid souls for whom even their religious preferences. What ag blood seemi d coursing through y j 
The burglars stopped as if they had without a soeck of butter on It. round of nBrvoU8 life has be- ! gravâtes the case Is the fact that lead- velus, the stiffness In my joints dtsaj

been shot g Polly repeated the question ! I’00r Elton Ann ■ plet,ly,hb0Prlul,lv come painful and resembles Its normal 1 lug Government officials -those who peartd, and the agonizing pains eh c
fn a louder and more Imperative key. | would like the custard and the crinkly than the deep and tnimit know most of Ireland and have been had so long tortured me, vanished 1
The noise of the parrot awakened her ‘V1-f,6"’ ^Dv0 -emeLbered that EUen able roar of the ocean resembles the brought into most Intimate relation,1 took 11! all ten nr ^LLo

mmM
psüispisss * *, -

thiLaiTOt fnhe^cage'under the8 pUmf huntL water cresses 1 ^ody. _______ J Queetfn irlud ïp^ted and apparent.v hopeless cases as Mr. Bis

The oaL was upsef but the bl?d un- She carried It home to mamma. Kll/All>eth 8tolirt ,.help. Advice. retained in his high position by Lord cell's, because they make new, rich,
SJ ™ Z™ pllced her right "Bu: I want the tin pa 1 too. to mor th0 glfted HUthor „f .'Too Salisbury, two years ago declared : red blood and thus reach the root ot

m „,.nn thh nimifi wheu Hhe lifted row, mamma—this tin pail. I mig°i ç i « Aiar ” (in McClure's) writes “ I am convinced that as loner as you the trouble
tr fr.PhmnPd head unde her to play a joke on Ellen Ann Thlbbetelerature as a pro leave tne question unsettled, as long medicine df.red the public that can
-ln„ and asked she said. And then she whispered to »Pr0P"B wlth BomB Umitation BB you do not intend to render justice show a record ol such marvellous cures

“^fhnrvrn Frank?" mamma, and mamma nodded to her. b ' with equal force to all the to those who are not of the same rellg- alter doctors had tailed, it you are at
Is that you, Frank ? Acd the next day two dainty lunches b W™, D7uot wrlte,” she f0n as yourselves in this high and lm- all unwell, this tmdlc.lne will restore

went to school with Cicely, and one of | “if vnn can earn a fair living portant matter, so long will Ireland you to health, but he sure you getjhe
them was In Ellen Annsstuuy un pan. . hod-carrying. Make I have one grievance. a..d one serious genuine wit» tee ion name -«.. ,L , , ; «k !hge»f«H •'-Young People's Weekly. j weed cabbage, survey land, I grievance Web will be uuredressed " Hams' P.uk Pills lor Pale People, on

-----------•-----------  ! keep'house, make lea cream, sell cake. Mr. Balfour, leader of, the House of the wrapper around each box.
.m ATS WITH YOUNG ¥IEN* ! dimb a telephone pole Nay, be a Commons, has more than once declared — * , . ..".v'jèev ""tTOlTtV'''-
vnAlu vv 1 Itl 1 VUl'.U .-BJX lichtulne red peddler or a book agent in the most emphatic manner, bis Kick, warm, healthy blood is given by

---------- 1 before v ou set your heart upon .t that thorough conviction of the justice of ead too. cougbs^dd.,
It has always been a cherished con u fcbould wri£e for a living. Do Ireland’s claim for a Catholic Ualver- and f > V.i ; -

viction with us—a conviction which ' tblog honest, but do not write stty. Speaking in his place in the Nearly all infanta are more or less sub- >-■&'& 'isfflE* / C* •
dally experience and a close observance -, Qod eal|s ,.ou RIld publishers House of Commons on a recent oc jgCt to diarrhcua and such complsinla while
of men and things has only tended to and people read you and caslon, he did not hesitate to declare tt-eihiug. and a» h-
btreogtnen—that a man should rather ^L/clalmyou.' Respect the market that It "filled him with dismay that ^ m,^ cn;,™,. moM,er.^W m.i h, wnt,

accept the decrees of nature and make Parliament should tamely acquiesce Uurdial Tni« medicine is a specific fur such
that his life work, for which he has an . , ? I{ ,a more Hkely to be In a condition of things which practic complaints and ■» highly spoken of by those
inborn aptitude than to choose from : by your pe„ ; despairing by ally and substantially deprives two win. have used it.J'he
out a vast Bold, a position which van- ur u. burying hope and heart thirds cf the population of Ireland of complaint
tty or money prospects suggest, but lor and ,h acd courage In your ink- higher educational advantages." Uan ,IWCommbnd it. Mr. Enos Born
which nature has not Intended him. •; Jlr Horace C Pmnkett, In a recent berry, Tuscarora, writes : " I am pleased to
One had better be a successful shoe- Unjesg you are prepared to work speech, delivered in Dublin to the Pro- .ay that ub.thomab' elkotriu oiLisaH
maker or hod carrier, than a mediocre Jike R elavye at hl8 galley for the toes testant Orangemen, proved conclusive ‘^at you clamii .nternall|y xtlir,
teacher or lawyer. Fitness ana com- UD cbaace 0f a Ireedom which may be ly that the denominational principle ,Jal|yt RIUi have always received bquefftfrooi
potency in the humblest walks of Ule, denied i-i^, wben his work Is done, do we"1 really already recognized in Ire its use. It, is our family medicine, ami

better than mediocrity and Inca- D0,lwdrlte Tnere ere soma pleasant lard by libers 1 donations of Govern-j take great ptoure in recommending ik^
pacily in the highest posiilon of State thicg0 about this way of spending a ment aid, not only to Protestant, bud ! aredueto top°are btoS*, and by punty.ng
or Church lu many cases It Is true the li(e tlme, bUt there are no easy ones. even to some Catht lie Institutions, and ®ha b|liad wjtb lUod’s Sarsaparilla they are
choice does not rest with us ; and too There'are privileges in it, but there showed them how absurd it was for I cured.
often the work is thrurt upon us with- ar6 beertache8. mortifications, dlecour- th m to object to the Catht 11c Culver- .------- —
out consulting a man’s capabilities or a„gmBntg and eternal doubts. slty. It seems he made the matter so j
leaning toward this or that trade or " Had one not better have made bread pklo and convincing to them that they 
proresstou. It Is far from my purpose or picture-frame,s, run a motor or in- went to work to d prive him ol his seat 
to find fault with a young man In this ye'tpi a bieyClo ttre ? > la Parliament, acd succeeded
unenviable position. If this be your J ______ That is true Proteslantism.
predicament you will do best not to . Money. whole history of the case proves con-
stop to grumble or tight with past cir- , gy0ry young man should know the clusivelv the awfully t'-nacioua and re 
cumstauces, but put your hand and use and yg|ue of money : but at the leniless power of rtllglous prejudice ' 
heart into your work and make Fame time It is of supreme importance and bigotry. The more pUtcly aud 
the best of It. There is a divine tbat be learn the whole lesson—that he convincingly you present to them the 
purpose in every life and much of ieBrn (be limits of money It lean un- truth which they do not like, the more ^

The Joke on Ellen Ann truth and strength has the grand old dentabie fact, that our sphere of use obstiuati ly do they reject it and
text : Whatsoever thy hand findeth to tuineg8 and good depends In great lbe more persistently do they seek 

“ fQ a ff*1 Pa'* . . , do. dn It with thv might. measure on our pocket book We can- to overthrow and destroy It aud de-
Ctcely's voice was so astomsheuaua - ---------- not car'ry "into execution any great prive their eppsnents of the benefit ot

horrified that it made mamma laugh wbo A,e Concerned. Zn for the good of our fellow-men or
A ”|CB' „8h‘ny “ ymrf.ee fn Reference, here, Is had to that large contribute much to the sacred cause of We have been locking for a long

amended. Cotne and see your iaco n whQ fiQ(j thBm8elve9 doing that reugion and education unless we have time for the coming of the age of rea j
It- And that lsnt all there is in u, ^ whleh nature qualifies them, but a certain income. Money is neces- 80n, 0f enlightenment, of psace and ,
«“her !" . . , . d u. are dissatisfied with their lot, for rea 8ary there Is no getting over the fact concord among brethren and of a i plrit I

There were crinkled tarts anct oeii eou8oi money 0r position. Somehow, Bli:'that a great fortune Is necessary, pt brmherhoed among mankind. But; 
cate sandwiches, and a 11 tie go den tholr head8 have been turned and they that the best of soul and body should «Us! when will that day dawn upon;
cup custard, with one ot Uceiy s utile w t(red ot the old farm, with its bv elyea In the services of th-s unholy this wicked woi 11? Not, certainly, |
silver spoons 1 *. ,„;k„d i“Ue great rich fields of staggering grain, J that a man's one aim should be to ml the spirit of Protestant bigotry and
was a twisty dough nut that looked ilk ^ ^ purple hill side of grazing |ecnnie rich, Is the fallacious and so- hate has been cast out, and the tplrlt 
a man, and a lttt.e, rouna pie w le th have discovered that the hi ticai teaching of modern society. 0f fraternity acd Corlsttau charuy, or
“?,LPriCkm ILL ”LLittcd Cicely honest dirt aud grime of a hod carrier ^hla led the poet to exclaim : at least of ju tice and fairness, shal

“The inside s nice, aomittcd Uceiy l8 uot compatible with have taken Its place.-Sacred Heart
“But must I take it in modern idea of a so called gentle " What i, that which ^turn to, lighting Rs)vlew

man, the hand that, in the maniy pride Ere“y‘door ?s barred with gold, and opens 
of a light, honest heart, drove the nail but to golden kevs."
and planed the hoard has lost the old- .. lg th0 deity in which modern 
time enthusiasm, and the owner th.nks pu!8 tl8 trust, to whom It tu
be has discovered that he can beiter lnctyvP, g lt3 homage. But we 
take care of accounts, in creased troi s haye ()Ur y0UDg men see the
ers, and leave the sawing and build falsvhood and the evils of such a system, 
lug to some one else ; the plumber ^ beUeve that the rich are fortun 
but why enumerate more examples ? are happy, that the best of life has 
These are sufficient and exposa and re . ' _iven <0 them ? Money has the
fate the crude and common sense de r|, effi,acy t0 save us from beg-
stroytng Ideas which have found audL ,”om 8Deers and insults, but you
enoe among a large P«roentaKuence is deceive yourselves If you think It can 
young men. Hereditary influence is » „„ tbat tt can take away
paramount to all other considerations er,y of mtndl the narrowness
even environment. Every live kernel, f hBart the dullness of imagination, 
whether botanical or human, is ’ke „ou weak, hard and com thote that near
stamped with its destiny. An acorn r tbink they are The Blssells were among the earliest
can never grow Into anything but an '. . becauge they think money settlers in the township and have ever 
oak. All men are not run In the ,h bl('f -ood . and If they were right «luce taken an active part in all moves
same mould, and a man s success Is .. b a b0|y WOrk to .pin with to promote Its welfare. The subject of
handicapped by his mould. If one has 0CiaHSts to overthrow modern so this narrative, Mr. Silas Blssell, is one
been born In the country ten chances now constituted. Wealth of the younger members ot the family,
to one, his natural apitude Is for work a . y ,h bPBt and to make it the end who some years ago left Canada to 
field, and while he Is pretty sure to is Idolatry. Man Is more than make his home In the state ot Ns-
make a thrifty and capital farmer, he > as the workman Is more than brack» He has passed through an
will inevitably make a poor and un- J’ The soul, the craving un- experience almost unique, and eon

The same *“b J^eL, of every man slders that he Is fortunate in being 

craves quite other nourishment than alive to tell the tale.
, ,U„, „hPh the whole material universe The story as told In Mr. Blssell s

No one should choose the life-work , Man's chief good lies in own words. Is as follows 1 In the
for a young man. Leave that to his B infinite world of thought and right- antumn of 181)8 I sustained a serious
good sense and natural leaning. It ̂ “ s Fame and wealth and pleas injury through having the t nes of a
does not follow because the father has “3are g0ncl when they are born of pitchfork penetrate mv left kne
proved a worthy undertaker that the h,“h th,ngk!ng and right living, when The wound apparently healed, but I
son will be better filled for burying S lggd t0 grer faUh al,d love ; but did not enjoy the same health 1 ha
the dead than for any other occupation. ,L are sought as ends and loved previous to the accident, and it was
Prudent advice la In order, but a par themselves they blight and corrupt, but a short tÿme before I was compelled CLARKE A SMITH,
ent or guardian should not go to the for themselves tney g to take to my bed on account of ex- CLAKKJS « omtx ,
length of determining their charge cruclatlng pains in my limbs and stiff Undertakers and Embalmer
shall be such and such a workman and The only important thing m good wo'k”“ ness In my joints. A doctor was called ua .mmia. Btr—i.
no other. Choosing a life-work Is In, and he" lanced the knee three times,

much like choosing a wife ; people

;OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
You Will Never Be Ferry 

For living a pure life.
For doing your level best.
For being kind to the poor.
For bearing before judging.

I Fur thinking before speaking.
For standing by your principles.
For stopping your ears to gossip.
For bridling a slanderous tongue. 
F'or giving an unfortunate personal

(

l

Fy.un nWJ.promises.
For putting the best construction on 

acts of others.
z
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JL'ST PUBLISHED:

A New Finely Illustrated 
Story by Father Finn.

I Last Appearance.
i By FATHER FINN.

With Original Drjru inas /-v Charles

* gmmThese pills are the only

m ''

tilAnjor»!. Pray For Her !Holy Gnsydl
Oa ! my dear children, if you only 

loved and trusted as you ought, your 
Angel Guardian, how he might assist 
assist you in your greatest dlffifutties 
Here 1b one Instance, of a thousand 
that could be given, which proves it 
beyond dispute, 
either, for the circumstances occurred 
in 1643, at Aigen, a small town in the 
Tyrol, one r.f the provinces of Austria 
It was the ô .h of September ; a joiner 
had been piling up some wood which 
had been brought him ; ho had built 
it to a considerable height, aud went 
to remove the ladder on which he had 
been standing. Suddenly the pile 
shakes, aud the whole mass of wood 
topples down, and buries under its 
ruins the joiner's little daughter, but 
two and a half years old, who was sit
ting on some chips on the floor. Im
agine the despair of the child’s parents; 
they ran In all haste, but their first 
word, the first feeling was this : “Holy 
Angel Guatdian of our child, pray for 
her !" They hastened to remove the 
debris, using the utmost caution, for 
fear of new accidents. Every moment 
seemed an age to these worthy people, 
who expected nothing else but to find 
their child lifeless. They were mis 
taken ; their prayer had been heard ; 
the little girl had not even a scratch. 
I need not tell you how thankful they 

to the good Angel who had pro-

i

'S

It Is not an old story,

»

1j

_ _ K#if-
The Finest Catholic Story Book Published.

Orta
bound.

y ’

Cloth, handsomely printed and

ÜPRICE, $1.00. Postage Free,

Father Finn’s Other Books, each, 85 rents.
Percy Wynn, Tom Playfair. Harry Dee. 

Chimie Light foot, Kthelred Preston, 
That I'.iotball tiaim, The lsvst 

Ko..t Forward, Mostly
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For toot
I With cover p lolcil 'll colors Hint lore» lou. 
j iuii page aud text 11.listvavloua

' Stories by the Best Writers
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1 d,,„.« norms, ell-, and Hi- usual calendar» 
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tected her.

P
ckets of over 
-aie known

are carried in the 
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because of their mechanical per
fection, accuracy and durability. 
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What is said of tho Catholic Heats Annual.
' " A It", ssmplo of Issto a- “ Jiidem.nt In
’ ............. . liur.iliire. ’-CutlioUc Standard und
Î 'l imes

works-

/i "India 
i Cut hot ie

bln in tho Catholic home.”—
J-iei/isfer,, i: i.o in. in he qua'itv and the varie1 y of It* 

,,1 fs iihiKtrat « n- it I* I he bent of 
/ A’

" Both '
rentl ng a 
itw kind

admiringly, 
a tin pall, mamma ? Id rather come 
way home-yes, I would-every single
step! Nobody else but Ellen Ann Tib-
bet s carries a tin pall, and the boys all 
laugh at Ellen Ann. And, oh, dear, 
that pall is 'zsctly like Ellen, Ann's, 
mamma ! Her's is shiny, too.

Mamma was fitting on the cover. 
She locked rather sober now.

“ A little girl who loses her pretty 
lunch backet must carry her dinner in 
a tin pail, or-go without," she said 
gravely. 11 And maybe It will be good 
for her to learn how little Ellen Ann 
feels to be laughed at."

“I never laughed at her—honest, 
mamma ! — 'eept up my sleeve

“ Well, maybe now yon won t laugh 
there, dear. Now kiss me, anl

,Y< if Irelani

THEÏIll t BAUER CO’Y ON I KNTS.
blood poisoning M u hick Kit Wi lis Kcan : ‘In Spite cf All.

A HUM .v of UK'i>‘ Lotusmim, .old in a dohKbU-
flu"Bleachers and Refiners of Beeswax, 

and Manufacturers of
Follows a Wound In the Knee Caused 

by a Pitchfork.
five doctors inSnsui.tation GAVE

THE SUFFERER BUT LITTLE HOPE OF 
HIS LIFE WAS

tained
Vr.itv Hkv. K Kit It hot. 

" Thought* on ihe 81 
aud monts."Clltll HUB. luteresu (AitnKY, C.SS.U. 

n, ni.h and Eighth
Gut

('t)IIIIIURECOVERY — HOW 
SAVED.

^Aa’lwnniia.l'y U»M.
nu atmosphere of puat Are and mountain
breezes.

mi a Mvi.noi i.ano : " Mario h Repentance. 
A delighiful Htory of poasaut life and love in 
h«T native land.

v Ri:v. Mariam s Fit.ok, O.M.L, :
'■•vol ion 1 o ( I Li! i he Holy G howl.

The Celebrated Purissma 
and Altar Brand . • •

and Earner's Patent Finish 
Beeswax Candles

Acknowledged by
in iiho upon t he al >irsf 
ollc Churches throug 
United St

Harnplen and price» will he cheerfully 
upon application.

Ilrockville Recorder.
Ci.Among the old families In the town

ship of Augusta, in the neighboring 
county of Grenville, there ia none 
better known or more it fl tient tal, than 

the name of Blssell.
V • Hall to be th» best 

>1 the Oath 
ghoul the

v'uh KuS"°
pm Idlie tale of military juauco.

“AI K- IkirkiHt, I,«“ml
when the Creseeni Routed above ill -( roes. 
••The King's Will.” a

IIeven 
eff with you !"

It was a beautiful morning, with 
sunshine enough in it to make two 
days. The pall cover jingled a jolly 
little tune as Cicely walked, end the 
sun caught the shiny surface of It, and 
made It look like a silver cover.

Half through the morning somebody 
for Ellen Ann Tibbets to go right 

home, as her mother was sick. So 
there was only one tin pailln the dress
ing room at noon recess. That com
forted Cicely a good deal ; for it would 
have been dreadful to fee Ellen Ann 
eating out of a tin pall just like here !

She took her shiny pall and went out 
into the sunshine with it, thinking 

“ de.lUBcious ” mamma's custard

liliMi rated 
• Hope,"THE WILL & BAUMER CO. story of royal charity 

a Htory of svlf-saciince.
Retrospest of tho Year.

Addrcas : THOS. COFFEY»
LONDON. ONT.

travelling

SYRACUSE, N. V.
KY, Loudon, Ont.for Milo by Tito». Cor»

PLUMBING WORK IN 0PERAT10I
r»n lir Hi-rtl «t our W.rerooinl 
OUSIMS HTKKKI’.

SMITH BROTHERS
Sanitary PlnmberH and Heating 

Engineers,

. aignpi.tia K-u*

AI*o to ho had from our 
HgentH.

tradesman.came successful .
reasoning holds for all the walks of
life

iLITTLE FOLK’S ANNUAL-1901. 

FIVE CENTS
*Wilh a from iaplnce **

fant Jcfuh, Hurroundcd
wi'h the Cross and in 

coming sorrow in the 
Folks’ Annual for 
more ul tra

First Slops'' Tho In- 
ministering angola 
natrumonts of Hie 

diataneo the Little

by
o i

JOHN FERGUSON * BOSS,
ZhO Kina Ntroet,

V.fOl co in os to us in ovon a 
•t.ivo nnd pleasing form than Its pro- 

docessors Besides numerous pretty illustra
tions. it also cont Uns m my interostinjc atoriea 
and a number of games, tricks and hu/./.b-a. 

Sent anywhere on receipt of FIVE CENTS. 
Address Thoa. Colley. Catholic Record» 

London.
Wo

;

... 1 ...dins; Ons.rUk.re end Rmbv’.m»-
. HXtf Etil S34how

would taste, and how— 
i« why !”
Cicely almost dropped the pall, but 

It wouldn't have spilled much li ihe 
had. It was nearly empty1 There 
wasn’t any little round pie with v 
on the cover ! There wasn't any

number of those Annuals for 
till worth the price, 5 cent*.

still a
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the deceased brothers, j 
led of this meeting and i 

and Catholic Record 
M. VVhitty, Hec Sec.

MARRIAGE

1 tions be forwarded to 
1 and placed on the minut 

sent to The Canadian 
for publication.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR! time that I have had lha honor and the plea»-
. urf,hil^1th,!1,°ddrM»ihoPw."too much fl.Uery, The liner., nolwlth.u.ndlng the heavr loaara 
a. a you 11 gin an might bn led away, bill I hope they .111! endure in their .nleavor.lo haras.

At High Mae. on Sunday. Nov. Ith. Rev. that God will .lengthen me to walk In the the BhUih garrUonMn metowo. o^lbe
rather &. Kntee ^‘‘"^“ér^in'the ’’‘“^Lm^eàvlng you in obedience to thi will of pertinacity over a considerable ex

sSfi-«h.r«a . limin hl« former health and J hope you will be as kind to my successor - The Vreihtld garrison is pracucaiiv unu. r WM tbe bCtme of a very pretty w. dding on
needed to resign him » n s ro^n Kather whs at you bn ve been to me. Vray for me my dear , H-|ge, and has evacuateu the town. General Tui;Hday 0,.u 3,,thf when Miss Mary Doyle.

2™J. e w n ed which we. accompanied by a | t„ be-remelnbered mtellntt w„a brought to a ,ior, of the paaaoa Ilrlll„h „,rriMm of by Rev. Father dcaulon. The altar end sameU*: ! îlrmÎL.V" *... . ““ “7* ' SS
JÏÏ^ y-or Æîiïr I eh'SrM'o0:^ & SbK-MPot^^r

ïrjæîs. ïsauas— •llver tea 11,1 “,,d ■weU' p^SiSSS Êsaaæ«naïïhr,toî-enJ.TÎff=ît.=nï„S,eL,Ldm' —»“K'wir IK^nSe^f'ïVUl/eï. who black picture ghat »d parried

No priest rould have done more than you have DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH* I had returned to Englandi from Natal fgJJ® Mis* Jane. who waa prettily attired in red
to endear himwlf to his people. No man could -------- I months ago. have been ordered to re eniDa ift<jy’a cloth with yeilow chiffon do sol trim-
have worked more zealously «MinaewJg my katii kh h kaley HONORED. I for the Cape. _ r-nn nolonv rebel mints, and wearing a black picture hat: *he
KSHS The following add^'was presented to ^E^ïb^^nht'tiLrlnViîë

^h&L™e1^r,hpar;d,U^î,l«:t."tah. RgU» ^ee^^. now ^eptioo^wa, beld^.t tbe^mldehoa^nhe

îrhlrh ha» Inspired you to establish varlion. for some tlme P»eL 11 ir^’tovorite of lhe re.pondeot declared thatthe Boer. wm con ,jvreeat down to a sumptuous and well-served
pions eesoriailons amongst us. and. above all. CIlJ gentleman was a great favorite untie to hold the country , as r.ngland hae not r Another reception waa held at 8 p. m.
your single-hearted devotion to our •P1'*"'»1 young folk of 8t. Joseph a . aoidters snoogh to garrieon It He o.timatee Tbc bride., afternoon drees was a handsome
loterens, that especially endear yog to us. I)car Father Healey It 1» wLh feeUngs of the number of Boera ' ® overea'i- black silk with yellow erepon trimmings. She
^^nrd"i;VronvS‘’be,^1.°nd,,-n..K W F "2E F P~‘ MM SSÏS

of St. bridge, learn of yuur intended departure Rom [he mo.^nubtr of^ur ^onngmmp, .ml we

JTh^:-F,n„eane. « OTonhe,, M J. „r JSgg iïïïffVi» ÏWy

Coonpy. John J. Howorth, Richard J . Ho- klndly took upon yourself >he tssk of Boers wlllflgh it it w. re ror no o!ner oDjecL wedded iife eu happily begun is the earn
-MriT „J;r '"cannot h. g.veo toMr-, «T?* SÏ££fiSl^îïï^.>M« SjÇgl « wish o, their numerous friends.

Moffat t. Miss M. Moffat land Mrs O Reilly for {j3Jrand also in our catechism, will occasion I Tribune which says under Nov. 11. that, 
the « fforfn they put forth In presenting the • ^ live ln 0ur remembrance with every -They are fighting resolved to die
Rev. Father with a handsome purse of gold fe„uno 0f affection and tender regard. I ing left to live for, and are resolved to die
and address donated by his Toronto friends. We therefore ask you to accept this purse as I Kame.”
The following is the address presented : a 8iiKht token of our eeuwtn and gratitude. I Lord Roberts appears to be of the sa

and with every good wish for your health and | opinion, for in a Jr°ïïrniishe8 0 holy souls, for whom we pray,
*asa nn behalf of ,h. children's cho.rof OTJSïift
Ht. Joseph’s church, M. Bar n hard U T. Felky, I Boers in Harriemlth, Reitz and \ rede ^s when we watch the evening s'ar.
I). Gutney I). Lacombe, M. Dunn. iy I tricts. he acide : And must, if some be prison’d there—
O’Hanley, Miss K. Barnhardt. R. Caisse, ». I “The commandoes appear to be acting inde^ If penHl wo, id can shine so fair ;

n. M. O Hanley, L- Connors. A. La | pendently ami with no object except to giv« as U|. wh<l|, oa aome 8tjlli tender night,
much annoyance as possible to t \no ttmisn. puo very moonlight seems a wrong—

In an ctlort of Boers ’o cross from 1 shed from an orb o, wreck or blight,
i^T th’f!ëi’iÎ.h’esp' ^ ^ ^ - ecb.d to ^ ^

b„furt.l-h,d there w h arms and amumilitlon H3neBVb extreme, of Bercer hold 
wh,"h ":v^i at tho's’atno’poinL fcfr'the’u.e1^ | Than tropic heat or polar cold.

ARCHDIOCESE OF TOROHTO.
ST JOBKPH'H I’AHIBH, LKHLIK

'ith j Baking
Powder
Economy
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A VALIAS r V HE LATE.

“c0,

The venerable Bishop Farrer took a 
memorable part ln the sloge of Pekin. 
Instead of Hieing and leaving his 
-plrttnel children at the mercy of their 
heathen brethren, he stayed with them 
and encouraged them to put up a des
perate defence until relieved by the 

His conduct Is ln sharp 
with that of the majority of

ion was
rents, where a 

wn to a su

b

in The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 

at the sacrifice of quality.
The Royal is made from the 

highly refined and wholesome 

ingredients, and is the embodiment 
of all the excellence possible to be 
attained in the highest class baking

Japanese, 
contrast
the gospel heralds who at the first sign 
of danger put themselves under the 
protection of ships of war, with never 
a thought of the fate that would b< 
meted out to their respective flocks.

We have not eeen this fact chronic 1st 
by the gentry who havj laid the heat 
and front of the trouble upon the Catb 
ollc authorities. But It Is useless t 
expect fair-play 
called religious weeklies, 
their bitterness on this question wi 
occasioned by the uncomplimentary r 
ferences to their missionaries made 1 
Protestant travellers. SaysMr. Hem 

"The F

A THOUGHT FOR NOVEMBER.

BY REV. EDMVXD IIILL C 1*.

Rev. J. J. McKotee. I». P.. Leslie.
Dear Father MrKntee — On behalf of your 

- eay Toronto friend* we beg to extend to you 
hearty welcome home—a welcome, we assure 

you. which is both sincere and heartfelt and 
one which is rendered doubly cheerful by see
ing your 'return from the land of your fore
fathers récupéré ted in health and vigor to re
sume your labor amongst your people. Your 
absence frem our midst has been rendered less 
ead by the feeling that you are obtaining an 
imperative and well • earned rest, after your 
long years of arduous and faithful toil as 
pariah priest. We beg you to accept thia puree 
as a slight token of regards of your numerous 
Toronto friends, irrespectIve of denomination 
or nationality. It contains what your unselfish 
heart treasures far more, the esteem and good 
wishes of boats of your frlrnds-thelr wishes of 
all your undertaking» and hope that you may 
long be spared to continue your labor of lovo 
and charity spreading that, divine precept.. 
Good will to all men. Again we bid you a hearty 
welcome homo.

Kindly allow us the privilege of presenting 
to you those few words of welcome through the 
above named Indies.

After I lev. Father M< Knteo responded to 
the addresses read to him. the congratulations 
of his ronarrr«ration and friends present brought 
tho reception successfully to a cl 
TRinUVM IN HONOR OK 8T. JOHN BAPTIST DE 

LA HALLE.

Bulliva
combe.

Father Healey made a fell"* reply, lie 
thanked the children for their Ki.urei l.non <d 
hi. work and give them much it"' d ...In.- ana 
bade them farewell with a pattlnx blearing. most

from some of the bi 
Perha]

Trans

Tho singing of Miss Alma Uayfor. a young I statements can hardly bo true, though Doth i Qr aearching sacramental Hie.
mG ener aî I to b* T ta h aa g I v e n the—e com- Wh»'lK“t»rdW ’ 

audience, aa waa alen that of Mtaa Alice I mand over to Lord Kitchener, who will ft001 And gl.dly Buffer while they pray-
l.»„,,;y. Mia, 9«,le McGrath. In he, rendition | |^ h*,eh“he de“xïltëa I Their thought of. thought^,hoir one de.Ire.

? HÜtP’w» ‘ apecially1 ' pîêsaing, and the wlll aUlibe aigned by Itoh-rV. till hi. depart '
friends of 8'. Patrick’s hope to hear her again I ure for England which will now take place at | Tha, All fIi3 Face alone can give, 
oulte frequently. .Mrs. Findlay McLean also I an early date. . . .sang very sweetly, and was heartily encored. I It is staged that a measure to be put into 
TheBprogramme opened and closed by selec- I operation by Izird Kitchener will be to concern 
lions by the Glee Club of the society, which I t rate the burghers in the large towns near the 
were both well rendered- I coast,so that they may not afford help

The following is t he programme : I enemy. I his measure, it is said, is to
programme. I because they put the fighting Boers

I scent of provisions which are brought to the 
, .1 interior to furnish foed to the population, and

îrneen. ..Chrouch I thus the fighters are noi troubled for supplies.
Glee Club. I which they readily obtain by these means.

..................................................   I The burghers on their farms also furnish other
Mr. Geo Ide. | useful information to the Boers in the field.

-*• Spring Song "—.............................. Lynes
Miss Alma Gayfer. .

‘ My Moon Beam Babe,”......... R. Keiser
Mr Eugene Jo

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON
A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT ly power, 

rface keep

Worman ln his bockpowder.
East

“ A careful distinction muat he made
tween Roman Catholic and Proteetaut in

Gmir ^ÎTbipîPAS J ea,

7obêh^ethïMPrrve^

lowance from home, and is an ex*™P ,.

certain amount of Ins tfe tofltA,« l'hrit 
return home witii the halo of the Uhri 
pioneer ; he has in moat ca.es bts com 
able house, hit. wife, his chll^?ni,h^8, 
vanta, and Ins foreign food, and R ts< 
stated that his stipend increases with 
addition to bis family.

Royal Baking Powder costs only

a fair price, and is cheaper at its 
price than any similar article.A solemn triduum in horor of the canoniza

tion of HI.. John Baptiste de la Hallo will bo 
held in Ht. Michael's cathedral. Toronto, on 
November 23rd. 21th and 25th Inst. The order 
of services will ho as follows :

Friday. Nov. 23rd. Pontlficlal High Maas at !t 
’clock by His Grace the Archbishop during 

which will Lake place tho hlossing 
of St. John Baptist do la «alio.

*inn will bo

OBITUARY.

on the
& Mr. James Fitzoibbons, London.

Mr- James Fitzgibbona, grocer, corner 
idouti and York streets, London, died on 

ay morning, November 12th in the sixty- 
second year of his age. Mr. Fitzgibbona. who 
had been in delicate health

Ridouti a .
Monday morning, NovePart 1. 

Mavoi 
Sc A.

O Cl
the

statuehe Club—“Kathleen. 
St. Patrick’s L. 

Song-Selected..

Gleeof t couple of 
bed until Samples r.f mixtures made in imitation of baking 

powders, but containing alum, are frequently dis
tributed from door to door, or given away in 
grocery stores, 
to use in food, and in many cities their sale is 
prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and 
all physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

months past, though not confined to 
a few days before hi* death, waa an old and 
respected resident of this city and being 
naturally of a kind and gentle disposition he 
made friends without number, one and all of 
whom will regret to hear of his death. Ho 

—“7 , , , . r. i . I was a native of Drumcoloher. County Lirner-
The demand of the allied ministers in 1 ekln I j(.^ Ireland ; and besides three sisters, he 
iat, eleven of the chief officials of the Chinese I ]eavea to mourn his loss. Mrs. Fitzgibbon a. his 
mpire be put to death in punishment f°r I widow, two sons—Messrs.Thomas and James 
eir causing the outrages against foreign* rs. I ,hree daughters—Mrs. John McHhea of St.
•ince Tuan and otter Princes of the blood I Thomas. Mrs. J. Guittard of Windsor, 
vat being among the number, has caused I and Miss Margaret, and four grand 

sternation among the Chinese digni- I children. The funeral, which was very 
varies. The execution of four of t he principal I iarKely rattended. took place to the Cat he 
oitt 'ials at Poaiing fu has added to the indig- I draj on Wednesday at U o'clock, R°quiem High 
nation, though it is not denied that these were I Mass being celebrated by Uev. J. T. Aylward, 
fairly tried and justly found guilty of many I Hector, and the interm "ni was made in the 

ible murders of foreign residents. I family plot in St. Peter’s cemetery. May his
nee Ching and Li Hung Chang, the Chin* I aoui rest in peace !

.ut,mRntSthenbumi?la^40nroltlbeing1,OTmMl”eil Mrs. Lvcy Ror,nsox McPmt.ut'H. London. 
to execute so severe a punishment of men who I VV e regret very much to bo called upon to 
had in their hands tho supreme control of the I announce the death of t his most estimable lady 

... | Government, and were acting in complete ac I who was the wife of Mr. I atrick Mcl hillips, 
ord with the Empress, whom they admit to I barrister, of this city. Her dea'h took place 

have been badly advised, though, according to I on Saturday morning last, the 1/th November, 
their view, neither-he nor her officers, acting I in the 27th year of her age. ^he 
under her orders, ought, to be held to respon- I daughter of Mr. Christopher ltobinson, ex-
sibility r,o foreigners for their administrative I Judge of the Supreme Court of Richmond,
acts. They object, also, to the Empress being I Virginia, and in that city aho wasi married 
compelled to withdraw from the Government. I about ten months ago to Mr. Mcl hillips. lh 

The miniaters, as a matter of course, do not I news of ner death spread rapidly and cau-
agree to those views and thus negotiations for I the most profound sorrow amongst all classes
the present, are at a stand still. I of the people, by whom she was most highly

The plenipotentiaries further say that while I esieennd and since her residence in this city 
TUV rnXVFNT OF THE SACRED I negotiations for peace are under consideration, I was a general favorite with all who had the 

r. TUE LU» VIÜM 1 Ur inXi onunnw i h* ministers ehculd not have tnken upon I pleasure of her acquaintance. Besides her
Father Murphy. O. M. I , ’he chap HEART. I «h.-mselves the punishment of tho Paongti fu I husband, her father, two brothers, and four

lain to the Gloucester street convent ef la “______ I ollicials.and their doing so. the plcnipotontiar- I sisters survive. One brother, Mr. Edward 1.

ir’&asîvSK’ïïf sas: ....r „. r,ruuTh.r?L^,h at œiz &sxIfeKlîëMWiëklAp^tÆîW^ ëmrKiëS’Z^uRxonhe^ll.art undar.tA^na between the par,lea nvget.at- “.{SSSSJ'fflS'w-Vet

V‘«. Htivcr.’iiB Mott......... .. Con- Œ SSSSSSSiSSTI't0,^^  ̂ ^t^TNap «
«M,d!r^Mr7-7rrm; SÏ 3 SES ^

<ln »   morning at. I ai bonne a t'hurch, I "^or wtiK b nn» apro«rla ih“ 1 great Impreaaton upon tho Chinese, who now I Ollier relatives of the deceased.
Metcalf,-, was taxed toon otooia, cotmclty to OM ™ „lemp i vo with see that they cannot massacre foreigners with x
rlflceof ? h< o’Men 7op for ‘them foVTho Üîe ïïllvnhfi It. treat object belëgt.he ptrfoc- imponiy popular,, 1hHVc also witneased Th<) ,rle„d, and acquaintances c, Mr
“Æëhcir bc,ov"" p:i",ur'tho u-v'w- £>o‘i œsrk'asssa s

wen hoiievd also a number of nm,.C:uholieH the academy. Eager to keep their I lingering illness of six months. He was a
of the different denominations of tho villi go united during their school flny^ and "^l^^Dumshthoso who are proved to I hn“h:- intelligent lad of seventeen years, and

Ttllc-Clo.0 of tho lost go,pci It commlttco of Mary, March 25. 18112. tho meeting, being hold .tilt ha,'been highly aalu ary, nnd tbo inurdtra I tian p„liellc0 and fortitude. Ilia many young

£SSa 'iMVSrhT ’l’.dMeUtînaid*ex* ë^SiS Uts SZ M'
PS un'arlotonUunnty : ^ l't^MM. T ÏÏS SKsS Sî,«?J"f”low.0f t

llev. VV. K. t avanagh . I patience and confidence obstacles were re- I iaU even ^r the localities which are in posses I McGunnigle. J. Stewart. T. Welsh and A.
Dear Father With feelings of tho deepest I moved, and soon many houses were opened and I *ion of the allies. Of course such appoint-I gavag0, r, j, p,

COme in company with SffiîSlî^it M.ss Mauoik M. Hammond, Hamilton Ont.
' Whin you aimmimvd to us two weeks ago „ h„r ,,oiy Religious sot sail foi America. The I Among her decrees is one severely censuring I On Monday. November 12 th , the death oc-
that IBs Lordship had decided to remove you I tirrtt house of iho Society on this continent was I the plenipotentiaries for allowing the allies to I curred at her residence at 8 Macauley street
from amongst us. to till a more important opened at St. Charles, Missouri Taking a re- I send forward punitive expeditions She seems I VV est. this city, of Miss Maggie M. Hammond,
charge in the Master's vineyard, feelings of I trwpective glance at the years that have rolled I to imagine that she may still govern the whole I eldest daughter of James Hammond, City
sorrow and disappointment fill» d mrr breasts I „y since that little Community commenced its 1 country, as if the foreign troops were not there I Scale Clerk. The young lady, who was in her 
Borrow at losing so kind, so devoted, so be- I llr8t Hvhool in America with three pupils, and I at all. I nineteenth year, was an universal favoriteloved a pastor- recalling the crosses and hardships which During the las, wa»k. the unexpected news I aud t he special comfort of a loving mother and

Your stay aa parish priest amongst us has |.hOH(> llr4, missionaries to America had I eamethstthe EmpiWi Dowager has acpotntei| I adevoted father. She had been ailing only one
>«-u invked with every s'gn ef zeal and I 0lldurv w„ ,.Rn join in the livmn of I Sir Robert Hart, the Englishman who until I week when she succumbed to that dreaded

energy end progress. I t hanksgivi'ng to tho S iered Heart of Jesus for I the general attack on foreigners, was the Chief I disease, diphtheria. We trust that the grief
You have unified the parish, Increased the I passing the mustard seed so that now there 1 Commissioner of Chinese Customs, to arrange I atricken parents may receive comfort from ino

Christian fervor and piety if your people and lir,. m,lierons eon vents of the Sacred Heart all with the powers the amount of indemnity to I knowledge that she who was the joy of their
ri Htoii d in the Catholic eomnmnity of Met I ,)VV1 ,,ur continent, in Smith America Mexico, I be paid to each. This shows an extraordinary I home has gone to a better world where she
ealfe a unanimity which has seldom been ex I tlv. \\ (,u| Indies the l'nited Hi atos and Canada. I eontldonco in the fairness and home,y of a I now joins with the angels to sing for all eter-
hi hi ted before. I \ iin|, band of Nuns witti Eugenio Dsmar I foreigner and wore it not. that there are good I nity i he praises of Him Who orders all things

Today you can truly say that after two I ,iu,jr h id. came to London, August | reasons for suspeeting the honesty of the Em- | for tha best. R 1 P.
years ei labor in st Catharine’s you leave a I ,s ,7. to esiabllsti a new house of tho Hacred I press, the appointment might bo taken as an . Mk joiin Mudan, Tilsonbuuu.

’'wlë.ul-n.uKriiranlth» ....... .. Inv In i'n j ‘ , ilnu-’ oM/milon'-S tt-ri'il II**,,,■ l Cnn.vnt, wëïr'Affnnm'd thn! ëhë Km,,., I, alill mxk- L l'U™,,mw Th^remxitm wut^a^npanhd

regularity of Hu pi,mets. I cour-ie Here asm every cenven, of ! he Sac I governors of provinces to resist t be advance of 1 oanilai. Mich., to Tii son burg, whore, in the
Our in arts are sad when we gaze on the I . .. ’ r. throughout iho world, preparations I ell punitive expeditions. Yu Chang, the I presence of a large concourse of friends 

beaut it ul struct un nigh completion and which ari, ing nmde lor t.heCentenary whivti will be Governor of Honan, appears to be disposed to I sym P|}l,fcizerIktu r d a v^bv ïev Corcoran of

*s.vjir’„ï?ïi«.......... ...... ^ ,a VXÆzsrazMzstia?M
our loss is another's gain. iht-v ovioved the happy privilege of bring a | enable him to offer a successful resistance to I tho people, on the certainty or death ana i neBut. dear Father, In bidding you good live we I This will be an event of great rejoicing. 1 anv advance the allies may attempt to make. I uncertainty when wo shall be called upon to
cannot refrain front trllion too how much wo Vvîtl,’ KwV?fîl hëër“ tta dcolod oooa may The latest inlollltrtoco fa to the effect that to i
s;r.ëK';:^hyour "rd,,ou, ",b,,ra■....... 11 Mïr™:ïï*ïSïïïïSîJhoVîs.“[f»tio,,:î.ïuw“«

havcTnade t^iJ^fi™ r^mïKÏÏS? "imLi» probable that, owing to the protest KKd ^aM^way with toe" prospect
imstimabiohm.n of tholloly Mass every day. S,U Many chfidron of the Sac.ed Heart of England. Yu Chang, the Boxer leader who of a 1 ^ v5(‘î U1 V H ^f,r^

How wn enjoyed all the blessings and exer- I arn receiving the reward promised to tho was to be promoted to be Governor of A u this If6h!fin
cises of our huly religion, with the utmost re I fai,hful servant, and we who still glory in I Chang, will now not bo appointed. îhis shciws ham and received part of his --
gularlty. and your example has been to us a I t hat dear title, must at tho close of this een I that the Chinese authorities are at last being sonburg, where he was known as an exemplary
tv.imnn light, guiding us ever in the paths of , unlro to show our love and loyally for brought to submission. y°Th? Ynnêral oorteae nrocceded from theRamure then, dear Father, that we aha,, ™ iSX^.'SSS „ SSStSSfr "

always endeavor to retain the good impression | wright, London, Ont,, in tho Catholic A1 C- M. B- A. Mugan read the funeral service. R-L P.
received from you, and we ask you to accept manac -------- Mias JOHANN All Brady, St. Thomas.
this little souvenir of our affection for you. | ------------ mmm ---------
of thch'MaBa’nt’your'norlhcrn’homo you’ wïu I A Bern,-de, ,h. *.* Oen«»„.
sometimes remember your devoted pariehlou- I The Canada ICalender for 1.IU has roi 
vis Metcalfe. our sanctum. This German Almanac has now

Blitfp-d on behalf fit tho parish of Metcalfe I been published for 35 years by Messrs. Riuln- 
jphn Yoik. Hugh Mc Lindon, O. D. Sullivan, g,.r X Mot z. tho owners of the Berliuer Journal 
trustees. office at. Berlin. Ont., and the issue for li*U

Scarcely a dry eye wns to be seen as tho pas- comprises 62 pages of instructive, entertaining 
tor deeply affected, thanked the congregation and amusing matter Gormans all over t an- 
ih the following words: nda will no doubt hail tho new almanac with

Deany Beloved Brethren I thank you sin- delight, and our advice in our English readers 
cerely for your kindness in presenting me with i8 t0 secure a copy of the K slender, If they are 
this address and accompanying gift. 1 also in any wav Interested in German. I he price 
litank you for your kindness to me during the is only ten cents.2

The sermon on this solemn orraatr 
preached by the Archbishop of Toron

Saturday. Nov. 24th, Mass at K.W. at which 
all the pupils of t he schools of » he city will re
ceive Holy Communion. At this Mass Rev. J. 
L. Hand will be the preacher 

Sunday. Nov. 25th. Mass at 9o'clock during 
tbe course of which Rev- J. R- Teefy C S. B . 
president of Hi. Michael's college, will deliver 
the sermon Solemn High Mass 
Very Rev. J. J. McCann. V .Ci 
In tho afternoon at 2 30 
give the instruction. At 
and Benediction will 1 
Father Ryan will dellve

Such mixtures are dangerous
Song IS CHINARecitation-“The Seng of tho Market Place,” I

S-WSSE jsrtf 7-:: ,.Z «
j - „K la-aler Stuart

Il be given, when Rev. j Mr. A. Stores. I royal bein«
iver the sermon. 1 art II. I great constt

iioiw r.itv.”....................................... Adams I taries. lh« religious d e so MIS AT 10 
on Bt

Song—“Holy City,
royal BAKING POWDELR CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,

......................  I norri
K Jerome I Pri

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. 8auï--HerM^,ti...e..rik.ni...;..

Recitation—" Hanging a Picture, .
• ..............................Jeroniv
» (From Three Men in a Bn 

Miss Susie McGrath. 
Song—“ Merrily 1 Roam,’’.............

The recognized authority 
tics M G. Mulhall gives some valu 
data anent the numerical etandin 

denominations of

i and 15c. to 20c more quoted for choice grades; 
Manitoba flour steady, at |4.00 for Hungarian 
patents, and $4 30 for strong bakers, in car 
bags included. Toronto. Mlllfeed dull, at 
912 for shorts, and $11 for bran west. Barley 
quiet ; No 1. at 43c east. No. 2 at 38Jc. middle 
freights, and No. 3. extra at 37c west. Buck
wheat firmer, at 48c. middle freights west. 
Rye steady, 474c. middle freights. Corn steady, 
a- 39c. for old Canada yellow, and 32 to 32*c 
fir new west ; American is steady; at 464c to 
47c for old No. 3 jellow, and 44c. for new Tqr* 
onto. Oats steady, at 26c for No. 1 white 
east. 21c. for No. 2 white middle freights, and 
23jc for high freights west- Oatmeal steady, 
at 93 20 for cars of barrels- and 93.10 for bugs 
in car lots, Toronto, and 20c. more for small 
lots. Peas in demand and firmer, at 59c. east, 
58}c middle freights, and 58c. high freights.

▲ NOVEMBER THOUGH 1\

cellency the Apostolic Delegate-including his 
Letter of adieu to hie diocesans on being ap
point* d to his present, position, has made its 
appearance. Tho translation from the Italian 
into French has been made with the sanction 
of His Excellency and the approval of the v cry 
Uev.Father Provincial,by Re . Father Lacoste, 
Oblate of Mary Immaculate. Professor in Ot
tawa University ; letters from both of the dis 
tlnguished Ecclesiastics are incorporated in 
the volume- It is printed on fine paper and 
tho letter press is clear and bold, and reflects 
credit on the Ottawa Printing Go.

A L'-aguo of Prayer for the establishment 
and perpetuation of Family Prayers in the 
parish of St. Patrick has been founded by tho 
Uev Recto

The Rev.

lotsHow sad the peal, that rings high o'er the trees 
And bids my thoughts be still ! How sad the 

toll.
That from 9t. Peter's steals— some weary

Is gone to rest, and s 
Sighs deeply 'neath 

steals 
And fills

use i.___
gladf

........Schleiff’arth the religious 
world.
the globe to be 1,450.000,000,he p 
on the side of proleseed Chris 
501,000,000, and on that ot the va 
brands of heathenism 048.400 000 
hers. Amongst Christians, Protêt 
Ism, the refuge of over 
and contradictory sects,
000 ; the Greeks, 98.300,000 ; 
Catholicity 240,000,000.

In missionary countries the Pi 
ants number 2,(122.000 and the I 
lies 11,458,000.

Speaking of the Homeward 
In England Mr. Mulhall

Miss Alma Gayfer. Assuming the populatioiî Song—Selected,
Mr, Geo. Ido.

SOnK ',M1?:rh„d,aV'Mr.;™n;
Song—“Not With My Money,”.........

Eugene Jerge.
Glee Club-"My Old Kentucky Homo, --••••••

.................................Van der 3lueken
St. Patrick’s L. & A. Glee Glub.

God Save The Queen.

oft the morning breeze 
the mournful sound t__

ow's note so sad. 
appy thoughts so

thatI

i my heart with sorr 
and dream and he

... Emerson

have flown, and deep my heart now

That some day, too, yon tolling bell will ring 
Alas ! forme; e’en now its throbbing breath 

nil my weary soul—yet doth it bring 
; remorse—fer though we sleep in death 
the end of al\ O Soul ! Be brave ! 
list in God ! There’s Life beyond, tho

î
Doth fill m 

With it rem 
Not if.
Thy trust 

grave.

100 clam
has 163MONTREAL.

Montreal. Nov. 22.—Manitoba wheat No. I 
hard. 83c,; spring wheat, 76c.; red wh'-at, 75c.; 
oats 28 to 29c.; peas. 66c. in store ; barley, 46c. ; 
rve, 55}c ; buckwheat. 50} to 51c. Flour— 
Manitoba patents, at $L5<i ; strong bakers’, at 
94 20 ; straight, rollers, 93.30 to 93.50 in bugs ; 
91 60 to 9V70 ; winter patents. 13.75 to f t. 
Manitoba hrv.r,. <15 to 915.75. ahor a i!7 ; 
Ontario bran, 911 75 to 915 ; aborts, 916.50 ,o 
917..50 per ton. Dressed hogs are quoted at 
97.50 to $8. and country dressed hogs 
been marketed at f7 to 97.25; lard, 9} to 
bacon 12} to 14c.; hams, 11 to 12c.; Can 
short cut mess pork. 918 to 919 per hbl. 
ter choice creamery 2< } to 20|o. ; underg 
13 to ll'lc. Cheese—We quote Western 
tomber and early October nominal at 11 to 
1 lie; late October. 9} to 93c; eastern, 9âc : 
Liverpool cable has declined to 52s for white 
nd 53a for colored. Eggs selected are quoted 

at, 19 to 20c ; straight receipts. 17c ; No 2. 12 to 
13c.; culls. 16c. to 11c. Honey — White clover 
at 13. buckwheat honey, 9 to lOe., white 
extracted at 10c.; and dark extracted 8 to 8}c.

—J. William Fischer.

NEW BOOKS.
We have received from Longmans, Green 

Co., 39 Paternoster Row, London, England, a 
very valuable work on Psychology, written by 
Rev. Michael Maher, d. J„ Professor of Men
tal Philosophy at Stoneyhurst College, 
aminer for the diploma in teaching of the 
Royal University of Ireland. The distin
guished author has a thorough and sound know
ledge of his subject and treats it in a scientific 
manner.and on that account the wot 
be too highly recommended to students, 
edition now before us is the fourth which has 
appeared and is re written and enlarged. Copp 
Clark & Co.. Toronto.

Benziger Bros . 36 Barclay Street. New 
have recently published some Very hand 
ly bound and interesting stories for youth, at 
40 cents each. “ The Mysterious Doorway,” by 
Anna T. Sadlier. and ” Old Charlmont’s Seed- 
Bed ” by Sara Trainer Smith are among the 
latest. Father of these would make a very 
suitable and appropriate gift for the young 
folk.
“Confirmation.” The Sacrament of Confir

mation explained in simple explained in simple 
language for children. With questions for 
teachers. F7dited by Rev. J . J. Nash, D. D. 
Publishers, Benzigei Bros. Price 5 cents each. 
Per hundred copies.93.50.

“ The Way of the World and Other Ways : A 
Story of Our Set,” is the title of a new volume 
by Katherine E. Conway, published by the 
Pilot Publishing Co. Prettily bound in red 
(with gold letters). It Is,as can truly be said of 
all the writings of Miss Conway, a most inter 

hich we have 
g to our re

the1
ment
that since the Tractarlan Moveir 
1850 the persons who have got 
to the Church of Rome Inclut 

of Oxford, 213 of 
and 63 of other unlve

I But-
n's/Mr. Joseph Henry Mvlronky, Gvelph. P-

to
The

graduates 
bridge,
besides 27 peers, 244 military < 
162 authors, 139 lawyers, i 

Among the gri 
446 clergymen of the Esti

York,

Latest Live Stock Market».
TORONTO. physicians, 

were. Toronto, Nov. 82.— The following Is tho 
range of quotations at Western cattle market 
this morning :

Cattle — Sh 
batcher choi 
medium to got 
92.25 to 92-75 ;

Church.
And remembering the effoi 

have been made to retard the [ 
of the Catholic Church-that I 
land the blood of her noblest i 

stained the public gibbet

hippera, per cwt., 94.( 0 to 94.50 j 
ce, do., 94 00 to 94.50; butcher, 
od, 93.25 to 93.75; butcher, inferior,

. tier cwt,. 62.25 to $3.00; 
export bulls, per cwt». 93-25 to 94 00.

Sheep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt., $3.00 to 
93.40 ; spring lambs, per cwt. 93.25 to $3 75; 
bucks, per cwt., 92.75 to 93.00.

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, 920 to 940 ; 
calves, each, 92 to 98.00.

Hogs — Choice hogs, per cwt., 94.75 to 95 Ofl 
light hogs, per cwt., 94.50 to 94.62} ; heavy 
hogs, per cwt., 94 50 to 91 62}; store hogs, 
per cwt 91; sows, 93.00 to 94.60; stags, 92.00 to 
12.25.

stockera

once
profess her tenets was to court 
its cruelest form, and reflectlni 
position of to-day, her vital 
etanding as the sole refuge f 

error-tossed st

all the writings 
eating volume, and one wt 
pleasure in recommondin 
Price $1.

Little Missy, by Mary T. Waggaman, Ben
ziger Bros., publishers. Price 49 cents. An 
other interesting stor

and one 
recommon

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 22.— 

Cattle — Fair demand : market steady at 
Monday's close for good butcher cattle, ('.li ves 
choice to extra, $7.75 to $8; good to choice. 
97 25 to 97.50. Sheep and lamb=—Offering0 
liberal; lambs, choice to extra. $5.15 to $5 25; 
go)d to choice, $5 to -5 15; fair to good, ~4 50 to 
3.1’: sheep, mixed. 93.50 to $3 85 ; ewes, $3 75 to 
:(! ; wot hers 94 to 64.25; Canada lamb’, 35.10 to 
:E5 25. Hogs—Fairly active and lower ; heavy 
offered, $5.10 to $5.15; mixed, $5.10 to 95.12}; 
Yorkers, $5 10; pigs, 85.10 to $5.1b ; roughs. 
$4 65 to $4 80 ; stags, $5 75 to $4,25 ; lato in the 
day market declined : Yorkers selling for 95 at 
the close and pigs. $5 12}

1er interesting story, also for the young 
k, and published by the same firm, at the 

s une price, The Queen's Page, a Story 
Days of Charles I. of England, by Ca 
Tynan Hinkson.

weary and 
must, surely, see In all this tfol

therin e
Of God.

Upon us who have the In 
privilege of being within th 
volves the responsibility cf dt 
Ing that may bring discredit 
faith acdldlscoursge ourbret 
the quest of truth, 
to them by our 
hearing the voice of the bavl 
will be one fold and one She|

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON,

London. Nov. 22 —Grain 
$1 to 91.65 ; oats, 74 to 75c. ; Peas, rO to 81,00, 
barley, 70c to 85; corn, 75 to 82c. ; rye, 70c. to 
91.00: buckwheat. $1.00 to 91.20 ; beans, per 
bushel, 9Cc. to 91.00.

Farm Produce — Hay, now, 97.50 to $8.50 ; 
straw, per load, 93.00 to 93 50; straw, per ton, 
|5 00 to 96-00.

Live Stock—Live hogs, 94.40 to $4 60 ; pigs, 
pair, 93 to $5 00; export cattle, 94.50 to 85, 

Dairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozen, 
19 to 20c; eggs, basket lota, 17 to 19c ; butter, 
best rolls, 22 to 25c ; butter, best crocus, 21 to 
23c; butter, store lots, 18 to 19c.; butter, cream
ery, 24 to 26c : cheese, pound, wholesale. 10 to 
11c.; cheese, pound, retail, 12} to 14c ; honey, 
per pound, 12} to 15c ; lard, per pound, whole
sale. 9 10 9}c : lard, per pound, retail. 10 to 11c, 

Moat—Pork, per cwt., $6.C0 to 96 75 ; beef, 
$4.50 to 96 00; veal, by the carcass. $6 to $7 ; 
mutton, by the carcass, $5 to $5.50 ; lamb, by 
the carcass, 8c.: lamb, by tho quarter, 8 to 9c. 

Poultry—Ducks, dressed per lb., 6c to 7c,; 
chickens, (dressed) 40 to 60c ; 

ns, 35 to 50c.; geese, per lb., 5 to 6c.
9 to 10c.

, per cental—Who

We mr 
lives and ]TEACHERS WANTED.

DOR R. C. 8 8. NO. 2. HULLKTT, FOR 1901. 
U Section small. Salary $225. Apply to 

jr., Clinton P. O , Ont.
1152 2.

TEACHER WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE, 
1 for Separate School Section No. 6, Raleigh, 

hold the necessary certificate of qualifl- 
on. State salary. Address S. L. Well- 
id. Sec.-Treas , Merlin, Ont. 1153-2

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE JUNIOR 
1 Department, of the Boys’ Separate School. 
Renfrew. A female teacher holding a second 
class professional certificate. FYir tho year 1901. 
Applications with, testimonials and stating 
salary expected, will be received by the under
signed up to December 5t,h, 1900. Dutton to 
commence January 2nd. 1901. P. J- O'Dea, 
Secretary S. S. Board, Renfrew, Ont», Drawer

CaThos.

ANTI • CATBOLIC S(H

ni- We wonder why eome 
hanker after Protestant org 
We have enough of our o 
spare, and there can be no | 
cuse for anyone to cast ln 1 
with a society not under Ci 

A staunch and Intel 
of tal

spring 
chicke 
keys, per lb,

live
Reeolntlon of Condolence. died onMias Johannah Brady of St. Thomas 

Sunday, Nov. 18ih tnst Miss Brady was a 
sister of Dra. M. and J. Brady of Detroit, and 
cousin of Rev, F'athor Brady. Windsor. May 
her soul rest in yeace!

Mrs. Timothy Coughlin, Hastings.

coring of Branch No. 82, Kingsbridge,
Ont., the following resolutions of sympathy 
was unanimously resolved to be tendered to 
Bios. John and Wm. J. Long on the death of 
their brother, Michael.

Also i o Bro. Christopher Lambert us, on tho 
death nf his beloved wife : - 

Re olved that while we bow in submission to 
the will of Divine Providence, the members of 
thia branch tender to their bereaved brothers 
their heartfelt sympathy in this time si a title- 
tion. Further . S,

Resolved Ui»t a copy of the above résolu» r*

ached TORONTO.
Toronto, Nov. 22 —Wheat, red and white, 

quoted by buyers here at62}c to 63c west; goose 
nominal, at 62c. west ; spring at 65c east ; 
Manitoba easier, at 90}c. for No, 1 hard and 
87 to 87}c. for No. 2 hard Toronto and west ; 
92}c. for No. 1 hard, and 89c. for No. 2 hard 
g. i. t*: 83c. for No. 1 hard, and 80c for No. 2 
hard afloat Fort William, and 87c 
hard Goderich. Flour, quiet ; 90 per 
patenta, nominal at $2,W in barrels,

pices.
ollc will never dream

but the one who » 
liberal wll

WANTED FOR R. C. S. S.. NO. Ô, RALEIGH, 
m a female teacher, holding arsecond class 

professional teacher's certificate Duties to 
commence Jan. 3rd, 1901. Appllcat,lone,stat,ing 
salary and testimonials, will be received up ta 
Deo. 8th. 1900, by Alex. Martin, 8eo.-TreaSM 
Chatham, P. O., Oak ll#4.

Of your charity, pray for the repose of the 
soul » f Mrs. Timothy Coughlin. The late Mrs. 
Coughlin was one of the pioneers of Hastings 
parish, and died there, at the home of her

course,
looked upon as

pa
da of business, good 

1*1 ambition, affix his
ughter^h Misflj Ellen Coughlin, on ^Monday for No. 1 

cent.
west;

purpose 
or eoc
membership roll of an c 
without the Church. Anejf


